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13,628
Mbamber at tiie Andtt 
BaroMi at OIreiiIntion

Manche$ter—-A City of Village Charm %

The Weather 
Faraenat at E. 8. WentlMr

Moafly doudy, Httia tcenpefs* 
^tom ohaaga tonlgtit.' Low 47 4a 
'ie. Wednesday fsnsrally fair, 
pleasant. High eS to 7e.
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Rain Stalls 5th 
Series Contest

ilE W  YORK (A P)—The 
fifth World Series game was 
postponed today because of 
rain after a delay of more than 
an hour. It will be played 
Wednesday at Yankee Stadi-

By JACK HAND
Awoclat^ Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (A P )— Rain 

delayed today the fifth  World 
Series game between t h e ^ f i  
Francisco Giants and,, New 
York Yankees but Commis-
sioner Ford Frick still hoped 
.to have the game played this 
afternoon,

The ihlield cover, removed once 
when the rain slopped, was placed 
•back on the field when the show-
ers resumed.

Lem than half of the 70,000 
Yankee Stadium seats were oc-
cupied when game time arrived 
and passed with no- action. The 
fans In the open stands huddled 
under umbrellas.

Neither club took batting prac-
tice. Neither starting pitcher, San 
Francisco’s Jack Sanford gmd 
New York’a Ralph Terry, had 
warmed up.

Twelve minutes after game time 
the public address sumouncer re-
ported: ‘"The rain is moving 
north-northeast. It should pass In 
about 16 minutes. It is clear now 
in New Jersey and Manhattan.”

Half an hour after game time 
it still was raining hard.

Due to the rain the clubs did 
not come out early for their usual 
batting practice.- Frick examined, 
the field with the umpires and pe- 
mgUned in the dugout.

With the first four .games even-
ly divided the two managers came 
back with the starting pitchers of 
the second gaipe with Manager 
RIaph Houk of the Yankees nam-
ing Ralph Terry and Mangiger A1

(Continued on Page ggght)

Flees from Hospital
Trunk murderer Winnie Ruth 
Judd escaped last night from 
thp Arizona State Hospital at -  
Phoenix. She is .shown in 
November, 1951, following her 
capture after escaping from 
the hospital. Mrs. Judd, now 
57, was convicted In 1931 for 
murder in the’ slaying of two 
women. The original death 
sentence later was commuted 
to life imprisonment after .she 
had been ruled insane and 
sen-t to the hospital. (AP 
Photofax).

Basis for Accreditation

In School Standards
HARTFORD (AP) — Sweeping .Mime counselor for every 250 pu-

proposals for . state-wide educa-
tional standards were epelled out 
today by State Education Commis-
sioner William 3. Sanders.

Result of months of planning, 
they are suggested as a basis for 
the first state- accreditatloa of 
public school systems in Connecti-
cut.'

Considering current practices, 
many towns may find them diffi-
cult or Impossible to meet.

The commissioner is scheduled 
to speak on the proposals at the 
Btate Board of Education's bien-
nial convocation in Bushiiell Me-
morial today.

They will ))e the subject of s 
day-long conference open to the 
public at Hotel Bdnd Wednesday.

Among the suggested standards 
are a minimum of three years of 
teaching experience for not Jess 
than 80 per cent of classroom 
. teachers.

They also include at least IS 
years of schooling for every stu-
dent at public expense, the equiva-
lent of one full-tiijie social work-
er for eveiy 1,200 pupils, a full-

pils and an audio-visual coordina-
tor for every 2,000.

Difficulties some school sys-
tems might have in meeting them 
are indicated by the facts that no 
kindergartens now exist in 63 
systems, only 30 of the 169 sys-
tems in the state are now served 
by social workers. The ratio for 
full-time or equivalent guidance 
counselors to pupils was one to 
403 and htere were audio-visual 
directors in only 26 school sys-
tems in 1961-62.

Commissioner Sanders i.s' pro-
posing also that there be one 
teacher for every 25 elementary 
students in self-contained class-
rooms and one professional staff 
member for every 17. secondary 
students.

He is suggesting. ability group-
ing and high school programs di-
versified enough so students may 
follow a four-year sequence pf 
courses in special interest and 
aptitudes.

Also spelled out specifically are 
proposals for physical education,

State News 
Roundup
Proxy Passes 
Merit E x a m ,  
2 Lose Jobs

H A R T F O R D  (AP) —  
State’s Atty. Jo)in D, La- 
Belle’s office is investigating a 
case in which a state^highway 
department employe is alleged 
to have taken a merit system 
examination for a fellow em-
ploye.

Both men, their identities with-
held, have been dismissed.

State Personnel Director George 
J. Walker said the violation al-
legedly occurred at a Sept. 11 exam 
for a highway engineer trainee 
post. He said a 24-year-old engi-
neer *n the department took the 
test—and passed—for a 46-year- 
old employe who Bought a promo-
tion.

The case was turned over to La- 
Belle for possible prosecution under 
a state law which calls for a pos-
sible maximum penalty of a year 
Imprisonment and a $1,000 fine for 
merit system violations.

-Diett of Iniurieg
HARTFORD (AP)—A 20-year- 

old Hartford girl injured in a mo-
torcycle accident Sunday died at 
the Hartford Hospital last night.

She wae Carol Bowers, 157 Ma-
ple Ave., a passenger on a motor-
cycle driven by William Collins, 
32. Hartford, who was killed in the 
smashup.

The accident occurred on Inter-
state Route 91 in Hartford.

204 to 238
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vetocle Department’s daily 
record o^automobile fatalities aa 
of last ^idnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961 1962 
Killed ....................204 . 238

Honor for Pujatki
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen. 

Casimir Pulaski. Revolutionary 
War figure, will have a Polaris 
submarine named for him.

Rep. Thomas J. Lane, D-Mass., 
said yesterday that President Ken-
nedy authorized the name for a 

.Submarine to be built, beginniiy; in 
[i?'Oanuary, by 

“ ton at Oiltoiyl'
Groton, Conri".

Pulaski, a native of Poland, join-
ed the American Continental Army 
during the Revolutionary War, or-

sey 8

, J* ?

topka at specUa eUectronic computer inside St. Petei/e Bialllca in Vatican City ^  
yeateixtoy tor/u se  counting votM for forthcomtng_ Roman Cathollc_ Ecumenical Council. The4»
computer 
putor’s

^  _ __________  Council. __
l̂ocated inside a chapel of the baailica. Technician Italo Tampellini ^e-scrlbes--the com- 

Btlon for the Pope. (AP FhotofaX via radio from Rome.)
.«> -   -  —     

1st M ating in 92 Yearg ‘ . \

;o be built, beginning in 

aamiaro9lpr&i

(Continued on Page Bight)

(Continued on Page Five)

*The Big Push Is OrC *

Eisenhower Backs 
Nixon ‘ lo o  Per Cent’

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Rich-:^block route of the motorcade run-
ning through the financial district 
during the noon hour. Nixon and 
Mayor George Christopher. Repub-
lican candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor, rode with him.

Brown sent a welcome-to-Cali- 
fomia wire to Eisenhower, saying 
that as a Republican leader it 
was his duty to enter the cam-
paign. In a Fresno telethon Mon-
day night, the governor twitted

ard M. Nixon, cheered by former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
all-out endorsement, says *'toe big 
push is on”  in his campaign for 
governor.

Nixon told fumi-raislng dinners 
in foiu: cities Monday night that 
he failed by an eyelash in the 1960 
presidential race, but; "I  am tell-
ing you now there la victory in 
the air.”

Los Angeles,'San"3emardlno and 
Bakersfield—linked by closed cir-
cuit television—raised an estimat- 
od $560,000 for. the Republican 
state campaign.

Ehsenhower, spesdeing at the San 
Francisco Cow Palace, mixed a 
few jabs at Presiderit' Kennedy 
with glowing words fbr ' Nixon’s 
bid to imseat Democratic .Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Nov. 6.

"I  endorse him 100 per cent," 
he said of his former vice presi-
dent.

Eisenhower urged Nixon sup-
porters not to make the same mis-
take he said he made two years 
ago In not working harder for Nix-
on’s election as president.

” I urge those adio believe in 
Dick Nix(»i as I do," he said, "to 
ret up, get . out and gey going lor. 
him through every sible hour 
from now "until Ele’ctjlbn Day.”  

Eisenhower received a tumultu-
ous reception in San -Francisco, 
Brown's home to s^  Police esti-
mated lt0,000 people Mned the 18-

help grfter complaining ’Of- carpet-
baggers when -the rfsitors are 
Democrats.

President Kennedy, In two. vis-
its to the state, has backed Brown. 
Fromer President Harry S. Tru-
man and Cabinet officials have 
put in a pitch for him. too. Ken-
nedy is expected to return in the 
final week of the campaign to 
pump for Democratic candidates.

At news conferences in Los An-
geles and Sgm Francisco, Eisen-
hower noted that Democrats hold 
a 8 to 2 edge In the Hoase and 
a 2 to 1 majority In the Senate.

Calling attention to Kennedy's 
campaigns fo r . Democratic con-
gressmen, he asked; "What does 
he want? A on«?-party govem- 
pient?"'

Nixon flew to .San Francisco 
with his fopner boss, thep re-
turned to attend the Los Angelea 
fund-raising dinner.

"It is the big push," he said. 
"Thla ki the apuk that la going 
to ignite tUa campaign.”

Reds Cut West 
Prestige After 
W all Incidents

BERIJN (AP) — The Western 
Allies apparently have decided to 
do nothing except protest the re-
fusal of East German guards to 
let a Briti.sh army ambulance go 
to the aid of a man shot just over 
the Berlin wall. The Soviets re-
fused to accept the protest Mon-
day.

'ITie East German action was 
clearly a blow to Western pres-
tige in Berlin.

.“ Just one more slice off the 
Berlin salami," said one West 
Berliner.

Western offictal.s were reluctant 
to predict   what further action 
might be taken. From their re-
marks. it seemed unlikely that 
anything would be done.

Some acknowledged that the 
East Germans could cite their 
succe.ssful blocking of the ambu-
lance Saturday as. a precedent for 
stopping other Western military 
traffic in East Berlin. But they 
pointed out that this had not hap-
pened yet.

They also pointed out that the 
East Germans could halt all West-
ern. traffic unless the Allies gavg 
it armed escort. The Allies did 
that with some military vehicles 
iMt October when the' East Ger-
mans began .stopping Allied cars. 
’IThe East Germans backed down 
after the Russians and the Amer-
icans each rushed tanks up to the 
wail.'

One West Berlin newspaper sug-
gested that a Western military

— nsT-lln

Ring^ Cross, Bible 
Council A ^ b le  ms

‘ ‘to go .bgujJtaaj. 
the enuren as Jesus founded it 
in its original pbrlty and sim-. 
pllcity.''

Use of the Scriptures as a 
council symbol seemed likely to 
strike a responsive chord with 
Protestant "delegate, observers,” 
whose denominations have cited 
the Bible as the chief rule of 
faith.

Advancing the cause of Chri.s- 
.tian unity is a long-range aim of 
the 'council.

By GEORGE W- CORNELL *>
'Aatotrialed PrFs*r~l{e11gi6ii Writer

VA’nCAN CITY (AP)—A ring, 
a cross and the Bible.

These are the chief emblems of 
the historic gathering—the 2nd 
Vatican Council — that opens in 
St. Peter's Basilica Thursday.

The ring and the crosses are 
the Insignia of office pf bishops 
of the ^ m an  Catholic Church.

Never in history have they 
gathered in such force.

As they begin considering 
means of reinvigorating the 
Church, a large, ancient copy of 
the New Testament will s}’mbo- 
lize a keynote of their objectives.

"The Bible was chosen as a 
central symbol of the council be-
cause It is the fount of revela-
tion.”  a .spokesman .said. "The 
deliberations will focus on it."

The book, an elaborate, hand-
written New Testament of 1472, 
will be placed on an altar before 
the assembled council each morn-
ing after Mass, before business 
se.ssions begin.

Archbishop , Joseph T. McGurk- 
en of San Francisco said the ecclesiastical authority are the

Casljro Nearly 
Ready to Free 
1,113 Prisoners

HAVANA (AP)—Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro and negotiator James 
B. Donovan appeared set to com-
plete an afre'emant today 'for the 
release * “  '
seized

Responsible sources predicted 
the prisoners would. be flown to 
Miami in a few days.

Castro’s government originally 
asked $62 million in cash for ail 
the prisoners taken in the Bay of 
Pigs invasion. About 60 already 
have been freed. Donovan, a New 
York attorney negotiating for the 
families of the prisoners, has said 
he would, offer Cajstro medicine 
and food instead of a cash ran-
som.The symbol also is in keeping _. 

with a biblical movement In Ro- government may be
man Catholicism. . ‘ -ailed on to chip in with some

The Catholic ‘ Church also sees •'‘“ ''plus fpod products, but officials
tradition—the cumulative insights 
of the church through the years— 
as a .source of truth, although np 
accepted tradition may conflict 
with Scripture.

The channel through which 
thc.se traditions often has come 
is the long succession of bishops, 
the men who wear the ring and 
the cross.

in Washington said there have 
been no final arrangements on 
this. Cuban exiles in Miami say 
the bulk of the food and drug sup-
plies would be contributed by the 
U.S. public, by relief agencies and 
by families of the prisoners.

Responsible sources said Dono-
van has arranged with Pan Amer-
ican World Airways for transpor-

Deplores Automatic 
License Suspension

HARTFORD (A P )—-The 3,000-member State Bar Associ-
ation of Connecticut will be asked at its annual meeting next 
Tuesday to go on record in opposition to most features e f 
Governor Dempsey’s traffic safety program.
 ’ The organization’s Ckimmittee on Administration of Criml-' 
nal Justice specifically will recommend: , ^

1. Abolishment of the automatic suspension of driver*’ li-
censes upon conviction for speeding.' /

2. Transfer of the license suspension power in case* involv-
ing moving violations from State Motor Vehicles (^orhmission- 
er John J. Tynan td the trial court judges.

3. Opposition to establishment of a maximum speed law.
4. An increase by at least four assistants in the Department 

of Toxicology of the State Department of Healthoto facilitate 
the handling of drunken driving cases involving the use of 
chemical tests for intoxication— rather than establishment of 
a mandatory chemical test law, which has been proposed.

The report of the committee,e • 
of which A tty.' Hyman Wilenaky 
of New London is chairman, haa 
been sent to all aaaoclatlon mem-
bers in preparation for the-meet-
ing. It notes that the maximum 
speed law, license suspensions And 
chemical tests have been.^dls- 
cussed  ̂ at meetings durifig the 
past year. /-

“Although the state^-police and 
both ex-Governor Rlblcoff and 
Governor Dempsey favored a 
maximum speed law,’’ the report 
says, “ the general consensus of 
the committee ' was that the es- 
tablLshment of such a maximum 
speed law would noU be effective 
as a safety measure.

"It would tend to become a 
minimum rather than a maximum 
speed law and the presently ex-
isting law la satisfactory- and 
adequate.

"It was submitted Uwt the pub-
lic requires educatOlH' regardingi PLJUU Cuban prisonnn ^  -

1n^YfSTIpiir''i96i InvstSIBfir on highways and also
the fact that the automatic suspen-
sion of licences for a c6nvicUcm 
tends to make the Jurors sympa-
thetic toward the accused and 
this has resulted iti more jury trials 
and fewer convictions.'’

'The committee pointed out that 
since the establishment of the Cir-
cuit Court, the automatic suspen-
sion of licenses, particularly in 
speeding cases, has resulted in 
many cases being claimed to the 
jury and with many acquittals.

"This has increased the trial bur-
den of the Circuit Ck>urt, increased 
the expenses of the administration 
of criminal justice and has not, ap-
parently, achieved any practical 
results in increasing safety on the 
highways.

"The automatic auspenaion of 
licenses by' the commissioner of 
motor vehicles does not take into 
consideration any mitigating fac-
tors that are frequently presented. 

"The livelihoods of the Indivi-
Whatpver their nrlirins prisoners duals involved are frequently of

symbolic significance wa.s in line 
with the council’s purposes.

ambulance patrol East Berlin 
.street.s at all times, to be directed 
by radio to any point on the wall 
at which an East German refugee 
was shot trying to escape to the 
West ^

Mayor Willy Brandt's Socialist 

(Coggtinoed on Page Nine)

Rep. M iner’s Death 
Blow to Democrats

EUREKA, Calif. (AP) — T)ie 
death of Democratic Rep. Clem 
Miller has left California’s huge 
1st District temporarily .without a 
representative in Ck>ngress and his 
state party leaders in a dilemma.

Miller, died Sunday night in 
the crat^' of a light plane 25 miles 
•south east of here. His pilot, 
George, Head, 41, a retired Air 
Fore* major, and the pilot's 13- 
year-old son, Ronald, also died in 
the crash. .

Miller's name will remain on 
the Noy. 6 bsdlot because Uie state 
deadline for replacing * deceased 
candidate was Sept. 37. Miller, 
who, was on a '  campaign trip, 
could be elected . poethumously. 
Then the governor would haye to

amraeahlrndf-

Navy May Bar 
Gift Cigarettes 
In Its Hospitals

same: a heavy,’' often ornate 
episcopal ring on the third finger 
of the right hand, and a jeweled 
cro.s.s hanging on the chest.

"niey are deemed the auccea- 
sors of the apostles, carrying on 
the work of teaching and admin-
istering the far-flung regions of 
the church.

At their head stands the Pope, 
considered the successor of the 
chief apostle: Peter. Behind them 
all, they are convinced, stands the 

WASHINGTON (A ?) — TTJe | promise Af dhrist to guide them
Navy indicated today it may fdl-j in "all truth.” 
low the Air Force’s lead in refus-1 This is their first general coun- 
ing to allow cigarette manufactur-1 cil In 92 years, and never before 
ers to. -present gift cigarettes to i ha.s the Chui-ch, grown lo a world- 
men in its hospitals. 1 wide body of half a billion, had

ultimate hardship and loes suffer-
ed by the accused caused by loss

weekend.
Relatives and friends of the 

prisoners in Havana, certain that 
an agreement already ha.s been 
reached, have been .showering 
Donovan with (rifts smd praise.
Donovan,“who negotiated the swap' trative in nature and not a mat-

Railroad W ins 
On Layoff for 
Onion Workers"

WASHINQTON (AP)—An arW- 
tratlon board today granted the 
Chicsigo and North Western Rail-
way a free hand, subject to layoff 
benefits, in dlschsu-^ng telegra-
phers whose jobs it flnds have be-
come obeoletc or unnecessary.

The decision Is final and binding 
on both psutles.

It Wgw made by Arbitrator Syl- 
veater Garrett, with the union 
dissenting imd the railroad, con-
curring.

George E. Leighty, president at 
the AFL-OO . ofder of Railroad 
Telegraphers represented his tm- 
ion on the three-man board and 
the rgdlroad’s chairmam, Ben W. 
Heineman, represented the car-
rier.

The arbitration winds up a dis-
pute that brought a month-long 
strike which crippled rail trans-
portation to a large part of the 
Midwest.

After lengthy negotiations here 
with the aid of government medi-
ators, the strike was ended with

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wire*

‘WHAT WEEKr 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sea. 

Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Mlna., 
said today leaders have set a 
Thursday night target for ad-
journment of Congress. Huns- 
phrey, the Senate’s assistant

of license would not appeju- to be oeniocratic leader, said after Ilia 
warranted by the offense. .

Suspension of licenses after con-
victions for speeding are aulmlnis-

The Air Force said .last Satur-
day that its surgeon general has 
declined offers for free distribu-
tion of cigsirettes in Air Force 
hospitals "because of the recent 
evidence which suggests further 
relation between cigarette smok-
ing and lung cancer, other pul-
monary diseases and with certain 
cardiovascular diseases."

Cigarette firms contend that 
such research to date is in-
conclusive.

The Navy said it has not dis-
continued distribution of gift to-
bacco at navgd hospitals ^t the 
present time. .

However, the Navy said, “ ac-
tion may be taken later based 
upon the results of a special fact 

 “   -r--'—““kftotojf—commMtoe • appeintoi- b  ̂
the'surgeon generar of'the Urifl^ 
States.”

The Army said, it has not taken 
gu;tion like that of the Air Force, 
"nor is any such action contem-
plated."

KENNDEY ADDS TO TOUR 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Preti- 

dent Kennedy put Portland, 
Ore., on his campaign sched-
ule today, for Thursday, Oot. 2S. 
Portbuid will be one port of call 
on the -weekend of poUtlcking 
which probably will take the 
Prealdent into California for 
some intensive activity In be- 
hklf of Democratic oongrea- 
^onal candidates and tite Md by 
Gov. Edmund O. Pat Brown to 

t liold on to the goveraontop 
jagidnst tlie ciujienge of fonner 
Ylce ^President Richard M. 
Nixon. Presidential preM seo- 
retary Pierre Salinger said Ken- 
aedy wUI addreaa a  algkt poll* 
Ileal fsU^ to PtoO tai.

80 many bishops. There Will be 
more. than 2,600 participMts in 
the council.

Alsop Debates 
With Dempsey

NEW YORK (A P)—Gov. John 
Dempsey of Connecticut, seeking 
reelectlon, and John Alsop, his Re- 
publiciui opponent, appeared to-
gether on television here last night 
in a discussion of the state's eco-
nomic future.
— j ’pyernt” ' -jaiil. 
employment 'fit 'Connecticut is at 
an all time peak and that "contin-
ued economic growth of the state", 
is the main issue in the election.

Alsop contended that the,state 
lacked economic momentum, that 
there were fewer, jobs in industry 
than eight years ago, and that the 
state budget had wubled.

Dempsey and Alsop appeared on 
the NBC-TV “ SearchUght”  pro-
gram and answered questions put 
to them by panelists.

The panelists were Milton M. 
Bergerman, chairman of the Citi-
zens Union;.. Ben Grauer gmd Gabe 
Pressman, NBC newsmen,' and 
Tom Eaton, news, director ot sta-
tion WTIC to K a^ord .

Alsop said be would take his 
business experience to the gover-
norship, if elected'. He s^d he 
would go through the government, 
department Iiy deputment, item

(Continued on Page Five) (Continued on Page Bight)

Students Jeer Meredith

Tensions Renewed 
A t Mississippi U,

OXFORD, .Miss. (AP)—A flying^under adverse circumstances all
rock and a crowd of jeering stu-
dents renewed tensions on the 
University of Mississippi campus 
Monday, after James H. Mere-
dith’s second week as a student 
had begun in comparative calm.

The incident occurred at the 
university cafeteria Monday night 
gjter Meredith arrived for dinner. 
No one was hurt but some broken 
glass sprinkled on the 29-year-old 
Negro's table.
‘-Some 270 students jeered and 

shouted in front .of the cafeteria.
Earlier. MeredlUi- attended 

Alaasea without., having-to - walk 
through crowds of booing .stu-
dents, a sharp contrast with last 
week. Two marshals trailed 30 or 
40 feet behind.

Meredith’s day went quietly un-
til dinner.

At lunch, only one lone cry of 
"Hi .Blackie” broke the silence 
outside the cafeteria. Inside, some 
100 students appeared to pay little 
attention to Meredith.

Bgu'Iier to the 'morning, two 
unidentified white students shook 
Meredith’s hand as he walked to-
ward his Baxter Hall apartment.

Asked if he felt the atmosphere 
towgu-d him was improving, Mere-
dith said he didn't feel he was 
in position to . judge.

"I  think you people (newsmen) 
are better able to tell about-that 
than i  am,’ ! he said.

Meredith ‘said he expMted to 
settle down to hia studies i)ow that 
distractions were <(ecreaarng. He 
said he was hkving no aMdemto 

becauaa hatra Itoad

my life.”
TTie evening incident lasted 

only briefly. The rock which shat-
tered a ctorieria window appar-
ently came.' from the group of 
students in front.

Marshals hustled Meredith out 
a back door.

(Oontinnad on Page Four)

U A R Bolsters 
Yemeiii Rebels

ADEN (API—Troops Md planes 
of the United Arab Republic are 
bolstering the revolutionary re-
gime in Yemen gunid signs Of an 
approaching fight with forces seek-
ing to resmre the mongux:hy.

Roygdists claimed their forces 
were advancing in a two-pronged 
drive to surround the- revolution-
ary capital of Sguia- They said 
they encountered negligible resist-
ance. There was no - confirmation 
of the report.

Westecn correspondents on a 
weekend visit to 'Yemen saw gun- 
pie evidence of expanding U.A.R. 
mUitaty asrisfance'* to the revohi- 
tionguy regime. V .

U.A.R. troops and planes guard-
ed ’ Sana’s airport. Squads at 
U.A.R. offiebrs and instructors 
wer4 seen outside the massive

I '  *

part}-’s congressional 'lendera 
had met with Preeldent Kennedy 
that he believes the goal enn bn 
reached. Bni . Democratic, Lead-
er Mike Mansfield of Moalana, 
told of Humphrey’s Thursday 
prediction r e p l i e d  ( “ What 
week?”

SOBLEN C0NCE.A1<ED DRUG 
LONDON (AP)—A iMironer’a 

tory held today that Dr..Robert 
A. SoMen committed agfleide by 
swallowing a sleeping potion 
hidden la a secret pocket ol his 
trousers. The fugiU\-e .collapsed
Sept. 6 In ah ambulance taklni 
him to London airMrt to bonrd. 
an airliner for the United Staten, 
where he taced a life sentence an 
a spy for the Soviet' Union. Hn 
died five, days lateg at HUUng- 
don Hospital without regaining 
copadousneas. .A Scotland Yard 
detective testified Soblen ap-
parently managed to conceal the 
sleeping pills* In his clothing 
despite a minute search of hia 
person Just before be antered thn 
ambulance.

a a V aaaM ijo  Ikn

OHLANG REPEATS FfJEIMiB 
TAlPEl, Formosa (AP)—  

President CZilang Kai-Shek said 
again today, he will personally 
lead hia Chlneae Nationalist 
armed tarfioa in a return to thn 
(kunmunlM-held mainland.. H a. 

'made l)ia pledge in a" 1A*«toi|n' 
eomiuemorating the Oct. 10 rev-
olution In 1911 w-hlrh led to thn 
eatabllahment of the RepuhUe at 
Ghingg... ’riTnday,’* Chiguig said, 
“ our ntore tiiaa *00 million peo-
ple both at home'and abroad, 
both behind and outalde enemy 
Unea, are Joining together In the 
great nationwide revolutionaiy 
taslc of aeffiesing national m- 
oovery liiroufh eoanterolfea* 
sive.”

TYPHOON HITS ISLAND 
TOKYO (.AP)—The Japanenn 

Weather Bnrean snld Typhoon 
Emma kit Marcua lalaad with 
121-aglle eeater. wlada today ggnii 
badly . dgunaged Its ahiervatioa 
poat there. ’The mstnnrslaglBal 
ngnany saM there warn wa tn- 
porta at any casiialttgia aaaaag- 
the 37 Japans^B wnathamsea 
stottoaed na MtomiB, 7M nOlw 
sewthsast a t Thkya, Thay ata .
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Bolton « /

P B C  S a y s  ^ ^ i l d i n p  C o s t ^
W r o n g l y  Q u o t e d  h y  B o a r d

Th»,-public bu!><linfr commission 
last night saldyOie $703,656 figure 
quoted a fc 'j ' days ago liy John 
McOarrick,/uiainnan’ of the heal'd 
of Bducatyln, for conatruction of 
the prop»<sed secondary school di'^s 
not Inynide some essential expense 
Itern

<cCarrick. in using the figure 
<id it was the "bare tmildirtg 

/^nst" The PRC said it is mislead-
ing to the public to use the $703,- 
65.5 figure which inclvidea only the 
construction at $13.40 a square 
foot, site development, .sewage dis-
posal syste'm. water system and 
lockem

It does not Include such easen ĵ- 
als aa the architects and engineei's 
fees, cost pf l.asuing bonds, bid 
documents, tn.surance during con-
struction, heat diiriflg con.struolion, 

,teat borings and advertising. The 
"bare building co.st". if the boabd  ̂
of education chairman wishes to' 
quote tjiat. the PB(' said, should be 
given as $771,600 with no equip- 
pient. Noting that the figiire-s be-
ing used by McCarrick are those of 
professional estimators furnished 
by the PBC. that group .said It felt 
they should not be quoted errone-
ously.

Even the $1M9.000 estimate for

Fire' prevention materials were 
passed out to school pupils yester-
day. Today the fire engine .whll be 
driven to the school for a demon-
stration for Grade 3 and 4 pupils, 
TomorroiV, classes of Mrs. Eleanor 
Potter, Mrs Dorothy Maher. Mrs. 
Ijorrains Roger.s, Mrs, Barbara 
Bay lock, Mrs. Judith Crowe and 
Mrs. Norma Licitra w'ill visit the 
firehouse between the hours of 
12:30 and 2:16 p.m.

On Thursday, there will be a 
demonstration for the intermediate 
and upper grades on the methods 
used in fighting various t>-pes of 
fires. Tliere will be a fire safety 
film shown during the day.

The tire engine will he taken to 
the kinderga'rten class at United 
Methbdist Church on Friday at 
9:30 a.m and on the sani,e day the 
fire truck will make two visits to 
the , kindergarten cla.sses at Bol-
ton Congregational Church and to 
the cooperative nursery school.

Teachers plan to Integrate ma-
terials supplied them by the fire 
prevention committee into lessons 
in reading, language arts, science, 
safety lind art. Posters which 
have iieen made in the upper and 
intermediate grade.s aii' . .being 
judged by Donald Micauley. art 
supervisor and will be exhibited

•'it.,' ' V.

p f  
'  ^

Opens Tomorrow al State
Robert Preston, in the title role, unleaaes his fast-taUdnig charm 
on the young children of an Iowa, town in this scene from the 
dazzling Warner Bros. Technicolor presentatioA of Meredith Wil-
son’s "The Music Man." opening tomorrow at the State Theater. 
Preston, who created the character in the stage production, stars 
a.s the combination Pied Piper-con man who sets out to sell the 
town Instruments and uniforms for a boys band. Shirley’ Jones 
stars opposite him as Marian, the librarian. Buddy Hackett, 
Herrriione Gingold, Paul Ford and The Buffalo Bills are co-star- 
red in the film version of the musical comedy which was aoeSaim- 
ed the happiest musical ever during its Broadway run.'

the complete junior-.senior high ’ in'business places, 
school does not include amounts' Horseshoe Pitching Tourney 
for textbooks and supplies needed' The Bolton Horseshoe Pitching i 
to open the school, the PBC said; I league will end its season with a 
In the absence of a list of neces-1 gingies tournament and' outing
sary equipment for the school from : sundav afternoon al the Brandy
the board of education, the P B C 'g i courts
ask^ the architect to prepare Competing in a round robin

‘ ‘  ‘ 'I® * ' tournev will, be the
1  ® building p ro g r^ . U is eight members who scored high-

est’ during the 30-game season. In
T o m ™ !  bs^fbe EclVaggioli With aequipment list, the PBC naid   ainff̂ Ar arorp of 37 oer cent Charles

If th^ town wishes to build a 
Junior high rather than a senior i 
high, the cost would be about $54,-
000 le.ss, the PBC said, and If the' Stanley Nichols
auditorium-kitchen is deleted thei^r- Sebastiao and Adolph
cost would be about $106,000 le.ss. | Ma'qui* al»b qualified for the top 
according to figures from the pro- *iRbl. 
fessional estimators.

Fire Prevention M'eeik 
Donald Massey and Norman 

Preuss, oo-chaibmen of the town’s 
Fire Prevention Week program an-
nounce a full schedule of events 
arranged by the fire department 
ind the school.

of the church. The Vernon church, 
before 1808, was Second Church of 
Christ in Bolton. Vernon W’as in-
corporated as a town in that year 
and had been a part of Bolton-un-
til then.

Anyone wishing , transportation 
to the tea may' call Mrs. Charles 
Church of Watroui Rd.

Sports Notes
Men and women interested in 

tournament and outing bowling are asked to come to the

Invited to -Annlversery Tea
The , Ladies Benevolent Society 

of Bolton Congregational Church 
has been invited to a lea Saturday 
at 4 p.m. at the Vernon First Con-
gregational Church by the Vernon 
Women’s Fellowship. The tea* is 
in honof of the 200th anniversary

Manchester Bowling Green tonight 
at 7:30. The night has been 
changed in order to msdie it more 
convenient. All residents \ylll be 
welcome.

About 2d0 attended the annual 
baseball dinner last night at the 
Rosemount. "IVophles ,were pre-
sented to George Negro, sponsor 
of the winning Bolton Dairy team 
in the Junior league, «tnd to War-
ren Hoar, spionsor of the G & H 
Paving team in the minor league. 
Joseph Tracy was manager and 
Frances Mannise. coach of the 
Dairy team; John Harris, man-
ager and Ray Cocconi, coach, of 
the Paving team.

Public Records
Warrantee deeds: Anita B. 

Tirtker to Michael and Anna 
Sheridan, property on Hebron Rd.;

§ LIVE BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY

THE ELECTM CLiM TM

...........' ' i '

S A V E
ON INSURANCE

As agents of Great American Insurance Company, we have
lo w -(J 6 g L p (^ c^ fo r t -r “ '-~ " “= ™ ” ^

’ your s t o r e p l a n t

. . .  special package policies, designed to meet specific neeuc.
• at takings as high os 25%l
Well gladly make a survey of your insurance neeob. x aen, plan • 
A program to  protect all your insuraUe interests. Easy terms 

„«vailahle.

^  Q tt in touch with us now. No obligatiQa

IjBONNE-StLVERiSTEIN ASSOCIATES,
D Y N A M IC  IN SU R A N C E  

1 5 3  M A IN  S T . ^ 1 3 .1 1 5 5 — M A N C H E S T E R

V keprwwtftog: RREAT « ÎIERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK

Ernest Strong to Warren and 
Virlin M. Douglaa, lot on School 
Rd.; Ernest Strong to Erne.st J. 
and Anita Hubley. lot on School 
Rd.; Hattie Bieber to Mabel P. 
Howard, property on Vernon 
Rd.; Alden B. and Joyce Chick to 
John Chaplin, house on South 
Rd.; Richard B. and Merle Math-
er to Norman J. Coulombe, house 
on Herron Rd.; Dominica Lom-
bardi to Charles C. and Nancy A. 
Aldrich, lot on School Rd.; Jerry 
G. and Barbara Possum to Jo-
seph Kovalsky, property on 
French Rd.; Edson P. and Helen 
L. Herrick to Stanley J. and Jean 
Bates, lot on Hebron Rd., Paul A. 
Bensen to Joseph J. DeMay, lot 
in Rosedale; Wayne E. Ladd to 
Richard L. Owen, house on Cook 
Dr.

Manohiwter Evenbif Herald 
Bolton correopondent, ^nw>e Mc-
Dermott, t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell 
8-SSffS.

S ou th  in d oor

Ted Endorsied 
- By GOP Paper*
NEW BEJDFORD, Mas.s (API — 

The New Bedford Standard-Timee 
an Independent Republican news-
paper. today endorsed EJdward M 
(Tedi Kennedy, the Democratic 
nomineee for the U. S. Senate.

The Republican candidate 1m 
George Cabot Lodge.

The paper 10 years ago endors-
ed the Democratic candidate’s 
brother. John F. Kennedy, now 
President, for the Senate' over 
Lodge's father, Henry Oabot 
Lodge.

It has endorsed Republican Gov. 
John A. Volpe for a second term.

The paper said Miaasaohuseitts 
now has 921,000 enrolled Demo-
crats and 608.000 Republicans and 
said “it is Inconceivable tltat near- 
I.V a million Democrats would have 
.no Dernocratic senator from their 
state to turn to in the U.S. Sen-
ate ’’

The other Ma-ssachusatts seat is 
how held by Sen. Leverett Salton- 
stall. Republican.

The paper said Keiinedy Is an 
aggressive, persuasive aiid tire- 

le.ss campaigner" w d that his 
election would send a. vlg^fous new 
lawmaker to Washington who can 
do much to help the Common-
wealth. y.*. ’

IN-SERVICE GI BIU.
ANKARA (API — The regular 

two - year rrillitary. service for 
Turkish army recruits soon will 
he extended by four months for 
Illiterate soldiers drafted in the 
service. They will spend the extra 
(our months learning to read and 
write in army literacy training 
centers.

Gas Station Bid
Denied by ZBA

•’

The’Zoning Board of Appeals has 
granted three appeals and- denied 
one.

Requests granted were: F A T 
Armata Inc. of 760 Sullivan Ave. 
for permission to erect a six foot 
sign; Mrs. Jean S. Dewey of 251 
Buckland Road, for operation of>an 
antique shop next t o ’ her home;' 
Pola Brothers, Eaist VVindsor Hill, 
to allow two signs four by eight 
feet on their Rt. 8 property If the 
signs are non-llliiminated, and the 
existing signs on the property are 
removed.

The request of Jaryis Enterprises 
Inc.. 283 E. Center Street, Man-
chester. for approval to build a 
gasoline station on Ellington Rd.. 
was denied. The‘appeal was tabled 
at the Sept. 6 meeting. It was der 
nied on the following gp6unds: (1) 
It is closer than ’ j  mile from an-
other gasoline station on the same 
side of the same highway; 12) It 
is within 600 fe^t measured along 
a public street from an entrance to 
an existing school facility; (31 It 
will increase or create a traffic 
hazard.

VVappIng Church Notes
On Friday the church council 

will meet at 8 p.m. (townstairs in 
the church. The 1963 budget will 
be discussed.

On Friday, Oct. 19,-will be Fami-
ly Night pot luck at the Avery 
Street Elementary School. The 
budget for 1963 will be submitted 
for approval and adoption. Those 
attending are asked to bring dish-
es according to the following 
schedule; those with last names 
begirihlng A-G, efikes; H-Q, hot 
dishes; R-Z, salad. Rolls and coffee 
will be provided.

Legion to Install
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Poet and Auxiliary will 
hold their formal joint instaHatlon 
Saturday, at 8 p.m. at the Main 
Street Legion Hall.

Neighboring posts and auxili-
aries have been invited to the serv-
ice. Miss Baj'bara Wallet, depart-
ment historian and First District 
past president 'wlU be the special 
guest. The event is open to the 
public. Refreshments and dancing 
are slated after tiut'ceremony.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Kate,' telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.
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BED BUTTONS-FABIAX In 
"5 WEEKS IN A BALIAJON*' 

in eolor 6:30-10:16 
Also

JAMES '8TEWART- 
MAUREEN O’HARA 

"Mr. Hobbs. Takes A- Vacatlqn^^  ̂
8:16 /

WAGON WAILS
SHERBROOKE. N. C. (API — 

When Jon Edwards, 4. fell out of 
his wagon, he rushed to his moth-
er, Mr.s. Haskell Edwards:

‘T got tw’o hurts and one bleed,”  
he wailed.

Green School PTA 
. Sponsors Supper

Manchester Green School PTA 
wiU sponsor a "Get Acquainted" 
supper Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. at 
its first meeting of the season. 
Teachers will be in claasrooms af-
ter the supper to explain the school 
curriculum for the coming year.

Representatives of the PTA 
membership Committee will he in 
each room to accept yearly dues.

Mrs. Richard Hyde, PTA presi-
dent, has appointed the following 
committee heads; Mr.<i. Alex Al- 
lardyce, hoapitality; Mr.s. Heiibert 
Snyder, membership; Mrs. Dallas 
Dodge, publicity: Mrs. Steve Cas'h- 
lino, fine, arts Mrs. Myron Rice, li-
brary; Mrs. Francis (jalasso, room 
mothers; Mrs. Eugene Kelly, safe-
ty, and Mrs. Robert Bantley and 
Mrs. Stanley Midlin, Bake sale 
chairmen.

TA TE
LEHAR’S GLORIOUS HfUSIOAL ROMANCE 
BECOMES YOL’B BIO OPERETTA TODAY

Today 1
ONLY J

I III n|;l i» -  --I I’ lU Ml 

MM < I \t I I ill M I si(

I < M I \ Ml  I VI (.11 I I i; ;

M A T. A T  4 
E VE. A T  8

IT.
76o-50c-S5c 
EVE. 81.06

h e a r : “ M E R R Y  W ID O W  W A L T Z ,”  "G IR L S. GOILS, G IR LS.'’ 
“ W ID O W S A B E  G A Y ”

^_^^^^^^ug|^jJ|e«unett^MacDon8id^[aiirlceOiev^ler^^^^^

P Y T B B  ORGAN AT Frederir Werner 
C A i n n  CONCERT 7:80 Atythe Hammond OrOrgan

Starts T o m o r r o tc !

• ENDS TONIGHT e

“ BIKDMAN OF AIXATRA2”  
".Ht'ROER SHE SAID*

W E D N E S I^ r iS ...

FAKOLY n ig h t  HOB NOB
5  t o  B P .M . O N L Y

Sh e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
MUBSPOND IN OPPONENTS 

s t ’Tr TO  M ^ W  GAME-OOINO 
•HAND 

By AM«d Sheinwold
Today we continue oUr discus-

sion of bids in thq^Miemy’s sint. 
You make such a wd..mrprisingiy 
often in response to yojir part. 
ner's takeout double.

In today’s hand North wahtA to 
get to game since he has 13 points 
In high cards opposite a takeou 
double. Since North doesn't want 
to n ess  whether spades or hearts 
will make a better trump suit he 
bids the enemy's suit to thrust the 
choice back 6n South, j

Because of interference bidding 
the choice takes place at the. level 
of game. North le quite satisfied 
with this because he has full val-
ues tor game.

Occaelonally a cue-bid of this 
kind is dropped below game. For 
example, if w^st had kept quiet 
North would have bid only two 
diamonds, and South would have 
bid only two spades. North would 
bid four spades with the actual 
hand but would bid only three if 
his hand were slightly weaker. 
Then South, if his hand also were 
slightly weaker, might pass.

Very seldom are both partners 
willing to stop at three of a ma-
jor, and very seldom does the bid-
ding give them this cholqe. Ae a 
practical matter, the eqe-bid in 
response to a takeout double is 
almost invariably a force to game.

Courage Needed
At four spades South will win 

ten dr eleven tricks, d^>mding 
on hie courage. Declarer rUffe the 
second diamond, draws, trumps 
and gives up dummy’s queen of 
clubs to the king. Dummy must 
ruff the diamond return, and de-
clarer, continues with tha hearts.

Eventually, declarer leads a 
low club frmn dummy and must 
decide whether to play the ace or 
finesse with the ten. At rubber 
iHidge South should play the ace 
to make sure of his contract. At 
duplicate, South should finesse.

i f  North had to choose the 
game, he would probably bid 
hearts rather than spades. Then 
he would be in an inferior con-
tract, and the bad trump break 
might prove disastz;9us.

Dally QuMtion
You are not vulnerable against 

vulnerable opponents. Partner 
deals and bids one diamond, and 
the next player doubles. You hold: 
Spades—8 3; Hearts—10 7 6 5 2; 
Diamonds—(j 9 ,8 4 2; Chibe 6. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid four diamonds.

 OOI  OM .WIM
NduTH

WIST . EAST ^
A  6 9  A  9 7 C .
S  10 7 6 5 2

. SOUTH
X ., ’ • A  A  J M 4

X ,
X *  A I* T 4 9 

E «t S s ^  Welt
1 A D ottte . 3 A  *

Always bid the limit when pre-
empting. Give the opponents as 
big a headache as possible. A' 
courageous player might even 
make this hid with both sidee vul-
nerable.

For Sheinwold’a 36-pege book-
let. “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
•end 50c to Bridge B(x>k, Man-
chester Evening Herald, Boat 8318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1062, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

CNI>« TONITEl 
Bnit Lmseaiter

"E IR D M A N  O P  
A L C A T R A Z "

Tie* "MIOIITY VB61T6”

— WcdneMlay —
B«iU4y-MaMI« Wm 6 

" 6PLENOB IN THE. 
GRASS”

ENDS TONIGHT / 
Th» W lldnt PaHr' 

Ever lilm ed ! 
"THE INTERNS”

WEST ST."

WvdaMday 
Bob Hops is 

"BACHELOR IN 
PARADISE”

Irit iits; AHLAiJ OF T;iL htST

SPEC IA L

CHICKEN and 
SPAGHETTI
CHICKEN SOUP 
FRENCHH FRIES 
COFFEE OR TEA 
FRENCH BREAD 
and BUTTER

All You CajnEat

$1.50

HOB NOB RESTAURANT
M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E  

W E S T  MIDDLE T P K E .~ M I  3 -0 7 2 3

F I S N
(A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T )

F rtod  Fish .Ls^mon. W * d g «  

Pt m c Ii  P ito d  P e t o t ^  C o k s l o w

Fiw shly lo k t^ K R o H s  a n d  B u ttor

EVERY WEDNESDAY
^ Y m . to 9 P.M.

^OY ONE OP OUR DELICIOUi

COCKTAILS THIRST
SATISFYING

4loiuARDjoiJhfon'5
"Landmark for Hungrr- 

Americana”

On Tolland Turnpiko 
^  Mile Off Oakland St.

uteim

SHOWN
AT
5:25
AND

-.-* :25

STARTS

TOMORROW
THE STORY O P  -  
HAY M A N 'A N D "  

HIS 76
TROMBONES!

PWt'WJ0l6'ra
tS S u i’

THE MOST MAimOHS HOVK E«B MAie
RUM THE u r iM ritm  nivM  nREva

S '

L U T Z -C IV IT A N
TRAVEL LECTURE SERIES 

"THE WORLlTAROUNb US”
No t . .nth— “ The Changrinjr Heart of Africa" 

Lecturer: Arthur C. Twomey 
Jan. 20, 1963— “ Centra!  ̂America”  ^

» Lecturer: Arther Nichols 
Feb. 17, 196.3— “ Australia”

Lecturer: Charles Forbes Taylor 
March SI, 1963—“ Antarctic Adventure”   ̂

l.«cturer: Charles Ekiund 
May 5, 196,3— ‘‘Yrekkingr The Tibetan Border”

— ----------Le£liirect.JE;acLJtrink— --------- --

I -

Each Presentation To Be Held On

SUNDAY AT 3:30 P.M,
AT THE BAILEY AUDITORIUM. M. H. S.

MaB To: Lotx-Civttaii Travel Serleo, P.O. Box 280 
Manchostor, Oina.

FAMILT SERIES HCKET 810 

NUMBF^l IN FAMH.T ATTBNIHNG 

-------IN DIViprAL SKBIES TIOKBT $4 EACH

NAMS •..................... ........................................... ........................ I
I

Encolse Your Check With Above Order—Order Earlv

: 1.,-

X
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Davis-Valenti
MlM IrsM Dorothy Valenti of 

Bolton fiid RusMU Gardner Davis 
o f East Berlin were married Sat-
urday afternoon' at South‘ Meth-
odist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel C. Valenti, Rt7 
6, Bolton. The bridegroom is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Sklward L. 
Davis, Jr., 364 Grove St, East 
BerHii, and formerly of Manches-
ter.

The Rev. Lawrence Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
officiated at the double rliig cere-
mony. Jack Grove was organist, 
and Alan Snelgrove, solois.t

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, clmse a gown of Chan-
tilly lace fashioned with a scal-
loped Sabrina neckline, long 
tapered sleeves and basque bod- 
ioe. Her bouffant skirt, trimmed 
with rows of Chantilly lace and 
pleated tulle, terminated in a 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil of 
Bilk illusion was arrang^ from 
a crown of crystals and seed 
pearis.

Miss Barbara Valenti of Bol-
ton, alater of the bride, was maid 
af~honor. Brideamaids were Mrs. 
WilHain Murray of Hebron and 
Misa Ahne Parealuha, Bolton. 
Nancy Chainberlaln o f Andover, 
couain of tte bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid.

The attendants wore cocktail- 
length dresses of taflbtu fashioned 
with bateau neckline, three-quar-
ter length aleevea and belt’diaped 
aMrta. Their tulle crowns were 
trimmed with seed pearls. The 
maid of honor’s gown was orange 
and A e  carried shrimp c(dored 
carnations. Gewna of the other at-
tendants were turquoise, and they 
carried yellow carnations

Jamas McCavanogh, SO Home-
stead St., served ss best man 
Ushers were Gordon Davis of East 
Berlin, brother o t the bridegroom, 
VTlliajn Murray, Hebron; and 
James Flowers, Middletown.

Mrs. Valenti wore on emerald 
green dress with matching acces-
sories and a corsage of talisman 
miniature carnations. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a royal blue 
and brown dress vdth navy acces-
sories and a. corsage of pink car-
nations.

A reception for 200 was held in 
the church reception room, after 
which the couple left for Bermuda 
by {dime. Mrs. Davis wore a fur- 
tri mined jacket dress of white bro-
cade with brown accessories and 
a bnmze orchid corsage.. After Oct. 
22 the couple wiU reside in Wash-
ington, D. C.

/  Mrs. Davis is a 1658 graduate of' 
Manchester Higdt School and is 
employed txy the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co. Mr. Da'vis is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and Howell Cheney Techni-
cal School, class of 1652. He isxaT 
field service representative for-the 
Electronic Data Processii 
Sion V of Minneapolis.
Wallesley, Mass. ^ '

> M asoivY iO oim rd
Miss MaridMl A. Leonard and 

Spec. 0 Kkne A. Mason, both of 
C^enbry; were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon at the First 

Higp-egational Church, CoWntry. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 

Kenneth S. Lyon of R ^ t  Rd., Cov-
entry, and the late Russell A. Leon-
ard. 'ITie bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. an<] Mrs. Stanley P. Mason of 
Richmond Rd., (Joventry.

The Rev. James R. MacArthur, 
^pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Arnold Barton of 
Durham was soloist.
. Miss .^ t t y  Lou Leonard, the

0

live fqr-tne 
ssing^Dlvi- 
i-Hdneywell,

In the News

MRS. RUSSELL GARDNER DAVIS

bride’s sister, was maid o f honor. 
Miss Linda Barton of Durham, a 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Raymond Korner was best man, 
and ushers were Russell Leonard, 
the bride’s brother and' RAert El. 
Mason, the brldegrooiii’s >rother.

After a reception ln''the church 
vestry, the couple Jê t for a trip to 
Vermont. They^ '̂irill be a;t home 
after Oct. 20 Ut 300 Eighth Ave., 
Brooklyn, Y. Spec. 5 Mason is 
sta tio i^  with the U.S. Army in 
New,^York. i

------------------U ''
Policemen’s Ball

Set Saturday
The Policemen’s Ball, sponsored 

by the Manchester Police Mutual 
Aid Association, will Xe held Sat-
urday at the State Armory at 3§0 
Main St. . I

Paul Landerman’s orchestra will 
play for dancing from 9 to 1 a.m.

Planning the affair are Richard 
L. Sullivan, president of the asso-
ciation, Sgt. George McCaughey, 
Lt. Edward M. Winzler, and Pa-
trolmen Cleo Grover, Albion Whip-
ple, Prlmo Amadeo and Harold 
Newcomb. \

For reservations, call Sgt> Mc-
Caughey at his home, 382 E. Cen-
ter St., or at police headquarters.

Water Level Rises 
Despite Low Rain

Rainfall for September was 2.70 
inches, compared to an average of 
8.75 for that month, but the amount 
was enough to send the level in all 
four reservoirs up.

Storage in reservoirs as of Oct. 
V w as 9.99 million gallons more 
than it was Sept. 1. ‘
, ’The town is now over the hump 

in the water shortage, since the 
use of water decreases in fall with 
a decrease in car washing, lawn 
sprinkling, and swimming pool 
filling.

’The water department reported 
there were 33.6 million gallons in 
Porter Reservoir, 93.6 in Howard 
Reservoir, 94.65 Roaring Brook 
and 143. '18 in Globe Hollow,

ESCUDO DROP DUE
SANTIAGO, Chile (API—The 

Chilean government suspended 
dollar sales Monday to prepare 
for an expected devaluation of the 
escudo this week.

President Jorge Aleskandri an-
nounced five days ago that the 

; poor state of the national econ-
omy necessitates a devaluation. 
The escudo now is valued official-
ly at 1.05 to $1. On the open mar-
ket,' the escudo is quoted at two 
to $1.

By TifE As s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
Robert Pritchard, Negro con-

cert pianist, collapsed on the stage 
of Philharmonic Hqll in New York 
and was rushed to a hospital suf-
fering from what doctors describe 
as nervous exhausQon.

Th^ 33-year-old pianist, first Ne-
gro to play in the new hall, coL 
lapsed after taking an encore and 
was carried away by' stage hands 
in full view of 2,0(>0 persons at-
tending a charity affair.-Pritchard, 
listed m fair condition at the hos-
pital, had been "intensely keyed 
up.’ ’ his personal manager said.

Pablo Casals, the world-famous 
Spanish cellist, . left Toulouse, 
France, by plane for the United 
States. He is due to be received 
by President Kennedy In Washing-
ton and to appear^ at a (kilumbus 
Day meeting Friday in Puerto 
Rico, where he makes his home.

Archbishops Paul Yu Pi;i oi 
Formosa, John Gannon of Brie, 
Pa., and the Most Rev. Paul J. 
Hallinan of Atlanta, Ga., were 
among. 57 Roman Catholic plergy- 
men who left New York by plane 
eii route to the 2nd Vatican Coun-
cil which begins in Ronqe Thurs-
day.

Traveling with them was Meth-
odist Bishop FTred (Jojphon of Phila-
delphia, president of the World 
Methodist Council, who will act a.s 
an observer for his church. On an 
earlier flight was James Cardinal 
McIntyre, archbishop of LOs An-
geles.

Katie Louchheim, deputy .assist-
ant secretary of state for public 
affairs, said in Berlin she was 
visiting the diidded city to see fpr 
herself "the strength and spirit of 
the Berliners, and to carry 
the message back to the United 
States."

Paula Williams, a 19-year-old 
beauty queen of Llansantffraid. 
Wales, said she is retiring from 
the world of beauty conte.sts be-
cause "the strain of it all has 
nearly ruined my health.”  She 
added that "for any other girl 
thinking of taking it up, my ad-
vice is—don’t do it.”

Over the last two years. Paula 
has won 27 prizes and a total of

1,800 pounds—88,640. Last week, 
however, A a collapsed at the of-
fice where A e  works as a secre-
tary and spent four days,in a hos-
pital . .suffering from nervous ex.- 
haustion.

No more beauty queening," 
said Paula. "No one realizes the 
itrain of ha'ving to wear a per- 
nani

RUITMAfiE SALE
(SpotMored By 

[Ways and Means Commltt«e| 
Anderson-Sben Anxlllary 

VFW

DOWNSTAIRS 
ORANGE HALL 
E. CENTER ST.

THURSDAY. OCT. 11 
Y A.M.

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Aluminum Ootnbtnatiea 
Windows—Doors Jalonatee 

Awnings— Siding nnd 
Tnb Enelosnres 
SEE or CALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

Ml S"2S56
19 IPVRNELL PLACS
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Look! The lid’s off Comet

Wouldn’t you just know a convertible by Comet would look like this? Racy. Jaunty. 
'*Fi#n. And Mercury Comet’s new convertible has new service-savers to cut down on 
mainte°nance,‘such as self-adjusting brakes, 6,000- 
mHa oH changes. Available also in a sporty bucketrseat 
S-22 model. Fun-test yogr favorite ’63 Comet soon!

-------- 6 3 M E R C URY

COM ET
MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.

; 261-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN , { •
 'u § ‘  "  , V -.

Flojver Prize Won 
By Troop 93 Girl

Susan Sherlock, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Sherlock, 166 
McKee St„ ' was awarded first 
prize Saturday for entering the 
largest seed head in the Manches-
ter Garden Club’s sunflower grow- 
inff contest for Manchester Girl 
Scouts.

Susan is a member of Troop 93, 
which meets at the West Side Rec.

Contributions of sunflower 
seeds, birdseed, and money to pur-
chase these items may bf? taken to 
the Lutz Museum at any time.

Several parents brought their 
children to the Museum Saturilay 
to see •'what a sunflower seed head 
looked '.ike and how the seeds 
grew In It.

Slow Drivers 
More of Peril 

Than Speeders
DEITROIT (A P)—A slow driver 

who'won't let you pass may be 
mcM’e of a hazard to safe driving 
than a reckless speedster.

This view was advanced here 
today by Dr. James L  MalfettI, 
executive officer. Safety' Research 
A d  Education Project of Colum-
bia University’s Teachers College 
in a -eport to the ,60th annual 
meeting of the Xnierican Automo-
bile Association.

MalfetU said his group has ana-
lyzed more than 4,000 descriptions 
of good and bad driving from en-
forcement officials, driving teach-
ers, vehicle administrators and au-
tomotive and traffic engineers.

"Largely, they explode the pic-
ture of the bad driver which has 
come to be accepted fts a stereo-
type—a reckless speedster, ca-
reening down the wrong side of 
Uft road," Malfetti said. "There 
are such drivers and they are bad 
drivers, but their actions do not

NO BLUES FOR UGANDA 
KAMPALA, Uganda (AP)—In-

dependence ceremonies celebra-
ting the birth of Uganda as a 
nation today had a Diximmd 
flavor.

Dance music Included "When 
the Sainta Go Marching Iii" and 
“ Swanee.”  "St. Louis Blues,”  
listed on the program, was 
dropped without explanation.

Build a S T R O N G E R  

A M E R I C A

ML
Hire the 

A N D IC AP PEC

CaS Year Local Omoa e( tha 
Stata tw slaym aat Sonrioo

National Employ Tha 

HsuMUoapped Week 

OCT. 7-18th

raprosant the bulk of the bad driv-
ing with which we must contend 
If wa are to reduce .accidents.
' "The 'answers’ of our authori-
ties indicate' that the poor driver 
characteristically acts to impede 
traffic flow, blocking or driving 
slowly in the passing lane, chang-
ing speed and position without 
signaling and not permitting an-
other driver to enter the traffic 
stream.’’ ,

He said the “slow driver, par-
ticularly the one who blocks the 
passing lane, is more of an irri-
tant and hazard than the driver 
who exceeds the speed limit. How-
ever, the man who drives too fast 
for, conditions, regardless of the 
posted speed limit, is roundly con-
demned."

p l a y b i l l  e x p a n d s
NEW YORK (AP) — Playbill, 

the. program di.stributed at Broad-
way theater performances, plans 
to- expand other theater cities In 
January, according to its pub-
lishers.

Uusing the same basic format, 
modified by local editorial fea-
tures, it will be distributed in 
New York, Lo.s Angeles. Philadel-
phia, Baston, Washington and San 
Francisco.

CUT UTILITY BILLS
TlrM tf the high costs for hot 

water? k  fuel oil powered water 

heater gives 4 timet more hot 

wator for half the eost Got 

the 100 gals, a day you i
In ^ I

ntMl and save up to 

$100 yearly. ^

S E E  Y O U k  O I L  H E A r  D E A L E R

FREE DEUVERY
Af The PARKADE
LIGGEH DRUG

*

Cheeselmigerslt

Made with nippy, taste- 
tempting Cheddar cheese, 
especially prepared for Mi;- 
Donald’s. Grilled with juicy 
pure b e e f  h am bu rger, 
ground fresh daijy. Served 
in seconds . .  . piping hot 
and delicious on a toasted 
bun. McDona1d’.s . . .  for 
cleanliness, convenience 
and value.

46 WEST CENTER ST. 
Silver Lane Extension

• \ A

SPACE M A N -

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

A  family on- the-grow can .̂ create a space

problem that would give an astronaut pause! 

For a happy solution, repd on!

Can your honja be a-x-p-a-n-d-a-el to meet your family's growing need for 
living space? Take a look around! How about finishing off a recreation 
room in tha basement, whore your teenragers can entertain their friends? 
How about adding one or two bedrooms in the attic? How about the money 
to do these things? That's where we come in. Teel free to talk over fi
nancing anytime with Manchester's oldest financial institution.

iSr  

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A  s  s  o  c  I  .V r  I o  N

N A N C N  C S T C I * •  L B K S T I N t T I T V T I O NF I N A N C I A L

RmcHcJm fepta 
tMfMerc CMfNS 1007 MAIN STREET — NEAR MAPLE

WedModay, 6 AJL to U  NaaaOpwn Until 5 P.Ai|." Monday, Tuesday and Fridoy nH l̂ t̂AJLtat
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New? Dodge Polara at Chorches Motors
OiM o t 24 <Ufferent 1963 D o d ^  cara is tUs new Foleiim four-door hardtop aow  on diaplay at Chor- 
obes Motors Inc., 80 Oahland St. *nie atandard alaad, low priced Dodge for  1963 haa a 119-lncli 
Wheelbase and latg-er exterior dbneneriona w bidi appraoiabiy increase inside roominass and trank 
apace.

Students Jeer Meredith

Tensions Reneived 
A t  Mississippi U.

<Ouutinned froin Faga Oaa)

Tbe students then turned their 
attmtion to an auto which federal 
ofliciate ' had been using and let 
the air out of its tire. One official 
yelled that the car was federal 
property.

Boos and catcalls rang out.
The crowd then dwindled away.
The Justice Department, mean-

while, opened >its -campaign to 
gala student acceptance of M ere-
dith. Deputy U.8. Atty. Gen. 
Nicholas Katsoibach met with 
200 law students and a smaller 
group of campus leaders. He in-
dicated he was pleased wipi the 
outcome.

Katsenbach said he did not adc 
the students to do anything, but 
sought to explain. a ^  answer 
questions about the fe d o a l gov-
ernment’s action in breaking seg-
regation barriers at the 114-year- 
old unlversUy.

It was reported that some of the 
law students peppered Katzen- 
barti with questions critical of 
him and Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

The Army said it would release 
another 4,600 federalized Missis-
sippi National Guardsmen to- 

»night. This will leave S,000 of the
11.000 Guardsmen originally mo-
bilised in the Oxford area. Some
7.000 regular Army troops are op 
A ity there.

In Washington, Ben. John Sten- 
ais. O-Miss., said be counted 
20,370 troops on duty in Oxford 
as of 10 a.m. Monday. He called 
this “ outrageous.”  Sen. Richard 
B. Russell, D-Ga.,- joined Stennis 
in denouncing federal action In 
Mississippi. Rep. Arthur Win-
stead, D-Mlss., called on Presi-
dent Kennedy to release all, fed-
eralized Guardsmen immediately.

Chairman Russell of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee said 
that the number in uniform in 
Missis^ppi was “ more than Gen-
eral Grant had when he passed 
through here.”

Sen. Thomas Kuchel, R-Calif.. 
assistant Republican leader, said 
President Kennedy “ had no other 
course to take than the one he 
followed.”

In other developments Monday:
James T. Kendall, a former 

Bsststant state attoniey general 
now on Sen. Stennis' staff, said 
be hoped to wind up within two 
days an ‘ investigation of last

week's rioting at Ole Miss. Ken-
dall has been on the campus 
probing the events which led to
two deaths and scores of injuries.

Two paratrooper battle groups 
of the lOlst Airborne Divisian 
were told to leaire Memphis today 
for their home base at Ft. Camp-
bell, Ky. They are the last federal 
troops brought to the Memphis 
Naval Air Statiop last week.

In Washington, the Suprenre 
Court refused to review federal 
court orders that led to Meredith's 
admission to Ole Miss. This ended 
court action on the actual order, 
though more legal battles remain 
over restraining orders and con-
tempt cltaUcns growing out of the 
struggle.

3.700 Doses Set 
For Polio Clinic

A makeiqt clinic for the sidmin- 
istration o f T^pe I anti-polio vac-
cine to all those who did not re-
ceive it in June will oe held Sunday 
from l ‘A0 to 4:20 p ju . at the t o p -
ping center west of the Stop and 
Shop, W. Middle Tpke.

The Health Departm ent has only
3.700 doses of Type I vaccine 
available. Therefore, it will be nec-
essary to giive it on a first come, 
first serve basis. Those vifio do not 
receive it at tUs time may receive 
it at a later date from their fam-
ily physician.

Rec Swim Series 
Open to Families

The Fhmlly ^ r im  Program oon- 
diMtod by the rscreatfoa depart-
ment wifi begin its fourth season 
tomorrow evening at the Manches-
ter Hl|{h School swtoiming pool.

This program is open  to  afi 
fUnilies of the Town of Manches-
ter. No children will be permitted 
to attend irbo ars not acoompan- 
led by alt least one parent. All o f 
the adults must be or plan to be- 
oome members of the recreation 
department. Memberships will be 
on sale at Qie bi£fh school pool to- 
.morrow, and each Wednesday 
tbersafter.

Tom KeOey o f the recreation 
staff will be in charge of this ae- 
tivtty. Anyone w ip in g  , further 
Informatian regarding this pro- 
grnam may contact the recreatioil 
department, 22 School St.

OOSFSMKIf IN QUITO
QUITO, Bcuador (AP)—A groiqi 

of 46 U.S. Peace Corpsmen ar-
rived - in this mountain capital 
Monday to  work with Ecuador's 
Indians In' the Andes.

An earlier group of 80 arrived 
in Aui^ust. One of the objectives 
is to hato the Indians take part 
in Bcuadw' 
life.

dor's social and economic

TV -R adio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 3) BIX 3 
(30-10) Early

Tbaalm On pnar»*^  * 
iy Show {in prbgren) 

(31) Moris at 8 (in profreRa)
( S-13) Quick Draw MeUraw
(Ul Subscrl^mi TV
(40) TiaCMowa
(34) The American £k;onomy
(63) News

6:16 < I) News. %K>ita A Weather
6:30 (33) RolUe Jacob's ChA Hour*

(40) Adventures In Time 
, (63) The Big Picture 

( 8) Thunet 
(13) IlMnwnr Patrol 

6:4S (lOAU 1fontfeT.BrlnUeiy 
( 8) Walter Cronldte 
(40) N e w R , SportB A Weather 

T:60 < 3) Tb Tell The Tmth 
(34) Grem Ideas 
(10) Manhsst 
(63) Film
( 8) Evening Report 
<U> News. I n ^  A Weather 
(U) Subscrl^cm TV 

T-.tB (33) W. Unss HighUghU 
(10) Sports Ciamera 

« (40) Eiventaia Report
7:36 (30) Men o f  Desttay 
7:30 ( 3) What In the Wortd 

(13AOA3) Combat 
(1033AO) Laramie 
( 8) First Ron Theater 
(34) Perspectives

lUi thitweTtpRtea TT'
8:00 ( 2) ThsDyoW Bridges Show 
8:30 ( 3-13) The Red Sknton Hoar 

•34) N*T *B.T Orams Fbstlvai
(10-33-30> Empire (C)
(40AI) Hsaallaa Sye 

3:0B ( 8) Kststowft Jhir 
(18) Subscription ,1V 

t:8D (8-40-68) The OntwichaWss '
( 3-13) The Jack lleitar Fnmram 
(10-3330) The Dick MweU Bbow

10:00 ( 8-13) The Garry Moose tinw 
10:30 (30) Chet Hontlea’ Repesttng ‘

. (JO) King of DiamonOi 
(72) Peter Gunn 
<40) Lawman *
(63) Ctoam

D:00 ( AA-lO-IOjNewa. Sports end 
Weather 

(33) Big News '
U J f  <S) Tneaday SlorUght

(30) News. Sports A Weather . 
(10) .Tonight  
(40) Steve Alter Show 

n -M  (33) The Late Movie
(80) Sports Roundup \

11:80 ( 8) Steve Allen Show \ 
(13-30) TbnlgM (O  \

13:30 (13) FroaUer Theater 
13:60 ( 3) News A Weather 
1:00 (80) Late News

( 8) Night Watch Theaisr
SEE SATinCDATTS TV  W EBB FO B OOMPUCTB USTTNCl

Radio
(Thlo Bsttng' iBohidas only tbsss news bTOBdeBsio o f W or IS-mlm to 

lasijgih. Some sta tlou  eorry ottMr short newscasts).
^8:16 Showcase and Nesrs 

10:0 F'eatwre •
10:10 Sbowcaas 
11:00 News

W D B O -1860 
HU  Bishop's Oonttt 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News, mgnaa

W H At—out
6:00 Fsiii Harvey; Dr. Albert X.

ttnrke
8:80 Ale* Drier'
6:46 peaking ot Sporta 
7:00 Edward P, Morgan. ^
7:30 Dick’s Den 

11:00 Tonight At My Pises 
1;0< Sign OH

WTIfj—lose
t:t)0 News. Sparta and Weethar 
6:36 Album of the J>ay 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:81 News of ths World 
7:46 Sing Along •
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbent 

I1:(X; News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Bimlight Sersnada 
1:00 News and BIma Off 

WPDP—1612 
6:00 OoJs Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

13:00 The Alligator
1222 .

6:00 News. Wall Strsat 
6:16 tibowcase 
6:4& LowcU TbaiDM 
7:00 News, Sports 
7:35 Showcase 
8:00 Ths World Tonight

Follies Producer 
Luncheon Guest

Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson, 7S 
F-tjrest St., was hostess at a hmeh- 
eoh   yesterday at Cavey’s Restau-
rant for Thomas Chatham o f New 
York (Sty and (diairmen of com-
mittees for Hi-Fever Follies.

Chatham will direct the follies 
which are sponsored, by the tVom- 
en'a AtnriHsiy o f Manchester Me-
morial BoeiHtal and will be pre-
sented Nov. 16 and at Ballsy 
Auditorium, Manchester H i g h  
SchooL He is affiliated with the 
Jenmie H. Cargill Organizatton, 
Inc., New York City, which win 
p ro ^ o e  the variety ahow.

i
A M ERIC A N  LEGIO N

B IN G O
EV ERY W ED N ESD A Y N IG H T

8 O'CLOCK— LEOtON HOME. LEONARO ST.

13:80 Sign OB

READY FOR UUWOH
1NDIAHAPOU8, Ind, (AP) — 

Everything — including the kltch' 
en eink — was stolen from a 
boarded-up restaurant here.

The building was stripped of 
dishes, giassware, sliver, bootlis, 
tabtee, chairs and a  statatlass 
steel sink, the owner reproted to 
police.

P I N E  P H A R M A C Y
6A4 CENTER ST. —  Ml 9-9814

' W ELCO M ES SEN IO R 
C IT IZ E N S PRESCRIPTIO N S

COME IN AND COMPARE

Fro n t En d  
Spec i a l

R«g. $12.50
(1) AU ON FRONT END
(2) BALANCS FRONT 

WHEELS— BEG. fSA#
(2) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A U  POUR ONLY

SERVICE ON A IX  
OONVENTIONAL MAKES

M O R IA R TY
B R O TH ER S
M l-216 OENTER ST. 

TEL. MO S-6125

- r -

Free X rays 
On Oct. X8-19

An  opportunity to get ohast 
X  lays taken wltkont charge wm 
be effered to the stoffa o t pabWf 

parochial adwola and Man- 
er town^eople for twe dw* 

next weak.
Tubercutoele 

wtB 2
two ntobile X - t a j imlta tat opi 

“  FMday.) Oct 16
rutd 12. Ttae cost of the poileet ia 
being met by Christmas Seal eon- 
tribottoan.
. ‘itaa Xrny miito 'will be tmvel- 

ipg to werioiia adMoia noraday 
add FTMay and ttae palaUe may nae 
the mite at awrsral of tha actaobla.

On ttanndiqr fram S to 2 p. 
one unit will be atattonsd hi 
parking lot on the 'west aide of 
Main S t betehan S t JansM 
Ftarat Stn. for tke poroealniMe of 
tbs ptabtac.

A  mitt for ttae puldte iMQ beadn- 
ttaisd in the perking tad' « f the 
Mnnehestor S h o p p in g  PnA 
from S:15 to 2 pm. FVidagr.

Ttan cbent X'«ay prujeet 
been planaed erttli ttan eoopjtnttani 
of ttan MnnAsstor Hantth Dnpnii-

mt nnd Dr. NietaolM A.;Mar- 
zialo, )U director.

Local arrangementa are j>abig 
handled by tha Manchtotar Ad- 
vis(Ny Oonunittee o f  tha Oonnectl- 
(nit Tuberculosli and Health As- 
soelatkm eatd ton Junior CSmmber 
o f CKmimercn.

Eddy Campaigns 
Here Tomorrow

Hddy. Bepgidifnn onndi-
drtn 2b t  ntnte annntor from the 

district wOl onmiinlgn in 
tomorrow.

He win vlsK Mnnehestor stores 
nnd bMiMs, guided by Mrs. M. 
anijw DabUn. toe chairman of the 
Msin Imnier oommitten to boost 
Eddy's eandkdnoy.

Ttan onndMstii ’wfO bnM n psens 
em fernnen at Oavny*s Rartanm it 
a t 12:16 p m . .

A  .dtotrlet party was gtvsn nttais
taonto tai Hewlugtam Soadsy nfter- 
BOOB, attsndsd by  mors tban 600 
pernoBs. HsMtang the M unhertw  
drtegatiaB were Mrs. DoMdn and 
M is. Jmemn Bratt. Atty. John F. 
Shen Jr. and A. Lnwienea Riknr, 
tneambant cninlldstss for the leg- 
tadntnra foom Miwrtawfw. both 
apOkO brtetty.

Rlni M  It All Shapts 
a ii Sfam ftr TaUt Tipi

Yo e COM M q

la M iy *  w m  9 * ^  m o H

Hm v  «m  M iy  f  fcMp 
Lst B6 bdp yoE

Wnmm^n eWs wm

< W K M S A -M .2 e 6 rJ L  

SATCK D AT • A J L  2s BOOM

J. A . W H ITE GLASS CO .
31 MSSOL Sr. PhoM Ml 9-7322

[ f l f E R i n C
H a re You  A n Event Scheduled 

Th a t C a l ls For Food?
jit may b« a .wedding, a banquet or jiuA an infonaa] 
j get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PRCPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

jOnr catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any sixe gathering. Why not call us and 

I talk over the details?

G a r d e n G r o v e
TELEPHONES •5313— Ml

S ti M eW Ms i s f f —mM

MmfcrOiiwIiRl
C h a n i ^  To G AS 

H E A T  In Lo ts 
t h o n  6 H

sEm NOWI W ;

NCMIM'S SHE! 
M ET A L SH OP

N A T U R A L L Y  I T S  G A S
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Wiadow Shades

VENETIAN MJINOG
Bring f s a f  aM n f l m  hi 
and 863

E . A . JOH NSON 
P A IN T  0 0 .
723 MAIN ST. 

PHONE MI 9-4501
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HARTFORD’S NEWEST
4 •

RADIO WEATHER SERVICE
J

A S NORTF 
Hm  aotioii's

RTHEAST ¥fEATHER SERVICE, Badford, Mots. . OIM of
top woothor roporting focHirios . . . o ho  of tfiiroldost pri-

vate sorvieos m the eountry. founded In 1946. NORTHEAST WEATHER 
SERVICE is considered to bo eno of the most oceuroto ferocosHnq 
lorvices ovaikdslo. . .IT tAKES THE WORRY OUT OF WEATHER.

Borne NORTHBAOT ( StnnMil's;

H. K Air Foren
itisssrhnsrtts Insfttaitn ot Ttachnology 
New York Stnto nuuway Authority 

. Tunpikn I

Stnto ot Now JwM y 
Stotn o f New York 
Now Jersey Tnrnplkn A.uthortty 
H w  O ty  o f Hartford. Omm.

N
rlsirtimtttnttvnu'unnM rtoiuensfo^dtfnrtfi^ 
NOnnHEABT WEATHER SERVICE:

.« 

MONDiAY-KATIIRDAY
6:15 Ajd. 6:15 PJd. 
7:15 AJW. SllS PJd. 
2:15 AM. 12:16 AJW. 

12:10 PJW.

WINE
MTNDtAY

8:10 A m . 12:15 PM . 
2:15 A M . 5:16 PM . 

10:10 A M . 7:15 PM .
11:15 PM.

C IS RADIO 
DIAL 1230

H A RTF O RD 1
V

faf a r m o ^  and Good Music Stariou

,

RockvUle-Vei^non

Longer School Day Averts 
Need for Double Sessions

Douhin aeuions at the Rock-4 The board will check with police
TlUe High School n « t  year, pre- 
 louely considered likely if, the 
new high school wing isn’t ready 
In time, were skirted by the Ver-
non board of education last night 
in a plan to lengthen the school 
day next year.

High School .Principal. Joseph 
Mc(3usker sajff the extended se.s- 
sion would^i'^uire hiring five ad-
ditional^teachers to provide 38 
teactoitg stations to handle the 
expected overload in students.

The high school was Ipuilt for a 
capacity of 1,000 students, and 
the enrollment now is over that 
figure, it was reported. Next year, 
the estimated enrollment comes 
close to 1,100, the board was told.

Previously, school and finance 
board officials had been told that 
double sessions seemed practically 
a certainty if the wing is not 

\ready on time. McCusker had re-
ported he was going ahead with 
plans ^0 handle douj>le sessions in 
that event.

Ite town has voted to name a 
buiidmg committee , to plan the 
wing, N^d has voted 210,000 to 
cover i^^hitect’s  fees an(i work 
pit the preliminary plans. The 
(x>mmitte(rpas been instructed to 
check the rosts and possibility of 
including a ^ m m in g  pool In the 
wing plans, v

Selectman (Sporge Rtsiey said 
today the selectmen are eicpceted 
to hear recommendations for ap-
pointment to theXbuilding eom- 

. mittee tonight. \
William Halm, board chairman, 

said last night that under the 
most favorable circuirtstances It 
did not seem likely the tying will 
be ready in September.

Utomas W olff, board rdember, 
said the extended-day p la ^  was 
only feasible because o f the mans 
for the new high school wing, toid 
the the plan's continuance the fal-
lowing year would undoubtedly rub 
into objections. The board was told 
the double sessions would entail in-
creases In the transportation of 
high school students o f about 75 
per cent.

, McCusker said the high school 
day now ends at 2:23 p.m., but that 
it will close at 3:06 p.m. under the 
extended-day plan. This probably 
means buses will- leave the high 
school at around 3:15 p.m., he add-
ed.

McCusker said the bus situation 
should work out all right, but that 
in some instances, It would be nec-
essary to close the elementary 
school 15 minutes earlier so that 
the buses pould be made available 
for the high school. The earlier 
closing of some o f the elementary 
schools does not mean a shorten-
ing o f the school day for these 
schools, he said. What will happen 
in these Instances will be a shorten-
ing o f the noon lunch period by 15 
minutes to make, up the loss at 
toe end o f toe day, he said.

He said there will be crowd-
ing at the high school, particular-
ly in the cafeteria and cprrldorsi, 
and that he w'ould not recom-
mend the extended-day plan for 
more than one year.

On other matters, the board di-
rected Its transportation commit-
tee to look into requests for bus 
transportation on Bancroft Dr. off 
South St. and for Penfleld Ave. be-
yond the underpass of Windsor- 
vllle Rd. Presently, pupils are pick-
ed up at Banoroft Dr. and ^ u t o  
St. and at the toterseotion o f Wind- 
sorville Rd. and Skinner Rd.

Norman Barriault a.sked the 
board to re-consider his request to 
have transportation furnished for 
his child who walks along a ’ sec-
tion o f South St. en route to the 
junior high school. Barriault term-
ed the road dangerous for pedes-
trians, particularly during the 
winter, and asked why his child 
couldn't ride buses travelling along 
South St. When the buses had the 
room. The board said It would look 
into his request.

about signs and measures to allevi-
ate traffic problems which pose 
hazards to children walking to 
school or waiting for buses.

Rockville-}^ ernon

Hahn Re-elected 
Ag Chairman of 

Education Unit

Development Unit 
Reviews Program

The towTi Development Clommis- 
sion, about to lose two of Its num-
ber to elective offices, met for a 
final review of Its activities last 
night. ,

Chairman Harlan D. Taylor 
who will become one of the three 
Republican directors when the new 
board takes office In November, 
presented the commission' with a 
number of programs now in the 
works, and suggested the paths 
they might Jollow in the future.

Discussed last night were:
1. Membership In the new asso-

ciation o f state development agen-
cies, which Taylor was instru-
mental In forming;

2. A program with the board of 
education (which will gain another 
commission member, Beldon H. 
Schaffer) to provide information 
from town businessmen about the 
preparedness of high school grad-
uates for business activities;

3. The various facets of a cam-
paign to introduce new industry to 
Manchester:

4. A  still nebulous plan for a 
study o f the conditions facing ths 
small businessman.

5. Pressure for the construction 
of Rts. 6 and 291;

6. The need for an executive sec-
retary to . promote development 
comfnlaslon’ goals on a full-time 
basis.

Taylor and Schaffer will be re-
placed by the new board of direc-
tors in November, when they ap-
point members to vacated positions 
in various town agencies.

A chairman for the TDC will be 
elected when the new commission 
meets next month.

Besides Taylor p,nd Schaffer, 
ther? will be one other vacancy. 
The term of office of John Dertie 
expires this year.

'WDlialn R. Hahn was re-elected 
chairman of the board o f  educa-
tion last night , in a re-organlzlng 
session, Hahn, has held the board's 
top post for three terms.

Others elected were Edward L. 
Matoer, vice chairman; Miss Edith 
T. Casati, secretary; William F. 
Luddecke, t r e a s u r e r ;  Robert 
F. Kingsbury, assistant secretary; 
and Atty. Rotert F. Kahan. assist-
ant treasurer.

In other personnel moves, toe 
board appointed Thomas J. Wolff 
chairman of a transportation com-
mittee. W olff will be a.ssisted by 
Kahnn and Raymond Rsunsdell, 
superintendent of sch(x>ls.

A  second committee was appoint-
ed to meet with a ToUanil High 
School study , committee concern-
ing a request to allow ninth grad-
ers from Tolland to attend Rock-
ville High School in 1984.

Named to that committee ^ere 
Ramsdell, Miss Ciasati, Luddwke, 
Masker and Joseph McCusker, 
high school principal. >

A third committee was named to 
dis<russ a possible addition at the 
Sykes Junior High School with 
trustees of the school. Named to 
this committee were Luddedke. 
Hahn, Kahan, R a m s d e l l  and 
C3iarles (3’Flinn. The committee Is 
slated to meet with a trustee at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at Ramsdell's o f-
fice.

Town J^ekg Bidg 
For W^lks, Curbs

The town is Inviting bids on con-
struction o f sidewalks and curbs on 
Hollister St., W. Middle Tpke., and 
Parker St. i

Bids will be opened Monday at 
11 a>m. at the Municipal Building.

ITie amount of work to be done, 
however, will be determined later 
by the board of directors, after a 
public hearing Nov, 13.

The Hollister St. project is pro-
posed for both sides o f -toe street 
from Princeton St. west to the ex-
isting walk.

The W. Middle Tpke. project is 
proposed for the south side of the 
street-from Durant St. east to the 
railroad.

The Parker St. project is pro-
posed for two Sections, both on the 
east side. One would front the of-
fice of the Colonial Board Co., the 
other would be from Lydall St. 
south 500 feet.

Chester Langtry, deputy (Erec-
tor of public works, said the 
amount of new construction will 
depend on the bids. Sidewalks that 
aren't built pew will be repaired, he 
said.

Money for the projects was allo-
cated in toe current budget by the 
Repitbllcan directors in May.

Columbia

Pharmacy Slated 
In Beckish Store

Peter Beckish. proprietor of the. 
Landmark, has been granted per-
mission by the State Pharmacy 
Commission to install a pharm ^y 
department in the Landmark build-
ing. The department  will be (X)m- 
pleted within two weeks bift no 
prescriptions will be dispensed un-
til the work is flni.shed and Beck-
ish, a registered pharmacist. Is on 
duty.

It will be called the Columbia 
Medical Itoarinacy and will be 
open from until 9 pjn. Other de-
partments In the Landmark will re-
main open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Beckish said he is very grateful to 
the many townspeople who were 
instrumental in helping him obtain 
this permission from toe pharmacy 
commiBSion.

“ Heo”  Oounoil Schedule
The schedule for “Rec’ ’ nights 

for Grades 6, 7 and 8 has been re-
leased by Wallace Lohr, co-chair-
man of the council. The bus will 
leave Yeomans Hall at 7 :15 and re-
turn at 9:30 p.m. Windham High 
School gymnasium is best available 
Monday nights. "R ec’ ’ nights begin 
Oct. 16, and are scheduled Oct. 22; 
Nov. 5, Nov. 19; Dec. 3, Jan. 21; 
Feib. 4, Feb. 18; March 4, and 
MarcAi 18. A bus driver is needed 
and substitute coaches for basket-
ball and swimming would be great-
ly appreciated.

i “ Most Courteous”  Student
Barbara Stlmson has been 

named the “ most courteous” stu-
dent of Grade 6 for the month of 
September. Ttae award . is based 
on observations In the classroom,

lunchroom and playground con-
cerning- consideratii)n for others 
and basic politeness. Richard 
Curland's class will, visit Stur- 
bridge Village tomorrow. The trip 
is in conjunction with current 
studies in American History. The 
admission price was earned by the 
students In a recent paper drive. /  

Cub Scouts Need Den Mothen; 
About 18 boys will .be unable to 

participate in Cub Scout ac-
tivities this year unless two more 
mothers volunteer as den moth-
ers. Leonard Couchon.r assistant 
Cub scoutmaster, said that at 
present he has only four volun-
teers and those dens are already 
filled. There will be a meeting at 
Couchon's home tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. Den mothers participating 
are Mrs. Althea, Beck Mrs,. D ey  
thena Murphy, Mrs. Dorothy T a ^  
gart and Mrs. Dorothy Wats<m. 
The first pack meeting wil) be 
held Friday. Oct. 19. in Yeomans 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. /

Voter Making Session 
Voting machines will be dem-

onstrated during a voter-making 
session Saturday at 'l^fomans Hall 
from 1 to 9 p.m. Anyone wishing 
a demonstration wjll be w-elcome. 
Persons whose voting privileges 
mature between Oct. 13 and Nov. 
6 may appear at the session 
scheduled for Nov. 5.

Pomona Installation 
Thomas Dunbar and Mrs. Eliza- 

bet Dunbar both of Manchester 
were installed as assistant stew'- 
ard and assistant lady steward, 
respectively, at a meeting of the 
East Cetrtral Pomona Grange in 
Yeomans Hall Saturday night. The 
fifth degree was conferred on can-
didates from Excelsior P'oniona 
and East Central Pomona. These 
members will be eligible to take 
the sixth degree in Hartford when 
the State Grange meets there Oct. 
18 through 20.

Briefs
Mr. and Mi-s. Donald Tuttle of 

Rt. 87 have left for a vacation In 
New Hampshire.

Mrs. William Jacobus is recuper-
ating at home following minor sur-
gery at Windham County Memorial 
Hospital.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
liimbla correspondent, Mrs. .Edward 
Carlson, telephone AOndemy 
8-9224.

Castro Nearly 
Ready W
1,113 Prisoners
  (ContlnuM from Page On«)

of U2 pilof Francis Gary Powers 
for Soviet spy Rudolf Abel last 
year, has refused to accept a fee 
in' the' Chiban case, Informants
said. /.

Washington and Miami, offi- 
ciiMs were setting u p . facilities to 
wlte care of the prisoners,' if and 

,whcn they are released.'  , 
Under present procedures, the 

Dade County (Miami) Public 
Health Department provides the 
refugees with medical services, 
and the Florida Public Aid Agen-
cy with financial help. The 
federal government reimburses 
both agencies.

Jarvis Bid Low 
On State Project

HARTFORD (At*)—Marian! Con* 
structioB (5o.',' New Haven, submit-
ted the apparent low bid of $395,- 
117.55 yesterday for work on 
about 4,265 feet of pavement on 
sections of Rt. 34 andt Rt. I l l  in 
Monroe and Newtown, Including a 
railroad bridge.

The State Highway Department 
also i-eporled an apparent low bid 
of 3162,991.32 by Lamay Construc-
tion Co.. Old Saybrook, for widen-
ing of the Baldwin Bridge toll 
plaza In Old Saybimok, Jarvis Ck>n- 
struction Co. of Manchester bid 
the apparent low $35,739.70 for 
about 1,885 feet of drainage im-
provements oh Rt. 76 in Windsor.

WORKERS U K E  GERMANY
An k a r a  (API—More than 78.- 

000 Turkish workers have applied 
to Turkey's Labor Exchange to 
go to Germany since 1961, gov-
ernment figures show. The num-
ber of workers already sent to 
wefrk in Germany under an ex-
change agreement since October 
1961 Is ’7,565.

TOO MANY CHIEFS
ANKARA lAP-V Turkish minis-

try of defense officials are study-
ing plans to retire 800 high rank-
ing o f f i c e r s  from the samy to 
relieve congestion tai the army's 
higher ranks.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT-^WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

PHNA Makes 533 
Visits in Month

The executive board of .the Man- 
Public Health Nursing As-

sociation met this morning at Man- 
Aieniorial Hospital.

Mrs. Ann Pollock o f the New 
York National League for Nurs-
ing was toe speaker.

Mrs. Gilmoure N. Cole, 58 
Stephen St., was welcomed as a 
new member of the board.

The report of Mrs. R a c h e l  
Barnes, supervisor of nurses, in-
cluded the following statistics: 
Public health nurses made 533 
visits dui-ing the past .month: four 
maternal service clinics were held 
with 31 attending; two well-baby 
and pediatric clinics with. 29 at-
tending; 2 medical and surgical 
clinics with seven attending; three 
chest clinics with 37 attending, and 
one tumor clinic with three attend-
ing.   

ACTION MAN TALKS 
TO CAR OWNERS

Basis for Accreditaiion '  } •

Big Changes Urged 
In School Standards

(Continued from Page One)
' y ---------  •

home economics, and. language 
laboratory facflities in all schools.

Time - for teachers to prepare 
lessons and be away from stu-
dents during the school day are 
proposed as well.

If a tow'n is unable to meet the 
standards without unreasonable 
lax effort, the Commissioner sug-
gests that the state should give 
more aid to that town.

The proposals, however, appear 
to suggest also that it will be 
necessary for at least some school 
d‘ " < c l s  to enter regional systems 
to meet them. ’TĤ  State Education 
Department has previously said 
that a system of at least 2,000 
students is needed tOxProvide ef-
ficiently scope and deptp of offer-
ings and aervices. There’are now 
some 100 systems wdth less, than 
2,000 students.

Timing calls for State Board of 
Eklucalion a(loption of an achredia- 
tion plan by January of 1963. An 
experimental period with selected 
schools would occur from Sep-
tember of 1963 to September of 
1965 and 'tormal accrediation pro-
gram for all .schools would become 
effective In 1965. The board would-

thereafter publish a list of ac-
credited schools every year. ''

Commissioner Sanders made his 
first public proposal for standards 
at the last state education confer-
ence a year ago in New Haven.

It met with mixed reactions, in* | 
eluding objections to state control, 
of local schools by pi-,esident jHow- . 
ard J. Wetstone of the Opnnecticut j 
AssodaUon of Boards of Educa-
tion.

"The commissioner has stressed 
that he hopes coopei-ation by local 
school systems will be volunlar.v.

His previous statement that the 
State Board of Education might 
withhold aid payments to school 
.systems as "an eventual possibility 
where there ia pei-sistent neglect" 
was repeated in the proposal made 
public today.'

FLVIN^r LEAPFROG
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Flyers 

play leapfrog over an airfield ob- 
, Stacie course here. Theirs is a 
-government project to develop 
trt’hniques that will help low al- 
titit^e crop dusting pilots as well 
as ^ lita r y  pilots. The e.xperi- 
m enle^sktm  the ground as close-
ly as nvo feet, zoom suddenly 
.ovfer 300-fMt obstacles.

N otice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTO N
AREA
LE N O X

PH AR M A CY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

RODNEY T. DOLIN 
50 Lewis St.

Hartford 3. Conn.
246:1681

Home Phone MI 3-2861

“ I own a (UU-, tooj so I know 
what it’s like when you’re in-
volved in an automobile ac-
cident. The one thing yon 
want ie sATviet: the ;iaster 
the better.

“ Well, as Allied Itaneriean 
Mutual Action Men, we’ra 
paid and trained to see to it 
that you get service. Our job 
is to m u e  sure you, your 
family, and your car have ths 
protection you expect— from 
law suits, daniage to your car 
and hospital bMla. 'Then to 
make sure you get help in an 
emergency as soon as our 
telephone rings.

"And, as one with a good 
driving safety record, your 
auto insurance will cost you 
less money. In many cases, 
much leas.

"Soivingyourcar insurancs 
problems — fire, theft, colli-
sion, liability — is my career. 
Why not call me right now. 
Collect. You’ll probably feel 
better next time you taka 
the wbM i.’ ’

ALLIED

American
m u t u a l

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Wsksdsid, MssMchuMtts

eo JETSMOOWIBS O tm O lfl-lfS EX C n iN G I
smooths bumps better 

than a bulldozer

If all roads were superhighwajns, 
Chevrolet’s remarkably smooth and 
s il^ t ride might be just another 
luxury. But as most town and 
eountry roads will deinonstrate, this 
is on e  Chevrolet advantage that’s 
mighty easy tp get exinted abouL 
(The way those four d eep -co il 
wrings put the kibosh on bumps, 
you’d almost think Chevrolet was 
w orking for the highw ay com -
mission!) The ’63 Bel Airs, Biscaynes 
and Impalas are equally easy going 
on upkeep. Brakes are self-adjust-
ing. New D elcotron  generator 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-M . battery life. Even 
the rocket panels on the Body by 
Fisher are self-washing _and venti-
lating to cut down on rust. Your 

 jdBaifix’A.waiting to teUjfou lotsmor^

W h e n  y o u  ) ^ a n t  t h e  b e s t ,  b u y

C A N D I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—Ml 9-0896

m i m
• ^yunefidomne

EACH mernber o f  

the Holmes staff is 

dedicated to serving 

in a manner that as-

sures a perfect trib-

ute fo r  every family 

calling on us.

MHm tr

tm MAIN snm 
IM N C H U TtLC O N It

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  gives y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S0 ) | p l

PREPARE your fiome
/or WINTER

W ell Finance the Cost

(he mdk  ̂more people depend on

\
\JwpeHa Sport Coupe

four M tire fy d ifhre n t k inds o f cars at your Chevrolet d e a le r's.. .  Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corva ir and Corvette

V

A1TTHORlZia> OHCVKOLET DKALER 
IN M ANCHESXE8, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET C O .. IHC .
A V lB O R Izim  OHBVROLET DKALER 

IN HABTYOI^)|. OOMX.

C A PirbL MOTORS. mO i

AU't HQRIZED CHEVROLET DEALER  
EN EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

DWORIN CHEV|lOLET. INC.,

- AUTHORIZED CHE) 
IN WEflrr H ARl

T HI

rR(MJQT DEALER 
CONN.

lEVROilT CO:

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, tX>NN.

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
-I  

AUTHORJZEID dUtVftOLET.DEALEJl 
IN WINDSOR, C»NN .

ARDERY CUEVROjLET. INC.
\

Yaw Savinyt 
tarn

Cwrrofir
Aimool

Oiriihnd

with an SBM LOW COST '  

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Winter weather will soon be upon us. Better not 
put o f f  needed home repairs any longer. Check 
your roof and gutters . . . install^storm windows 
and doors . . . insulate attic or walls . 'i don’t for-
get the heating system. The friendly sta ff at SEM 
will help you plan the financing o f the improve-
ments you need. Low cost and convenient terms 
make an SBM Home Improvement Loan a wise 

r.'mvestiffMtrTliESBasfiirvL^^

Right 
Down The Line 

on all
Regular Savings

LOANS for SPECIAL PURPOSES
A I /% \ A #  for Snow Removal Equipment, etc. See 
N  j Y - your Dealer! Ask Us!

M A I N  O F F I C E
9 2 3  Main S(.

OPEN THURSDAY 
fVfN/NGS 6 to 8

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 8 5  Cost Center St. 

Cor. Lenox  St.

ISembtr of Fodenl Deporit 
iBsuriuice Corp.

anchester
WfST B R A N C H

AlancHt sfer ,jd-
W c i t  Middle  T.j.-npikr

BOTH BRANCHES OPEN CRIDAYS to 8 r

s M W A Y t  n iM T Y  OP M i  JPAMCMOi
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PUBLUSHIUO BY TIU. 

HERALD PRINTING CO INC. 
13 Biaaell Street 

itanrboaUM Conn 
THOMAS F FEROUSUN 
WALTER n FERGU^N 

PubliPhPra .
Founded October 1 tŵ l

Publubpd Every fl r̂eninic Except 
0un<»yA end HoHdayp Entered at the 
I^et Ofllce At Mancheetor Conn aa 
Second Clase Mai) Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Pavable in Advance

• Carrier
One Year ...................... Ŝ .5 ^
Six Monlha ........   7.7S
Three Months .................  3.ft0
One Month.......... 1.30
Weekly ................    30

MsU
$ 2 2  0 0  

11 UD 
ftftO 
i .n

MEMBER or
THE A^OCIATED PRESS 

The Aeaoclate4 Press la exciualvely 
entitled to. the of repuhliratlon of
all news dianatchea. credited to it op 
not otherwise credited In this naper 
.and also the focali news published here 

All rights of repubMcatlon of special— 
.dispatches herein are also eeiH»rved

4 Pul) serrlca client of N £. A 8 ■ Ice fnr
Publishers Renresenialives. ‘ 

Julius Mathews Special Acenrv— 
York ('hlcaao Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER ATTDIT BTT^RAU 
CIRClfLATTUNB

The Herald Printing. Cbmpan.v Inc,, 
assume.* no financial re.«pon.«ihiMtv fop 
tvporraphical errors appearine in ad-
vertisements and other readinc matter 
In The Manchester Eveninc Herald

Display advertlstnp rlosina hours:
For Mnndav—1 © m Friday ‘
For Tuesday—1 p m Mondav 
For Wednesday—l p m Tuesdav 
For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday 
For Friday—1 n m Thursdav 
For Paturdav—j p.m Fridav 

riasslfled deadline lo 30 a m eacB 
dar nf publication except Rafmdav — 
H am

Tuc.adav. O ctober R

of .driving: opposition parties un-
derground, or lecislatinfr them  -out 
of existence, the modern d ic ta to r 
Is kind to  them, and see., to  it  th a t 
the.v are  ahie to stand  up anid e.nter 
candidates and go to the pdils, and 
considers him self insulted if they 
sulk because they  think he won’t  
coun t th e  voles rig h t a fte r  they've 
been' caat. and will m ake almost, 
any kind of conces.s.ion to them  — 
Within reasonable lim ita th a t ia~ , 
in orxier to  gel them  ,to partic ipate  
in his elections.

Such is the situation  down in 
N icaragua, where .the p arly  which 
oppdkes the continuing Somoza dic- 

I ta to rsh ip . now in its 28th year, al- 
j most seem s do have P resident So-
moza over a barrel as it dehherates 
w hether or not it will lak e  part in 
the elections scheduled fo r next 
February.

F o r a time, the rtpposilion was 
I sticking to a demand th a t the 

few U nited N ations be brought in to 
OF 1 uhserve the election, in order to in-

sure Us fairness and the accuracy 
of the count. P resident Somoza 
was too mucJi insulted by this sug-
gestion even to to lerate  It. Then 
the opposition dropped down to a 
more modc.st condition. I t  would 
take  p a rt in the el^fctioh, it said, if 
there  w as going to he an electoral 
commission it could tni.st. Now, in 
t>-- m ost recent development, it 
has decided th a t P resident Somoza 

I is packing the coniml.ssion, and it

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0 .

W hat the Republicans are going 
to do for them selves from now on 
in ' th is s ta te  cam paign depends 
upon two things. One would be 
som ething th a t has to be calcu-
lated  and conceded up to the mo-, 
m ent it finally does fall to appear, 
if it does so fall. This would be 
the em ergence of th a t cmnbipation 
of tim ing and content which would 
prove th a t the Alsop cam paign is 
g e ttin g  som ething out- of sll the 
brainpow er It has a t its disposal.

The second crucial developm ent 
which will have its  opportunity  to 
prove decisive a.s the cam paign 
now enters. Us fiili home stre tch  
effort will be th a t  of the s ta te -
wide im pact of Seely-Brown, a.s he 
necessarily has to begin adding 

! to his neighborhood cam paigning 
technique lho.se devices and chan-
nels o f  comnninication and image 
whicli aim a t  all the voters a t 
once.

B.i all rej>ort.s. the country  gen-, 
tie rian  from pom fret has had his 
fi.n, and met w ith his varying re-
ceptions. in the course of his 
neighboring potholdciing. As w ith 
gll such cam paign peram bulations, 
there  is often nothing but g re a t 
good cheer, which might lead the 
unw ary candidate to  think he is 
sw eeping everything, in the a tm o - ' 
sphere as tlie candidate moves 1 
along, while the negative reactioiv! 
se ts in cold and slow. We would 
not. a t the mom ent, concede Seely-

of h is u ltim ate  campaigA ap-
proach; he m ay pose, in the end, 
a s  th e  friendly m astiff w atchdog 
ra th e r  than  the repulsive blood-
hound. Anyway, w hat he does w ith 
his opportunit.v, as he now begins 
to  build h is ata.te-wi^e im age, will 
be fascinating  to  analysts, crucial 
to  him.

im age of him self in th lf  cam paign,
Seely-Brown somehow m anages to  
appear a s  a healthy, wholesome,

 ̂toiigh-fibred, good-hum ored fellow 
who specializes in sheer common 
sense m ore than  in Ideology—-all 
of this being w hat Seely-Brown 
in essence really is—then  he ma.V 
have’ a chance of genera ting  th a t 
degree 'Of likliig for him self which 
m ay loam  w ith the fading of the 
Ribicoff im age to do him ra th e r 
sensational good' a t  the polls.

If, on the o ther hand, his sensing 
of some unexpected w eakness in 
his opponent, or his own in s tine t 
for the full b a ttle  and fo r’the kind 
of conflict his 'own p a rtisan s  will 
cheer m ost en thusiastically , per-
suade him to try  to  move in- for 
the kill, to become the g rea test ax 
man in Connecticut Y>olitical h is-
tory, he will be elec ting  a  much 

.more dram atic  gam ble than  would 
he contained in his f irs t  po.s.sibllity 
for mood and conduct'. Sometimes
the candidate who moves in for the they alone m ust bear 
kiM th is way gets I t ;  more often, 1 cause this is tw  often a  difficult; 
he builds eventual sym pathy  and

College Committ^ 
To Meet Thursday

A Thought for Today
Sponeored by the MMichestar 

Council Of C hurrhM

The jun ior co lleg e ' advisory 
com m ittee will .,meet T hursday a t  
7:30 p,rii. in the board room of 
Bennet Jun ior H igh School.

The JOmmitUe will continue iU  
discussion of w ays to  m ake the 

I M anchester com m unity college is-
sue known and understood by 
townspeople before the Nov. ft r«f- 

I erendum.
I C hristie F. M cCormick is chair- 

"T ru s t in the Lord w ith all t h y ; com m ittee and Mrs.
h ea rt and lesm not upon thine own S tuek is secretary,
understanding. In all thy w ays ac -
knowledge Him and He will d irect 
thy p a th s .” (Proverbs 5-6).

Too m any people carry  the bu r-
den of life on th e ir’shoulders. They 
think tha t the world has th ru s t its 
responsibilities upon them  and th a t 

them . Be-

OUITAR HOBBY C U S S  FO R  ADULTS
’  INSTRUCTION SY ARN OUt LA N DS^ tSe

H ave FU N  w ith the g u ita r  in our Special 10 wj
w ell'plaoBed and InterestinK method teaching, 
m ent for Folk, W estern, and P opu lar Mus)c. 
background required.

ik . course. A  
I ta r  aeeempanl- 

previons musical

CLASSES START WED. EVEh ^ G , OCT. 10 
LANE GUITAR CENTER

F E E  $20.00—ENKOLLMyN*f LIM ITED t 
REOISTBATION NOW ACCEI*TjED—GUITARS REN TED  

111'/, CEN TER ST.— MI 0-7888

NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK—OCTOBER 7-13

sentim ent for his opponent, some-
tim es enough to rescue the op-
ponent from w hat m ight have been 
certa in  defeat.

Seely-Brown, fia he him self ou t-
lined his rem aining .cam paign the 
o ther day, and m ore o r  les.s prom -
ised to te a r  Ribicoff ap a rt eveny 
da.v from here on in, seemed to 
be p lo tting  the election 'Of Ribicoff 
ra th er than  his defeat. But his
early bark  m ay no t give the tone \

task  for which they feel inade-
quate , they often break down' un-
der its  weight.

Religion teaches th a t m an is not 
alone and th a t the whole respon-
sibility  of life does not re s t on him. 
I t is his duty to do his tasks to 
the best of his ability. The rest 
m ust be.left to God who is the ulti-
m ate  power behind all our deeds 
and accom plishm ents.

Dr. Leon Wipd. Rabbi

I ,

Tem ple Beth Sholom

If It*R For Their Own Good
Perhaps it i.s oiir own fervid 

im agination which keeps insisting 
that these are tim es of unusually 
pre.ssing and, vital moral is.sues. 
which are crving for derision. P e r-
haps. on the o ther hand, we have 
Indeed snniehob- brought our world 
and its civilization to the eompli- 
eated. tangled, feverish point a t  
whleh only the sane and m oral and 
e th lrslly  correct decisions can save 
anvhody or anything.

One of the fascinating  m oral de-
risions which may. it seefns’ to us. 
carry  InVide itse lf the s.vTnbolic an -
sw er to .iiist about everything, is 
th a t concerning the-possib le  sup-; 
ply of food to  the hungr.v in in -
stances when feeding the hungn,-' 
Tnay have th e  .incidental effect of 
prolonging the rule over the.se hun-
gry  people of forces we consider 
eUi. y

Is it b e tte r to lej/people starve 
to  death than to .# ^ d  them so that, 
possibly, thew-may continue to live 
In w-hat ■wa^consider slavery, o r so 
■that, poKsihly, they  nia.v become, 
lateiym n, the victim s of ano ther 
kind of cruelty  from those who rule 

hem. or so th a t, possibly, tho.se 
who are the ir ru lers may stav  in 
pow-er and go oh into courses of ac-
tion and policy which may cau.se 
untold tragedy  to the whole worl^T 

I t  is to be ■ hbtif^ tha t, in 'p rac -
tice, the w orld's routine answ er — 
the practical, not necessarily the 
ethical answ er— is to keep food 
from  hungry people, however inno-

is threaten ing  to  boveott the elec- Brown any aonipletely trium phal
progress, w ith his potholders. 

There is. perhaps, a t  this cam-tinn altogether.
P residen t Somoza can, if driven 

to it, conduct an election w ithout 
an opposition 'xir a Contest, and 
get his own handpicked successor 
into office th a t way, if he has to. 
But it won t be quite the .same, as 
a  nice, deftly managed, alm ost 
bona fide im itation of a real elec-
tion, w ith real candidates.

The Cold Bottle

cent they m ay be conceded to be. 
if it seems likely th a t  the provision 
of the food, and th e  elim ination of

Down a t  Bellevue Hospital in 
New York C5ty, a  group of 20 pro-
fessional observers has spent two 
years w atching 359 babies—and 
p rem ature babies loo being given 
cold milk s tra ig h t out of the hos-
pital refrigera to rs .

I T heir report says th a t the study 
failed “to dem onstrate  th a t th i  
trad itional procedure of warming 
the feeding is in any way advan-
tageous to the infant."

T hat "in any w ay" is ra th e r ex-
haustively  spelled out. The babies 
seemed to  enjoy .their cold milk 
ju s t as much, have ju s t as much 
appetite  for it, digest and retain  It 
ju s t as well, and go to sleep a fter 
it ju s t as quickly. In fact, in aU 
this l<^ng experim entation, only 

, one sftghl effect w as noted. The 
I body tem pera tu re  of the haby de- 
; creased a fraction  of a degree dur- 
I ing the feeding.
I Now tha t th is scientific experi-

m ent has been conducted, it is 
■ being adm itted  th a t there have, all 
' along, been some casual m others 
' who wouldn’t  bother to heat the

paign stage, a curious juxtaposi 
tlon of roles betw een Seely-Brown 
and Ribicoff, his opponent; Ribi-
coff. his central, clas.sic Image fad -
in g - n o  one knows quite how 
m uch—is nevertheless m anaging 
to keep old flam es alive through i 
th e  technique of person-to-person, 1 
neighborhood cam paigning. In  this ! 
area, by ail reports, JUbicoff does 
very well, and very much b e tte r 
than  does Seely-Brown. This s i t-
uation  leaves SeelyrBrown an ihvi- 
^ation to  try  to move for his own 
gains in the establishm ent of his | 
own central im age before all the ! 
voters. And the question of how j 
he responds to  th is invit;ition ftnd { 
opportunity  becomes the most im - , 
p o rta n t question of his whole cam- i 
paign.

If,, a s  he builds this cen tra l '

G OIN G F AST!
^ Im m ediat'e Jo bs for Men as 

C o rre c t io n O f f ic e rs
W ork a t  the brand-new  C'onecticut S ta te  Prison a t Som ers In 
handsome, spick and siwin surroundings. E arn  $86.21 per week 
w ith a  ■chance to advance to $110.73. W ear the trim  officer nnl- 
forni fum lsheil and laundered free. Enjoy, the w elirprepared dally 
luncheons provided a t low charge. If you a rc  a bachelor, live in 
the bachelors’ q u a rte rs  for a nominal fee. Partic ipa te  in the 
m any o ther splendid benefits th a t go w ith S ta te  employment. 
A nd 'above aH be p a r t of a  necessary, im im rtant program  of 
service to .vour fellow man.
If th is  ap|>eals to  you, H  you a re  between 28 'an d  41 years old, 
a  U. S. citizen and C onnecticut renident for 1 year, a t  least 
y S ” ta ll and In good health, of>good character and If yon have 
a high school diplom a o r 4 years’ em ploym ent, you are  one of 
the men we a re  looking for. ^  '
Drop in a t. the ConnecWciit 'fstate Em ploym ent Office, 806 Mala 
S tr« ^ , M anchester, on Thursday, October 11, between 9:00 
A.M. and 3:80 P .^ -^  where you will be interviewed and. tested 

'fo r  im m ediate ^ f i lo y m e n t by a  represen tative of the S ta te  P e r-
sonnel Depagtfhent.

-■S3t.
Talt« soun«l m aasures o f f ire preven tion N O W ! E l i m in a t e ’fin.  . haz-
ards from your homo and p la c e o f business. Be c a re f u l /With f ire 
ev ery w h ere and all t he t im e . But should f ire st rike (d esp i t e  your 
best e f forts) be p ro t ec t e d  a g a inst  f inancia l loss by A D E Q U A T E f ira 
insurance through this a g e n c y .

R jbert J.

» e e
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE
MITH

INCORPORATED

963 MAIN ST.. GROUND FI.OOR—TEL. Ml 9-8241 
“ INSURANSM ITHS SINCE 1914”

bottle. I t is also disclo.sed th a t 
F renrli pediatricians, when they 
w anted b e tte r retention and diges- 

the problem of hunger, would, ease I have for some tim e resorted 
the problem of some ru ler cbnsid-1 jhe milk. I t  is also pointed
ered enemy to the country which jh a l milk m iro f  a refrigerator, 
m ight fie supplying the food. I cold, is likely to have a

A brief, sum m ary In the new.s o f , tem perature  from one
feeding tri another, while the aver-th e  position taken by The Cru.sad- 

er, a monthly m agazine of the 
American B aptist Convention,

age m other..heating  the bottle and 
testing  it w'ith a  drop on her hand.

seems t|o indicate th a t the elemen- ^helv to he giving her babv milk 
tal, power politica answ er to the

^question involved may siso be a r-
gued to be the moral, ethical, 
C hrfttian  answep.

The editorial in The Cru-^ader 
acknowledged th a t the Biblical in-
junction  to  feed the hungry seem-
ed clear, bu t added th a t food is a 
fac to r in establishing arid main-
tain ing  national pmwer and "mu.st 
he handled in lernationajly  as caie- 
fiilly as guns and planes.l'.

’This country, the edilonal said, 
helped feed the  R ussians during the 
fam ine of 1920-21, but "Lenin and : 
hia com m issars survived. ” '

"When one considers the linlold 
millions th a t la te r  perished under 
Stalin  and his auccessors," the 
m agazine w.ent on, “'w as ou r 'res-
cue' w ise? To feed the hungry  may 
not ah^'ays be aa C hristian  as it 

. seems."
T hat seems to give a t  least one 

clear answ er. I f  th e  people of any 
country  happen to  fall under the 
w rong kind of leadership, it  m ay 
be the kind and C hristian th ing  to 
do to stan-e  them  to death, for 
the ir own good, and for the world's 
good.

which is isnywhere from 93 to 124 
degrees, Fahrenheit.

This discovery, of coyrse. comes 
a little  late for nio.st people. The 
paren t hours and the heat hours 
it m ay save, if pediatricians 
everyw here decide it is safe and 
sound, can only he counted for the 
fu ture. There a re  some 4.000,000 
babies born every year. E ach  one 
of them  requires, under the present 
system , a t  least 200 paren t hours 
for the business of w arm ing up the 
bottle. This is an astronom ical 
apiount of tim e which m ay be 
about to  be saved.

And if. as a result, paren ts 
somehow end up w ith a  little  less 
of th a t parjlicular love which only 
the m idnight vigil seems to root 
real deep down inside thern, per-
haps. iVho knows, the babies will 
th rive ju s t as well on cooler p a r-
en ts.too .

M ay we record, from the silly old 
past, one vote in favor of all posr 
aible w arm th in.,everything ?

Deaths Last Night
b WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (A P .
be said about this kind of C hristian  . Jack I Glenn. 80.
jnoralization. I t  places C hristian -1 retired  president of the R. J. 
Ity, a t  last, and in this one specific | Reynolds Tobacco Co., died Mon 
Instance, exactly and precisely In 
ath lcal agreem ent w U4 ,„ j Kr pit  
munism, which- also believes, per- j cam e president 
haps w ith le.ss initial trouble and i.lired in 1948. 
hesitancy, in starv ing  people for 
their own good.

day of a  h e a r t’a ttack . Glenn, who 
joined the company in 1904 as  a  
clerk In the ’ leaf departm ent. ' be- 

in 1946 and re-

Dictatorial Fashions Chanjie
TTilngu do move, som etimes in 

th e ir own peculiar crab-like, way, 
and w hat I* on view down in our 
good neighbor, N icaragua, is a  
m odem  m 'olution of wHat th e  per-
fect genteel d ictatorsh ip  would 
look like.

I t  is slipping ou t of fashion—al-
th o u g h -s o m e ’u p s ta r t newcomers 
like O astro haven’t  realized It yet 
—to  opggate one-party  d ictatq r- 
ahipa. ’Hie la test, sraartekt .piing is 

• yourself a  tw o ‘p arty  set-up, 
/ and thus, be^ahle to  hold yorirself 

•lections^ And iijstead

ENGLEWOOD, N .J. (A P)—W. 
Clark Arkell, 75, a director and 
chairm an of the Executive Corri- 
m ittee of Beechnut Life Savers 
Inc., died Monday. Arkell, who 
.spent m ore than W years as a 
food company '  execu tive,. had 
served a.s pre.sident of Beechnut 
Packing co. He also served as 
chairm an of the firm ’s board of 
directors from 1954 until the com-
pany wa.s m erged with Life Sav-
ers Corp. in '1656 when he becam e 
chairm an  of the executive com-
mittee.

RUSSIAN BEER BEST?
MOSCOW (AP). -  Russians are  

proud of the Georgian I>ee which 
they export In large num bers to 
the United' S tates and variq’us oth-
er. countries. Not only - /is -it able 
-to qjitain nectar froiri unusual 
-deptiu. in- a flower, but it works 
in leg and even light rain .

Next ■te jybur
w a s h e rthere's nothing

l i K e a n . . .
- %----------

ELEGTRIi;.
DDYER

Buy a  dryer. Try a  d r y e r . . . f o r  30 d o yi.

W e guarantee youH love It 
or your portkipaHiig d ealer w l l la k e  ll^bi 
a t no oo$t to you .

Ask about the $10' installation allowance, topi

BREEZE WITH A N ELECTRIC DRYEIt ^

/

T H E  H A R T F O R D  E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

/

Rockville-V ernon

B a l l o t i n g B e g i n s i n  E l e c t i o n ; 
A bsje n tee V o t es B e i n g F i l e d

Balloting in Nov. 6 elections, in^ h je  St., by Our Lady of F atim a 
sensei has alreadji begun, accord-

ing' to  Town Clerk Henry B utler 
who has received 1 1  absentee bal-
lots for the coming s ta te  and local 
election.

The ballo ts aiready received are 
a  little  less than half the 28 ballots 
sen t to lour servicem en and 24 
civilians, Butler said. None of the 
1 1  re tu rned  have come from serv-
icem en, it  was reported,

B utler said the ballots are  open-
ed during the voting hours on elec-
tion day and are  tallied by ab-
sentee ballot couriters. The results 
a re  kept confideritial until a lte r

Warrant Awaits 
Man ŝ Release 

From Hospital
A w arran t' will be served on a 

24-year-old M anchester m an who 
was run  over by a  car while he

CoTincil,"Knights of Columbus. The ^  -.f
grand m arch for the er«fft. open ! M cA llister
® - ' of 24 H aw thorne St, will be

charged w ith reckless use of the 
highway by a  pede.strian when he 
is released from  M anchester Me-
morial Hospital. He is not in ser- 
loiui condition, th e  hospital re-
ported.

The driver in the case. M arshal 
H. Hurhes, 54, of South St., Cov-
entry. is free under $1,000 bond 
for appearance in C ircuit Court, 
M imehester, Monday on a  charge

to the public; will be lead by 
G rand Knight Norman Burke. Tick-
e ts m ay be pui;chased a t  the door, 
and ticket information m ay be ob- 
tairied by calling F raneis King, 
Donal 1 F ay  or B urke ., ■

Public R erords
W arantee D eeds; I; H,. Stitch As-

sociates Inc. to  P e te r R. and Vita
S. Hodgkins.... property off Hany
Lane, and to A rthur L. and Lucy

Martin Expected to Suggest 
LeClaire for Counsel Again

G eneral M anager R ichard M ar-
tin  will probably recom mend th a t 
Republican Town Counsel. A rthur 
J . LeClaire J r . be reappointed, for 
a two-year te rm , when the Demo-
cra ts  hold th e ir organizational 
m eeting Nov, 6.

-For the past several years, the

O. Jennette , property off H a n y ;„ f  evading’ responsibility. Police
Lane.

L ease; H erm an E. and Elizabeth 
M. Backofen to Floyd A. Klbbe,

the closing of the polls. The dead-' package store a t  62 School St.; 
line for receipt of ballots for those : Professional Building Inc. to the 
qualifying is a t 6 p.m . on Nov. 5. S tate of (Connecticut, two rooips on 

Those qualifying for the ballot I the second floor, two years a t $110 
m ust be absent from the town on I mooth.
election day (arm ed forces mem-1 Tax Lien; U.S. governm ent 
b ers); m ust be absent from the L a ^ g ^  4  ̂ Wind-
s ta te  dunng  the voting hou rs;. or • , 3̂

P*'y*“' ^  M arriage License: Eme.st 
disability M endrala Chicopee

said he drove aw ay a f te r  his car 
ran  over M cA lister bu t la ter 
turned himself in.

H o s p i t a l  N o t es

will also appoint an  auditor, now 
held by Carey and Rhodes; M d 
the assessor, now P, Joseph Mur- 
phy.

Terms expiring on appointed 
boards are those held by Dr. Win-
field T. ,;^oyer, advisory board of 
health; Philip J . Sullivan, advisory

___ _ __  recreation and park  commission;
general m anager has recorrim end-' ®ommis-
ed the reappointm ent of the town 1 vacated by Mrs. Charles Pon- 
coiinsel in office, despite (ihanges 1 Edward J. Dupre, board of
in political control. j  review; Dr. R. Gordon Camp

M artin said he would "probably” Jack Goldberg and Raymoiv
continue hia policy of recommend- Mahoney, all of the building

13 Students 
Honored for

Test Scares

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pearod, 141 
L iid lo w ^d .; Jeffrey  Pond, son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Anthony Pond, 210 
P arker St. »
, ^ l s o ,  Stanley Sholik. son of Mr. 

/  ‘and Mrs. Stanley Sholik, 38 Salem 
Rd.; Miss (Cheryl Stariiimas,
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

_____  seph Staniunas, 74 Plym outh
_  . . u __ 1 1 Lane; W illiam 'White.sell, son of
^ ' ’■’̂ ®®" Mr. and Mr.s: Chadwick Wh'iteSell.seniors and a fo rn ie i^ tu d en t have

ing the reappointm ent of the town 
counsel.

Offieials whom the Democrats 
will select a t  the ir organizational 
m eeting a re  the chairm an of the 
board of directors, expected to be 
Francis Mahoney: the acting 
chairm an and mayor, expected to 
be Ted Powell: the secretary  of

91 Bretton, Rd.; Neil Wise, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Wise. 61 Hill-
top. Dr.; Miss Paula Wupperfeld. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wupperfeld. 90 Grandview St.

The form er ' student is Philip 
Daley, .son of the Rev. and Mrs.

the N ational M erit Scholar-1 i ^ r ,  ? / Stonington.and form erly of Bolton. Daley is 
a senior St Stonington High

comm ittee; Beldon Schaffe iyd lar- 
lan Tsyior. and John Demiie; ail of 
the development commission; Miss 
Catherine Putnam , libfary board: 
James^ A rthur, pjenaton board and 
pension tru s t furiiL

Also, Edw ard Dlk. town planning 
commission; Dariiel Hair, zoning 
board of Appeals; Omer Gingras,

Visiting hours a re  2 t« 8 p.m _______________________
for all areas, except n u te m i ty ;

______ _ where they  are  2 to  4:30 and 8:.30' Mrs. Judith  C arr, 54 Birch
Mass;; and ♦»* P-m„ and p rivate  rooms where j Mrs. Muriel Gorman and

the board, expected to be David j board o f governors of the Man- 
B arry. 'ch ea te r Country Club: and-A rthur

The D emocratic-controlled board E. Smith, redevelopment agency.

Applications for the b ^ lo ta  j n a y  'L ottie  M. Opshontyk, 30 Thomp.son Htey a re  10 a.m . to  8 p.m. Visitors j C hestnut St.: Mrs. Mary be secured on request through the r  j  • f .  —  ---------.  ̂  ̂ , j .  .. . —  , r .; St. ; a re  requested not to  smoke in pa- feller and son.
m ails or in p « so p  a t the town ___  , tients rooms. No more than ^ o
^ ' '^ e n t  e S r  on r ^ u e m ’^ r o r n t t ^ l  ^V e™ ^^ news 1.  handled by 'The, v laltor. a t one tim e per patient, 
r ^ a t r a r  of voters, according to

P re lim inary  voting lists h a v e , *’•'** M itchell 9-6197.
been placed in the lobby of the ”........
Town Hall in Rockville and in th e ' .  ^  .4-Hers Receivem eeting room of the Public Safety 
Building in Vernon for Inspection 
by the voters.

V oters a re  aaked to notify 
George D. M aharan or Albert R. 
Tennafedt before -.Oct. 13 if there 
a re  any corrections. A fter th a t 
date , voters on election day will 
have to  'vote from the residences

M em bers. of 'M anchester 4-H 
Club took an active p a rt and re -
ceived many aw ards Saturday  a t  

iiated w  th i  registry  lists, it w a s ' the annual meeUng and banquet of

County Awards

Rock- 
ahdviile; Mrs. A nnette 

daughter. E ast
DISCHARGED ̂ ^ D A Y :  Mrs. 

H erida G ustafsoal 91 Norman St.

Bloodmobile Sets 
IT w o  Area Visits

Two area Red Cross 
bile' visits are planned

bloodmo- ; 
for this -

reported.
A apecial voter-m aking session, 

adjourned from  Sept. 29. will be 
held tom orrow  from 6 to  8 p.m. a t 
th e  Public Safety  Building in V er-
non. Eligible persons in either the 
citS' or ru ra l a rea  d istricts, m ay be 
m ade voters a t  the session.

Ribicoff to V isit
A braham  Ribicoff, U.S. sena-

to ria l candidate, will be present a t 
a  "Meet the Candidate" tea  given 
by the Vernon Federated Demo-
cratic  W omen’s Clubs T hursday a t  
3:30 p.m. in the cafe teria  a t 'Ver-
non E lem entary  School. All voters 
a re  invited to  attend.

Ellington women now organiz-
ing a sim ilar D em ocratic women’s 
club there will be co-hostesses. 
F u rth e r  inform ation on the te a  
m ay be obtained by calling Mrs. 
H arry  H am m er, president of the 
Vernon club.

Hospital N otes ^
A dm itted yesterday; A nnette  

Graham , ,57 Pro.'ipect Sl.;.^ Miss 
Mabel Peterson, Brookslde Lane. 
Vernon; Mrs. Leona /X ngeloni, 
RFD  1. E llington: MfS. Caroline 
Schmalz, 18 Tliompaon St.; Jam es 
D augherty, \ V ^  , Rd., Vemori; 
Milo Philbrick,,/Ellington.

Di.sOharped yesterday: Mrs. |
Sharon Brifik and daughter, Ma- 
pleeSt., E lling ton : Emil Halldher, 
39 M ountain St.; Ju lia  O’Keefe, 
37 Tolland Ave.: Emil Spielman. 
37 W indeniere ' v"

Briefs

Patien ts Today: 23*
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs.

^ m i c e  Rich Box 243, Talcottville;
Keary CaliKslne, West H artford;
Edwin Grenon, Andover; John Mc-
Ginnis J r .. 19 M ary Lane, Rock-
ville; Dominick , Carducci. 140 
Branford St'.; Mrs. Elinor Mag- 
nano. 36 Greenwood D r.: Cliffoi 
LaBreck. South. Windsor;
V irgin ia ' Snow. South Coventry; ' month, me in Bolton and the oth- 
Mrs- Kathleen Anles, I ’̂ /M ath e r ’ e r in M anchester.
St.; Edward Landrle. Bouth Cov-1 ^  half-unit bloodmobile will be
entry : David C o x ,^ la s to n b u ry ; | stationed at St. M aurice’s Churijh. 
Charles C a v a n a u ^  849 H ertfo rd ' Heliron Rd , Bolton, Monday from 

|R d .; David Atklri.son, 102 Oxford 1 ;45 to 6:30 p.m. 
au Oi. .O f DaVis, Ea.st H artfo rd ;: A full unit will be .set up at St.

J *̂̂ '0 ^** •^®''®y 6.1 Garden St.l j M ary’s EpI.scopal Church in Man-
Pledge of Allegiance. Pam  j (jiarence/B am forth. Re.servoir Rd.,1 cheater Tliesday, Oct. 23, from 

Johnron, 137 Keeney St., led the j ^j.g Lillian Cardinal, 110;45 a.ni. to 6:30 p.m.
, I l .’illiinantlc; William Paquette. 41; Per.sons m ay make appoint-

Trophys w ere presented to I L y ^^g  g t.; Mrs. Angeline R aim on-. ments. to  give blood by calling the 
fa ir  g rand champrons. Bdanchester 3^ Clinton S t . ; A rthur Highter, M anchester Red Cross office, 
w inners were B arbara  Keish, 39> j r it jo  j ; w illiam  Doyle, 32 Lenox Walk-in donors are also invited.

ed an addreas by the Rev. Sheldon 
E. Mackey. D.D., executive secre-
ta ry  of the stew ardship council of 
the united church.

Following a dinner a t 6 p.m,. 
the Rev, N athanael M. GupUlI, 
D.D.. will be installed as the new 
general superintendent and trehs- 
u re r of the conference.

been honored .for Jh e lr high per- 
'fonnances on toe national m erit 
scholarship qjjrilifying te.sts given 
last spring.

Each win receive a form al le tte r 
of coipriiendation, signed by the 
higri.
dqHt of the N ational M erit Scholar 

Ip Corp. ! I
The students, whose names were c,,h^V  

announced by Vice President 
! George Em m erllng in an  assembly 
' th is morning, are:

Miss Je'nnlfcr Caven. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caven. 31 
Jensen St.; Miss Susan Cronin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cronin. 14 C anterbury St.; Rich-
ard Diehl, .son of Mr. a n d , Mrs.
H erm an Diehl of C oventiy; Tim -
othy Donahue, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jo.seph Donahue, 102 Avondale 
Rd.; David Goodsline, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Goodstlne, 25 
Brookfield St.

PAPER
BACKS

AT

DE W EY- 
RIC H M A N  C O .

Stationers Since 1906 
767 M.AIN'ST. ’

Beloit'— and A bove
HARTFORD (AL’). — The Con-

necticut resident pays - the second 
lowest average monthly electricity  
bill in New England. T hat wa.s the 
word from the S la te  Public U tili-
ties Commission yesterday, based 
on a  study by the Federal Power 

' Commission.
The study said the average bill 

wa.s $8.12 in Connecticut. The 
I'PUC .said Vermont had the lowest

ALSO, Miss K aien Johnson. ] average in New England. $7.84. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- But all New England .“rtales are 
ence Johnson. 86 Columbu.s S t.; ,  above the national average of 
Mi.ss B arbara  Pearce, daughter of ; $7.48,

R U G and 
U P H O LST ERY  

C LE A N I N G
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Mi 3.5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD .ST.

We Give Green Stam ps

X"

1 ’

the H artford  County F a ir Associa-
tion a t  Plainville High School.

the

G ardner St., beef 
M ary Ann Peila, 37! 
rei'ord books.

Rosem arie Peila. 359 
won a $25 Savings 
Hai-tford KiwianLs 
record book.

M anchester 
received a

,, : S t.; Joanne Brown. E llington; An-
’ I ton Petrowich. 67 Bridge St.; 

Mark Osgooil, 96tj Foster St.; Mrs. 
:&W6U St., I Elizabeth Barcomb, RFD 2 ; Mrs. 

d from the Winifred Zypko, Hebron Rd., Bol- 
for a foods | ton.

! ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Mary 
4-H Homeniakei-a ; L am precht, 12 West S t.; Mrs. Ellz- 

R participation trophy. I t ■ abeth Mitchell, 58 H ackm atack St. 
was p r e s s e d  to the club having BI R T H S YESTERD A Y : A

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dickson. Hotch Hill Rd.. Vernon: 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Hyde. South Coventry; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Noonan, 32 
Village St., Rockville; a son to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cook, Ellington: 
a d augh ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tirrell. Wapping.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Hinckley. 446 W. 
MtddIe>Tpke.; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stubbs, C hestnut 
Hill

The monthly quota for the area 
is 150 pints.

100 per cent participation, and the 
highest points per member, a t  the 
fa ^ .
.' A t an  election o t officei’s, Rose- 

njarie Peila ’w^s re-elected record-
ing secretary  and B arbara Keish 
elected advertising , c a m  p^a i g  n 
chairm an. Ingrid Swanson. 374 
H ackm atack  St., and John Peila, 
359 Bidwell St., were elected as 4-H 
directors.

W illiam Keish, 307 G ardner St., 
wa.s re-elected a d v i^ r  to the P a ir  
Avssociation'. ,

T here was square d w u ^ g  a f te r  DISCHARGED YESTERDAY
the meeting.,

O pera tion  T u r tle  Lift
Mrs. Estelle Bingham. Pom fret 
C enter; Mrs. M argaret Falco. E ast 
H a rtfo rd :' Michael Kukulka. 14 
Waddell Rd.; Lawrence Giiardianl,

Church Delegates 
Attending Parley

Delegations from  six Manches-
te r  area C ongregational churchee 
are  attending ’ the 95th annual 
m eeting of the Connecticut Con-
ference of Congregational C hris-
tian  Cliurche.s being held today 
and tom orrow  in W est Haven.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas-
to r  of O n te r  Congregational 
Church and m oderator of the con 
ference. m ade the principal ad 
dress a t this m orning's session. 
He spoke on "The Corinthians in 
Connecticut: B light and Blessing.’’

Dr. Jam es English, re tiring  su 
perintendent and treasu rer of the 
conference gave hia final survey 
of its  work a t this m orning’s ses-
sion.

Five luncheon sem inars to be 
held at the' ho.st church. F irst Con-
gregational Church in W est H a-
ven. and neighboring churches.

' MIAMI. Fla. (AP) A)x>ut 4.600' S tafford Springs; W alter S tyga 
"W hat's  My W ine?" will he the baby sea turtles spla.shed into the . E ast H artford: Mrs. Catherine 

title  of a ta lk  slated by the PAC Atlantic Ocean at Nassai). B a -) Provost, 104 Elizabeth Dr.: Miss | will deal with questions relating  
A uxiliary W ednesday a t the club- ham as, Monday in the final 1962 Carole Harding. 404 H ackm atack 1 (o nlejor ac tiritles of the imited 
room s on Village St. The speaker inslallm enl of "O peration Turtle i s i . ;  Robert Poitras, Colonial Rd., j church.
will be Seth English, H artford  Lift. ”' ! Bolton: David Cox, G lastonbury: • This afternoop s session inciud-
liquor dealer, who will ta lk  wines. Packed in 23 boxes three feet 
m ethods of production, the ir square and four inches deep, the 
sources and uses. Tlie program  will three-week-old hatchlings were 
include a short film showing the carted  by the Navy from Miami, 
feas t and festiv ity  accom panying The load brings to 42.000 the num- 
the production of .sherry in Jerez, ber of baby turtles,^ di.stributed 
Sp^tin. Each m em ber is a.sked to around the tropical Atlantic since 
bring  a guest. the project began.

Tlie D aughters of Pocahontas The idea is to keep the reptiles, 
will meet F riday a t  8 p.m. in the which grow to 300 pounds from 
Moose Club. A s ta te  convention of becoming extinct. At present 

^the D aughters of Pocahontas will there are  only two natural breed- 
be held F riday  and Satu rday  a t the Ing grounds. One is a t Tortuguero,
H otel Bond. H artford. Cost a Rica, the other off the

3t.'-B ernard 's W omen’s Guild will Y ucatan Penin.sula, now almo.st 
aponsor a card p arty  tom orrow a t destroyed by hunters.
8 p.m. in the church hall. Any card I A U niversity of Florida profes- 
ganie m ay-vhe played. Refreshr sor. Dr. Archie C arr, grows the 
m ents will he ''8'er\’ed. hatchling at Tortuguero in coop-

The annual (Jolunibiis Day ball eration with the (Caribbean Con- 
will be held from‘ ^ 3 0  to,. 12:30 i  servation Coi’p. The Natw helps 
Saturdav a t  the PAC R ail, 26 Vil- 1 distribute them .

A SOUND 
'DEA

Relatively few individuals have 
acquired wealth by continually 
buying and selling securities. In 
nine cases out of ten, the person 
who- has wealth has acquired k 
either by buying and bolding 
what he has purchased . . .  or 
through inbefitance of .securities^ 
which have been bought and held 
by a former osvner . . .  a father, 
perhaps, or a grandfather. Many 
a p®t^o*t bsK admitted that if he 
had n ^  sold and traded .his secu-
rities, he would have been far 
b e tm  off. M onI: buy top quality 
securities w kh the im untiom' of 
holding them permanently.

PUTNAM
&  C O .

n  I. C fin ii IT. auMCHKni
aH 3-2l5t

*4-- A---■»- « w -a-----

OPEN t  to 8 D A n . Y  

O PEN  6:30 to 9 THUBS. E \’E. 

OPEN 6 to I t  BATURDAT

w m m .

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Tired?

Wish you had a comfortable chair in your 
home to sit in? Have you ever tried a Barca- , 
Lounfrer? You reallj’ should! For it’s the 
world’s most comfortable reclining chair. 'The 
BarcaLounger is built with, the proper sup-
port vou nee(i . . . in the vital areas: head, 
shoulders, small o f  the back, thighs, calves 
. . . for that completely relaxed “floating on 
% cloud’’ feeling. .
Another grand fact about this stylish chair 
is that it is fully automatic. It adjusts to 
the position you prefer, sitting, relaxing, or 
reclining, by merely shifting your weight. 
There are many BarcaLounger styles and' ' 
prices to choose from at Wsthins. Why not 
come in and try one yourself? Prices start at 
$119. Style shown is $259. ’ ^

■

INTRODUCING 
THE 
1 8 6 3  
DODGE

P « o p l r  c a n ’t he lp  b e in g c a rr ie d  a w a y by th a 1963 
D o d g a . W ho ca n blam a t h e m ? D o d g t  iooka tike an 
ex penaiva ca r . Bu t i f a  

price ebra . A n d  insid e th ere's room galore! T h e  fooflrne aw ee pa i l r a i g h t  b a cKlh iT b a d  
of alop tng o f f!'Tha t m eans am ple headroo m in back , not just  in front . T h e r e ’s more 
legroo m and foo tro om , too. T h e  l e a t s are chair-h ig h , w hether you c h o ose  a model 

with so fa sty le , b uck ets or fold-down ce n ter arm rest in front . Li t tle w on d er , peop le 
gat carr ie d away . . esp e c i a l ly  no w that every 1983 D od ge is backed by a new 
flve-year/50,0(X)-mile w arranty‘ 1 Se e  your D od ge D ealer and drive tha '63 D *d g a .
■ -Y*. VAO'M D.4.. 0» 1« . ««(. » -IK-I .«  1--------......... >t M r b M t t I  50,000 i m<«. u heh tY W  *»$«; m  B it

i m lvraii H f t t :  W it*6 4 i m  iftiW. jtia ts  itK k tdm f 4m I c»v6«i ). n i _$$» $M  |..  *. — -— — i ul uf eel i  6CC04dlq$ N$ VI6 D6u (6 C6^ lw u u wSf d C v

•Mft* r«pMC6IM»t M r6»6ff *WM6t$a C6$6 •U1UUV ----rw uMM »it*W64 Ihi V6»nrt6 hM •» fitrw wfim M6ii«f$—»****̂  -w.-— —   
HtiNBlw fklKY » 9 p * 9 f * 4  remswlKtefwl Mff* ***•» replKemtwi.

a RHi IMS as eaas w tas toHwuK HBBI

CHORCHES m o t o r s , Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET-<MANCHESTEEI, CONN.

Watch the World Series basebaH games anAthe nev^oijrtoog TV 
dhow, ”Empira’’ -  NBC-TV, Tu«daya. iM h‘brought to you by

■ ■

� N O A a i p i V I B N T  D I A M O N D

Larg o brilliant-cut Treasure C h est  diamond se t  In 

prec io us platinum with handsome taporqd 

baguattea . True Va lue-Price d a t $1756

Including Fe d era l tax. Easy  PaymerffS Invited .

j twt i tKS -  s nv i t mi THs  
988 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PH ON E .Ml S-‘J74I

G O T  A  M I N U T E  ?

• • > '

Takie tim
/about th e

le a rn
INGSin 

BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE

($«tlhe low^eost itisuranee you buy 
direct $$• front mulunl banks)

G en tle m en :. M oil free , without .obligation , facts an d f igures on Savings Bank |
l i f e  Insurance o t the following a g es (nearest birt hday): fa ther’s a g e --------- - j
mother’s a g e ---------, children’s a g es m , .......-  �< « — — j
I understand no one will co lL {

A d d n u

Gig or Town Zone Corns.

TH E SAVINGS BANK O F MANCHESTER 
PEOPLE’S SAVINGS BANK, R O C K V IU E

� V
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Bar Group Raps Dempsey^s 
Program for Traffic Safety

(Continual from Page One)

ter of law, They were ordered by 
former Governor Ribicoff, when he 

,/waa etill in office, to ' combat a 
growing tide of traffic deaths In 
some motor vehicle offenses sus-
pensions lare mandatory under the 
statutes.

The report noted that’ the com-
mittee "was unalterably opposed 
to any legislation which would es- 

, tablish any rebuttable presump-
tion of being unfit to oj^rate a 
motor vehicle in cases where the 
alcoholic content exceeds .15 per 
cent of alct^ol by weight in the 
blood."

The committee also expressed 
. Its general opposition "to any leg-

islation which would subject the 
operatdr to a loss of license for re-
fusing to take any tests, either 
chemical or otherwise.”

(Chemical tests are not mahda- 
tor>’" in intoxication cases at the 
present time but are frequently 
made with the consent of ^ e  ac- 
cusedl.

The committee noted in its re- 
part that the major difficulty cur-
rently in the trial of cases where 
chemical tests have been made 
tvns in getting Dr. Abraham Stol- 
man, state toxicologist, as a wit-
ness Hence, he .should be given 
assistants so that the making of 
analyses and the availability for 
appearances in court would be 
facilitated.

Railroad Wins 
On Layoff for 
Union Workers

(Contlmie<d from Page One)

Four Are In jured 
In Head-on Crash
A head-on collision at nodn today 

on Tolland Tpke., just west of 1̂ . 
Main St., sent several persons to 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
with injuries.

Adolphe L., Vallieres, 53, of 1014 
W, Middle, Tjike., was admitted to 
the hospital with chest injuries and' 
a laceration of the right cheek. 
Kis condition is reported’ as gtxxi. 
He was the only victim admitted to 
the hospital.

Richard C. Johelis, 18, of Som-
ers. driver of the other car in-
volved in the accident, received 
minor bumps and brui.ses. Two 
pa.ssengers in his car, Wendal P. 
Brink, 15. and Robert dloutief; 15, 
both of Somers, were treated for 

-» lacerations of the face and right 
knee, respectively. Thb youths were 
reported returning home from 
cla-sses at Howell (ilheney Region-
al Technical School.

Patrolman Le.ster C. Silver Jr,, 
as.sisted by Patrolman Ronald Rob-
erts, are still investigating the ac-
cident. ,

BOSS PA YS  UNION DUES
MANCHESTER. England (A P ) 

—Fifty women cleaners at a Man- 
che.ster sky.scraper office block 
have been given a 10 shilling 
($1.40i bonus by their bo.ss—for 
paying ' their trades union sub-
scriptions.

Seventy other cleaners who 
were in arrears with their pay-
ments have had ^ 1 ' their dues 
paid by the bow, Ernest Wood, 
managing direfitor of the Midland 
RenovaUng' Company Limited.

‘‘We ^id this so none of the 
' women would be out of benefit 

^ With their union,’’ he explained.
Another company official. Cliff 

Greaves, said: - ‘We want to keep 
the cleaners as one big happy 
family. We Ihsten to all com- 
jJlaints. We even transferred two 
male sujjervisors who were too 
bossy with the women.”

SE N D  T H E M  

T H E

H O M ET O W N

N E W S

» m

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester, Eve- 
ninj? Herald can be for-
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” 'regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get. . .

Subacription*

M AIL  R.ATES

agreement to submit the unsettled 
in.sues to binding arbitration.

Parts of the dispute, including 
new and more generous • layoff 
benefit provisions, were negoti-
ated. The crucial Issues were sub-
mitted to Garrett, who was chosen 
by President Kennedy as the neu-
tral man on the arbitration board.

Under* the decision, when the 
railroad wants to discharge teleg-
raphers It must give the union ad-
vance notice and discuss the 
matter.

But Garrett ruled, that final ac-
tion was ultimately up to the rail-
road, a management decision.

This principle, enunciated earli-
er by a WTiite House emergency 
board which exarnlned the Issues, 
is one all the nation’s railroads 
have been seeking as a means of 
ending what the carriers call 
‘‘featherbedding," their term for 
unneeded workmen.

Today’s arbitration is likely to 
have considerable weight in fu-
ture railroad manpower argu-
ments with other unions.

Garrett also ruled that:
—The railroad must give the un-

ion 90 days notice before abolish-
ing a job. This decision, on the 
length of notice required, was the 
only one to which both Leighty 
and Heineman agreed.

—Extra employes should be 
guaranteed 40 hours a week, but 
this can be reduced by eight 
hours in any week for any |lay on 
which an employe fails to respond 
to a call for work. The railroad 
can determine the number of ex-
tra employes. '

—The several hundred teleg-
raphers already laid off by the 
railroad should not be entitled 

’both to the layoff benefits recently 
negotiated and the claims for lay-
off benefits they have filed as 
grievances, which are .still pend-
ing.

Garrett ruled that although a 
carrier can go ahead with a pro-
posed job elimination despite un-
ion objections, the union would not 
be precluded from opposing pro-
posals before regulatory agencies 
regarding elimination,, of jobs or 
seiwice.

State News 
Roundup
(Cqntlnued from Page One)

ganized a cavalry unit, and was 
killed in action at Savannah, Qa., 
Oct. 9, 17t8.

3rd Cage o f Malaria
HARTFORD (A P I—The third 

malaria case in Connecticut this 
,vear has been reported by the 
State Depai;tmcnt of Health. There 
was only one in 1961,

Oommisslonor Franklin W. Foote 
said yesterday that the latest vic-
tim is a 38-year-old New Haven 
■man. Two Hartford cases were re-
ported In Mai'ch

Since 1955, cases of "malaria 
have held at levels averaging less 
than two per year. The highest 
count on record occurred In -1946 
when 466 ca.ses were reported, most 
of them men who had returned 
from military service.

Infectious mononucleosis eased 
off to 15 cases last week, seven 
less than the, previous we6k. Most 
infectious "  childhod" diseases re-
mained a very low levels, said Dr. 
Foote.
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3 Schoolboys Fool 
Secret Service Men 
To Meet JPr^ident

MINNEAPOLIS (A P )* — Three 
St. Paul high school boys claimed 
today they poeed as German ex-
change students, bluffed their way 
past Secret Service men, fooled 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Minne-
sota and met President Kennedy 
in his hotel quarters In MInneap-' 
oils Ia.st Saturday.,

Bill Watters, 17, and two other 
17-year-old seniors, Roger Magnu- 
son and Daniel Norstedt re-
hearsed their German exchange 
student act' by working dn 
accents.

The three went to the hotel 
where Kennedy .stopped overnight 
last week while on a political tour 
in behalf of Democratic congres-
sional candidates.

After a short conference guards 
took them to Humphrey's room 
down the hall from the presiden-
tial suite. Magnusdh said. While 
waiting for Humphrey, the unex-
pected happened. Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy jof Minnesota appeared.

‘‘That sort of' threw us and we 
broke down and told him what we 
were up to,” said Watters. "Sen. 
McCarthy said he wanted no part 
of it, but that he wouldn't tell any-
body we were St. Paul high 
schoolers.”

They put on their German ac-
cents again when Humphrey ar-
rived. , ' ,

“Then we were Introduced to 
Mr. Kennedy," the boys said. “He 
said to Bill. . ‘Welcome to our 
country,’ and shook his hand. 
Then he shook Dan'.s hand."

‘‘The President asked Roger his 
name,” Watters said. "After all. 
Roger Magnuson doesn't -n-’-d  
much like a German exchange 
student. But he put a sort of muf-
fled accent on it. the Prelsdent 
sn^iled, said ‘welcome’ and shook 
his hand." c '

TM¥ boys said they also crashed 
a $500-a-tickel reception for the 
President.

RERfTJK RECIPE  
WEST ORANGE, N. -J. (A P I— 

He doesn't .use that “greasy kid 
stuff" but 5 - year - old. Peter 
Williams had a well • lubricated 
head of hair anyhow.

The youngster was looking into 
the ,■ openly of a storm sewer 
catch basin near his home and 
got his head caught.

He couldn't get it out. Neither 
could police or firemen. Then a 
neighbor provided a can of veg-
etable shortening. Out popped one 
small oily h^ad.

I Personal Notices

In Metnoriam
_In loving m<‘mory of Mra. 
Evrr#lt 
1959.

Alice
passed $ i w m y  October 9,

j Sw-ppt Is the word of remembrance 
Dear is the one who Is gono.
In memory wo will always keep hor. 
Just as the years roll on.

HusiMnd. children, grandchildren.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of AJlcr* B. 

wnn passed away October 9,'Everett 
1959.
It doesn’t take a kpeclal day 
To bring you I n our minds.
The days wa do not think of you 
Are very bard to find.

Pet..

Card O f Thanks
Wr wish to thank our maiiv (ri.qds 

for U>.lr kindness and sympatny. floral 
and spiritual bouquets cars, drivers, 
msBsaces. And various' courtesies dur- 
inc ouf refcent ̂ bereavement.

’ The family of Anthony BirellA

Speeder Caught ^
lYESTBROOK ( AP)  —  A (Sales 

Ferry mafi was arrested today af-
ter leading police on a fast chase 
over the Connecticut Turnpike and 
through New London strecLs.

State Police said that John Oat- 
fieid. 23, driving an auto reported 
stolen M New York, struck two 
cars, climbed a 50-fool embank-
ment. and cra.shed into a highway 
fence before he was apprehended.

No one was injured in the chase, 
but police said the auto Oatfield 
was driving was seriously dam-
aged.

The • authorities said Oatfield 
would be charged with theft of a 
motor vehicle, evading responsibil-
ity and reckless driving..

Troopers .said Oatfield sped pa.st 
the scene of a truck fire on the 
Turnpike, struck one of the ve-
hicles there, ran through the toll 
barrier at the Baldwin Bridge, col-
lided with another car, climbed a 
ramp at Exit 76, and raced through 
New London streets before losing a 
tire and crashing into a fence.

Guest of Honor
HARTFORD (A P )^ T h e  Most 

Rev. Arthur Carl Lichtenberger, 
presiding bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the USA, will 
be guest of honor for the Third 
Triennial Episcopal 'Youth Convo-
cation in Hartford, Oct. 21.

More than 3,000 young people 
from Episcopal churches in Con-
necticut are expected to attend.

The three bishops of Connects 
cut— Bishop Walter H. Gray and 
Suffragan Bishops John H. Es 
quirol and J.' Warren Hutchens— 
will participate along with six 
diocesan archdeacons and other 
officials. ' *

Guest speaker fdr the occasion 
will be the Rev. Cation Frederick 
H. Arterton, warden of the Col-
lege of Preachers in Washington, 
D.C.

A special choir, made up of stu-
dents from St. Margaret's Girls 
School in Waterbury and Kent 
School In Kent, will sing under the 
direction of Raymond Glover, or-
ganist and choirmaster at Christ 
Church Cathedral.

* n  ~
Rarnum Group Elects

BRIDGEPORT (A P )-B ra d fo rd  
N. Warner has )>een chosen presi-
dent of the Barnum Festival So-
ciety. His election last night com-
pleted the organization for Bridge-
port's 1963 Barnum f e s t i v a l ,  
staged by the society.

Warner is an executive in W ar-
ner Brothers Co„ Bridgeport. The 
196.3 festival's, ringmaster was 
elected previously. He is Nelson 
H. Downs of Norivalk. Warner was 
ringmaster of the 1951 festival.

Court Date Set
SAN  PRAJ’JCISCO (A P )- -G e r -

hard R. Andlinger, accused of giv-
ing false information about a 
bomb, was permitted to return to 
his Greenwich, Conn., home yes-
terday but must come back for ar-
raignment Oct. 17.

A  U.S. commissioner released 
Andlinger under $500 bond, but 
specified he was to go only to his 
home and his New York City busi-
ness headquarters.

Andlinger, 31, returning from an 
overseas trip, is alleged to have 
told an airlines clerk at San Fran-
cisco International Airport ye.ater- 
day that he had a bomb in his lug-
gage. He w'as arrested, and spent 
the night in Jail. Andlinger is di- 
r^ to r of planning for the Interna-
tional Telephoneland Telegraph Co.

Pheasant Program
HARTFORD ( AP )  — The Con-

necticut Board of Fisheries and 
game reported today It has begpm 
the annua] pheasant stocking pro-
gram.

The program calls for ‘some .^0 
per cent of the toUl plant to be 
made pre-season, with the re-
mainder of the birds to be stocked 
by about Nov. 24,

About 45,0()0 pheasants will be 
stocked in 1962, including birds 
acquired by regular purchase, 
those raised at the Enfield Prison 
Farm, and those reared under the

ant program with "aportsmen’s
The pheasant season opens at 

5:39 a.m. EST, Saturday, Oct. 20. 
as does the season on ruffed 
grouse, gray squirrel, cottontail 
rabbit and quail.

The season on mourning dove, 
ducks, coots, geese, brant and W il-
son's snjne also opens the same 
day, but hot until noon (EST ). 'The 
•woodcock season starts at 6:09 
a. m. EST.

Training Chief Named
HARTFORD ( AP )  — Dr. lago 

Gladston of Monroe has been 
named chief of psychiatric train-
ing for the Connecticut Depart^ 
ment of Mental Health.

Commissioner W ilfred  Bloom-
berg of the Mental Health Depart-
ment said Gladston will "Immedi-
ately' focus on further improve- 
tnent of the training of the . 
residents in psychiatry, with the 
first goal that o r  bettering the 
care and treatment W  tjie pa-̂  
tJents."/The state's three Atental'

Assistant Fire Cliief Sedrick Straughan of the Town Fire Department explains use of oxygen 
equipment to 29'school children from the second grade class of Miss Sara Bombrla of the Green 
School on E. Middle Tpke., while two of the children's parents, Mrs. Donald Kuehl and Mrs. Eklward 
J. John.son, look on. A  demonstration and talk was one of two presented to emphasize Fire Pre-
vention Week. Another firehouse talk and demonstration was presented at 9 a.m. today at Hose 
Co. 4 on School St. in which 19 pupils of Mrs. Leona Darling's second and third grade c'^^sses 
from Uie Green School were in attendance. (Herald photo by Saternis).

hospitals now have 43 residents in 
psychiatry.

The annoimcement yesterday 
said GDdston will devote three- 
fifths of his time to the state job. 
Gladston currently is a research 
associate of the Wenner-Gren 
Foundation for anthropologicaU re-
search. *■ , '

Church Parley Opens
WEJST H AVEN  ( A P I — The 

0>nnectlcut Conference of Congre-
gational Christian Churches open-
ed its two-day annual meeting to-
day and named the Rev. J. Roland 
Palangio as its minister of men 
and missions.

The Rev. Mr. Palangio is minis-
ter of the Park Place Congrega- 
tlohal CXiurch in Pawtucket. R. I. 
He will assume his new duties next 
Jan. 1, succeeding the Rev. John 
R. deSou.sa, who resigned to be-
come a.s.«iistant to the president of 
Bang'or (Maine) Theological Sem-
inary:

The Connecticut giodp Is an 
acting conference of the United 
Church of Chi-ist. It joined with 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church to form the United Church 
of CJhridt. Regional bodies of the 
various churches—conferences and 
synods—now are In the process of 
reorganization.

The e.xpected 600 dcleg'atcs will 
hear various reports and sneeches 
during the donfercncc's 95th an-
nual meeting in the First Congre-
gational Church of West Haven.

In addition, the Rev. Dr. N a -
thanael M. Guptill will be installed 
as new superintendet of the con-
ference. He Is former director 
of the Council for Church and Min-
istry of the United Church of 
Christ, and succeeds the Rev Dr. 
Jitmes F. English of Hartford.

Quadros Trails 
In Brazil Vote

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (A P ) 
—Janlo- Quadros was ' running be-
hind today in the race for the 
governorship of Sao Paulo statc- 
a job he used once before as a 
springboard to the presidency of 
Brazil.

Veteran campaigner Adhemar 
de Barros, 63. a moderate and al-
so a former governor of the rich 
industrial state, piled iin a sub- 
.stantial lead over Quadros and 
Jose Bonifacio.' who was backed 
by President Joao Goulart..;

The unofficial count gave De 
Barros 166.467 votes; Qua'dros 145,- 
632; Bonifacio 114.806. Close t o ' 4 
million votes were ca.st in Sao 
Paulo and Quadros was hoping for 
a rever.sal of the early trend.

Quadros resigned the presideincy 
a year ago. charging.^ his han^  
were tied by forces within and 
outside Brazil who opposed social 
reforms and his independent for-
eign policy. ^  '

Leftist forc&s showed areas ' of 
strength In Sunday's balloting for ' 
45 feideral senators, 409 membe''s 
of a new chamber of deputies, 11 
governors and new assemblies in 
Brazil’s 22 .states.

One of the surpri.ses was the 
showing of leftists in two races in 
Guanabara state that takes In Rio 
de Janeiro. Conservative Gov. 
Carlos Lacerda’s handpicked can-
didates were trailing in races for

In  another important- governor-
ship Contest lefti.st Miguel Arrtiiz. 
a sharp critic of the Alliance for 
Progress program, clung to a slim 
lead over conservative Joao Cleofas 
in Pernambuco state, the hub. pi 
the stimring northeast.

Fire Prevention Week*

Recalls Chicago Fire
Manchester schools, businesses and both Town and Eighth 

District P’ire Departments this week are observing Fire Pre-
vention Week.

Movies end talks are being pre-
sented in the schools to a.ssist in 
explaining fire prevention. Posters, 
and special stickers containing po-
lice and fire emergency phone 
numbers, are' being distributed to 
school children and business firms 
by North End fire officials:

The Town Fire Department is 
demonstrating and explaining the 
use of fire apparatus in its fire-
houses.

Fire Prevention Week, as pro-
claimed by the President, always 
falls in the week having an Oc-
tober 9 date.

It wa.s on Oct. 9. 1871, that the 
great Chic.tgo Fire occurred, tak-
ing some 250 lives and destroying 
17,430 buildings at a loss, of $175 
million.* At today'.s cost of build-
ings, the loss would have been in 
the billlon.s.

In 1920, President Woodrow Wil-
son proclaimed Fire Prevention 
Day as OcJ;. 9. In 1922, President 
Warren G. Harding issued the 
first proclamation for Fire Pre-
vention Week, an annual observ-
ance of the famous fire. Succeeding 
presidents -have since ^proclaimed 
the week each year.

Town Fire Chief William. C. Ma-
son arid Eighth District Chief 
Francis Limerick today asked all 
citizens of Mancjiestcr to "join 
with us in trying to prevent fires 
from" happening. Keep alert for 
fires and report any fires without 
delay.';

Cliie'f Mason said an estimate<l 
11,000 persons die each year as a 
result of fire. The^ highest death 
rate by fire Is  formed by elderly 
persona 65 years and older. Chil-
dren under five form the ’ second 
largest group, accounting for 20 
per cent of the total deaths, he 
said.

Parents who hire. baby sitters 
should emphasize the importance 
of p;-evenUng children from play-
ing with matches or any electrical 
cords or appliances. Be sure baby-
sitters are infocuie<l to get the 
child or children out of a burning 
house first, then call the fire de-
partment the chief said.

Captain Justine J.’Shimanski of 
the Eighth Dl.strict Fire Depart-
ment has started a week-lpng tour 
of North End schools to an.swer 
questions of school children con-
cerning fire prevention.

Some 2.200 boys and girls In' 
North End schools are being giv-
en ' the special "emergency phone 
numbers" stickers.

Special fire drills'are also being 
held in many of the schools, some 
under the eyes of fire officials.

Coi'entrv

Bucking Accident 
Results ill Arrest

H R E  DEATHS AT IIJO* ' 
Boston (A P )—Fires took s  toll 

of 11,704) lives and more than tl'/i 
billion In property In the United . 
States last year, tlip National 
Fire, Protection Association said 
today. .Nearly a third of A e  fire 
dead were chlldrfn. More than 
half those killed in fires —about 
6 ,100 — |>erlshed in their own. 
'profit organization’s ' survey 
showed. Total property loss tvaa 
placed at 61,526,800,000. Although 
this was about $18 million less 

. than the record I960 .inark, the 
' report. poiated out that' it was 
the second successive year In 
whirh losses exeeeded-tl.'S billion.

An Andover woman was arrested 
yesterday as a result of a two-car 
accident on Rt. 44A, Coventry.

Dorothy B. Kauffman of School 
Rd.. Andover, driver of one of the 

^rs,-._4s s^waSulad-'t*. tihOtoc
cilit &burt 12, Rockville] £>cL $0. 
on a charge of failure to grant*the 
right of way at a private drive.

Police said she backed out of a 
driveway onto Rt. 44A  and into the 
path of a car driven by Lionel W. 
Bernard, 36, of Vtoiet Trail, Cov-
entry.- '

The Bernard car struck the oth-
er vehicle and careened onto an 
embankment, flipping, over on its 
roof, said police. There were, no 
Injuries. Bernard's car was towed 
from the scene. Trooper Richard 
Titus of Staffoid Investigated.

was 350. (renter tfuui that of 
10«0. _  ,

18 Fire Alarms 
During September
Town Fire Chief William C. Ma-

son, in his September report of 
fires, noted 18 alarms; 14 were for 
actual fires, 2 were false alarms, 
1 was a rescue and emergency 
call, and 1 was accidental and 
unneces.sary.

September's breakdown of fires 
included six gra.ss and brush fire.s, 
three in motor vehicles, two in sin-
gle re.sidential dwelling.s, and 
three non-building fires.

About Town
Washington Lodge, LOLI, will 

meet Friday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall.

Ladles of the Zipser Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the club-
house.

Story Circle, South Methodist 
Churcji, will meet tomorrow at 
10:30 a.m. at We.sley Hall. Mem-
bers will work on articles for a 
WSCS Christmas Fair Oct. 20.

Manchester Lodge of Ma.sons 
will go to the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., at 7 tonight 
and conduct a memorial service 
for Je.sse R. Davis, a late mem-
ber.

Nathan Hale PTA wH’l have an 
open house tonight at 7 in the 
school auditorium.

St. Mary'.s Epi.seopal Women's 
GuUd' will meet Thursday at 11 
a.m. in Guild Hall. Members are 
reminded to bring .sandwiche.s. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served. Hoste.s.sra will be Mrs. 
.Tallies. Burdick, Mrs. Marie Mc-
Cann and Mr.s. Gertrude Cannon.

'The executive board of New-
comer's Club will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Murphy, 355 Burnham St.

Rock,vllle - Emblem Club will 
niect tomorrow at 8 p̂ m. at the 
Elka Home. The ‘meeting will be 
preceded by a potluck at 6:30 p.m.

Richard V. Dennison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells C. Dennison, 20 
Steep Hdllow Lane, has been elect-
ed a member of the student council 
of Willlston Academy,. EastHamp- 
ton, Ma.sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jack.son, 
174 Vernon St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Britton. 433 Woodland St., 
have returned from a tour of Eng-
land, Germany, Austria, Switzer-
land and Italy. Jackson and Brit-
ton first attended the convention 
of the Associatiem of Diesel Spe-
cialists 1̂  London.

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
CHARLOTTE. >T. C. TAP) — 

Mary Passons, an avid fi.sher- 
woman, can top the male anglers 
with her fish story.

Taking time put ffpm fishing 
for a lunch break, she'

CAPETOWN, South Africa (AP)  
—An irate man stormed into the 
village post office In Blouberg- 
strand near here and ordered the 
astonished staff out into the 
street.

The staff consisting of one, 
the postmaster — obeyed and the 
man, locked the' office door and 
stalked off.

For the next four hours Blou- 
bergstrand was .cut off from the 
world except by the coast road, 
Telephones were silent. Villagers' 
who wanted to send ..telegrams or 
collect mail gathered bewildered 
outside the locked- office.

The angry man was A. A. Stry- 
doni who owns the post office 
building. He declared ihat for 
eight months the Post Office had 
not paid him a penny of the 
agreed rent-R20 ($30) a month.

His drastic actiqp brought re-
a lunch break, she ' ate her

fried chicken and tpssed the „ ____
bones .into the sea. A few minutes j  suits. Within four Hours th'e m»n- 

The Are fatality total for 19 61" J later she pulled In a fish tvlth one ey waa paid, U>e office unlocked
...— am ---- -— ——  -• of the chicken'bones lodged In •’Its land Bloubergstrand was on the

Jaws. mi(p'again.

Auditor Urges To$yu 
Cut Backlog of Debts

The town’s auditor, Carey and Rhodes of Hartford, has 
urged the town again to whittle away the backlog of debts in 
several funds for year-end payment of salaries, social secur-

•"ity, utility bills and the like.
In the 1961-62 annual report sub

Obituary
Mrs. Elliabeth Kaescr

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Erikaon 
Kaeser of 24 Sandhurst Dr., West 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Eliza-
beth BetUnger of Hebron, died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital.

Besides her daughter, she Is 8ur.< 
vived by her husband, Albert C. 
Kaeser; a son in Anchorage, Alas-
ka; her step-mother of West Hart-
ford: a brother of Beaufort, N.sC., 
and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 1 p.m, at the Newkirk 
and Whi,tney Funeral Home, , 776 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford, 
with the Rev. E. Kingsland Van 
Winkle officiating. Burial will be 
In Falrvlew Cemetery, West Hart-
ford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

John T. Prior Sr.
John Thomas Prior Sr., 65, of 

105 Main St., died at his home yes-
terday.

Mr.. Prior was born Dec. 17. 
1896, in New York City, and lived 
in Manchester for 24 years. He 
was employed at Hamilton Stand-
ard, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., before his retirement.

He waa a member of St. Bridg-
et's Church and Campbell Council, 
K of C. - -

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Virginia Ahern Prior; three sons, 
Edwin J. Prior of Mendhem, N. J„ 
Robert T. Prior of Dalton Pa., and 
John T.' Prior Jr. of Mancheater; 
two daughters, Mrs. John T. Don-
nelly of Enfield and Mrs. Joseph 
Negri of East Hartford: a slater, 
Mya. Henry Ray of Bronxville, 
N. y .; 10 grandchildren and sev-
eral trieces and nephews.

The rimeral will be held Thurs-
day at SHs a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Fuperal Home. 219 W. 
Center St., Nvith a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9. Burjal will be in St. 
James' Cemetery. \

Friends may call kt the funeral 
home tonight and tornprrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

WUItam L. Finney '
William L. Pinney, 25, of He-

bron Rd., Andover, dle$ early this 
mofnlng at the Mansfield Stated 
Training School and Hospital. He 
was the aon of Arthur E. and 
Hazel P. Rose Pinney.

Mr. Pinney was born Sept. 6, 
1937, in Manchester.

Survivors, besides his parents. 
Include a brother, Arthur E. Pin-
ney Jr., of Hebron; four sisters, 
Mrs. John Malone.v and Mra. W il-
liam Csstagna, both of Manches-
ter. and Mrs. Oliver Lavalee and 
Mrs. Ramond Campbell, both of 
Hebron.

Private funeral services will be 
held Thursday at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen-
ter St. The Rev. Willard E. Tho- 
mcn, pastor of First Church _of 
(Jhrtst (Congregational, Andover, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Towmsend Cemetery, Andover.

There will be no calling hours.

mltte last weelT-fhe firm said, 
“We again reconfinend, as we did 
last year, thaf’̂ the t o ^  catch up 
on certain-'''unrecorde^d Ilabilitie.s 
outstandilig at the end of the year.

 ̂"Apprapriations in general dur-
ing the current y u r  tyere
charged with 12 months bf expendi- 
ture.H, but since the town'Was be-
hind at the start of the year, it 
remained behind at the end of the 
year. also.

"These unrecorded liabilities
must be charged against future ap-
propriations in order for-the town 
to have all its liabilities recorded 
at the end of some future year. 
They consi-st mostly of accrued 
payroll and social security taxes, 
and amounted, in all funds, to $82,- 
038 at June 80, 1962, as compared’ 
to $89,838 the year before."

These debts, which will be paid 
from the 1962-63 budget, amount 
to $70,083 In the general fund, 
$41,467 In the fire department 
fund, $4,535 in the water fund and 
$2,451 in th sewer fund.

The auditors recommend that 
the board of education cease put-
ting receipts into a petty cash 
fund. Instead, the board should 
forward them to the collector of 
revenue, said the auditor.

The petty cash fund should be 
set up at the start of the fiscal 
year with a flat sum^ from which 
deductions 'are made during the 
year. Notification of such ueduc- 
tions should be sent to the control-
ler, said the auditor.

Another petty cash fund, the 
one operated by the recreation de-
partment with the receipts from 
soft drinks and Ice cream, should 
be set up differently, said the au-
ditor. Receipts should be for-
warded to the collector of revenue, 
and the expenses now paid by this 
income should be estimated, and 
provided for at the start of the fis-
cal year.

The auditor also recoimnended 
that department heads concerned 
with collection of cemetery lot 
charges, sldewaik, water and sew-
er as.iessments, review tha old ac-
counts with an eye to clearing 
them from the books.

’The final recommendation of 
the auditor was on the town's 
contribution to the retiremant al-
lowance fund. *

The pension board should de-
termine, with acturlal assistance, 
'the percentage of covered payroll 
to\ be cont^buted to the ifund 
each year, said the auditor.

Thevgeneral manager should 
apply ^ I s  .percental to the 
town’s covered payroll and in-
clude it in the current budget.

The auditor noted ih the re-
port on ."lx town trust funds^that 
the market value of ' the fund 
holdings had decreased by $22.- 
005, from $497,840 in 1961 to 
$483,272 in 1962.

Funeraig

Mrs. Joseph Zadrozny
The funeral of Mrs. J o s e p h  

Zadrozny, 159 Oakland St., was 
held this morning from the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with, a .solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget's Church.

'The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
,celebrant, assisted by , the Rev. 
Stanley- E. Hastillo, dMCon, and

Rain Stalls 5th 
SeriesG>ntest

(Continued (roqi Page One)

Dark of the San Francisco Giants 
relying on Jack Sanford.

The stadium lights were turned 
on early, ca.sting an eerie glow oft' 
the puddles on the tarpaulin. The 
8jlr was soggy with the tempera-
ture near 60.

Dark decided to start Malty 
Alou. whose pinch - double started 
the big seventh-inning pally Mon-
day. Matty was in right field and 
his older brother, Felipe, In left.

First baseman Orlando Cepeds. 
still looking for his first hit afterthe Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, sub ........................................... .

deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murp'hy | 12 appearances, was replaced by
-----  organist and soloist. Burial 1 Willie McCovey.

in St rt.n,.fnrv ! .starting lineups:
waa
was in St. Bridget's Cemetery 
Father Hus.sey read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Norman Salum, 
Chester Kosak, Joseph Wnibel, 
Walter Ka.szowski, 'Pau l Kuznar 
and Andzja Zadio.

San Franci.sco 
Hiller 2b 
Davenport 3b 
M., Alou rf 
Mays c(
McCove.y lb 
F. Alou If 
Haller c 
Pagan as 
Sanford p

Umpires—Barlick

New Yorl: 
Kubek s.- 

Richardson 2b 
Tresh If 

Mantle cf 
Maris r.' 

Howard c 
Skowron lb 
. Boyer 8b 

Terry p 
(National I

Paul S. Hildebrand
'The funeral of Paul S. Hilde-

brand, Lawrence Farni Rd., Ware-
house Point, and formerly of Man-
chester, .was held this morning' plate; Berry (American) first 
from the W. P. Qulah Funeral.j base; Landes (N ) second base; 
Home, 225 Main St., with a soletnn 1 Honochick (A ) third base; Soar 
high Mass.of requiem at St. James'I (A ) left field foul line; Burkhart 
Church. ' I (N ) right field ^oul line.
' The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was ; - ------:------ — -̂------ -

celebraril, assisted by ’ the Rev. ’
John D. Regan, deacon, and the A  
Rev. fcugene S. Torpey. subdeacon.
Mrs. Jane Maebarone was organist. x
and soloist. Burial was in
James' Cemetery. Father 
read the committal service.
• Bearers were- Wiinam Bonetti, 
David Lavlgnc. Clifford Hansen, 
Richard Wienrich, Dominic Rpnti- 
celli and Robert Hildebrand.

Mrs. Juiia Tierney 
The funeral of Mrs. Julia Tier-

‘Lg« With Dempsey
(Continued from Page One) '.

■* - - ‘•n
by Item, in an effort to avoid un- 
nee'esaary costs.
, Dempsey said government could 
not be looked upon solely from a 
busineaa viewpoint and that

F  menting that businessmen seek to
TvnTi ' )T™' I  he said the profit of

service to the
--------  _ “ ■— llbdpie. sUch as new highways and

T)te R e v  Inhn S' Ti.rnev ^  ProRrams loT the elderly.
fSllIloh' candidates expressed op-

J fo*' '^2* n* * Connecticut and both expressed
’ hope an increase in the 3>,i per 

Rev^ E ue^e  eould be avoided
con.- Pau*l Chetelat T i i ’ o^^an“ u  . j *  
and soloist. Burial Was In 8t. I
a8srs'ted^(r*Fa4e*^*‘I ^ ^  ncctlcut that an income tax there
fh2 enm ^  efegarded as a tragedy?"

-rt-: ■ ®°^h Dempsey and Alsop said a
Tnh2"'po«k ala'e income tax would hurt Con-
^2me ir necUcut's industrial position—that
James P. Tierney Jr.- John Cough- attracts people and
lin\and Hector Provost. industry r  ^

/I ■ . ---------------r— r— ---------
70 5UULION EXPECTED  

NEW YORK (A P )-B ig  things, 
including 70 million paid admls' 
sions, are projected for the 1964-
65 World’s Fair In New York. 

Fair exhibitors are expected to
spend $75 million alqne on proj-
ects during the two sea.sons. Thi.s 
amount includes expenditures o(- 
200 corjmrations, the 50 states and
66 foreign coalitriei. 'j

U. 8. DOLLARS OVEttSEAS 
U. S. cftpilal ik being invested 

In. Europ^;in increasingly large 
amounts. • - The Department of 
Commerce reports that last year 
alone more than $2,500 million In 
U. S. private capital was invested 
Ip the Co)hmon Market nation.* of 
Belgium, France. Germany,' Ita-
ly, Luxembourg and{ the Nether- 
landsi ^

■V J".'
/),

' 1
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Court Hears 
Bryan Farm 
Appeal Today
llie  subdued deliberations of the 

Town Planning Commission were 
upset by an unexpected visitor last 
night

The TPC  was hol&lng a business 
meeting in the Municipal B(iilding 
hearing room, when a quiet little 
man appeared at the dor and 
coughed gently, for attent[bn. He 
was looking fr Mrs. Dorothy Ja-
cobson, TPC secretary.

Much to her surprise, he was a 
process' server.

Mrs. Jacobson was instructed to 
appear in Court of Common Plea.* 
at 10 a.m. today, as maintainer of 
the TPC's documents. .

The court is hearing am action 
which waa brought before it a year 
ago, and whose history goes back 
to 1958.

In ' January 1958 George Bryan 
a.sked the TPC to change a 55-acre 
tract north of Rt. 15 from Rural 
Residence to Residence Zone A. 

Bryan said he intended to put 
I up 130 homes on the property over 

a three or fouriyear period.
The TPC turned down the re-

quest becau.se, they said, the area 
lacked adequate sewer facilitie.s. 
The^proposed homes would be too 
close for safe use of septic tanks.

There was also considerable op-
position to the request from 
neigtiboring property holders.

Bryan took the TPC's rejection 
to the Court of Common Pleas in 
Hartford, but the court upheld the 
planners’ ruling.

It later became known that the 
subdivksion of the pi'operty was 
to have been the work of Irving 
Stich. a West Hartford develop-
er. He was waiting until the 
zone change was approved before 
buying the land.

in 1959 he decided to complete 
the exchange without new zoning, 
and the transfer was made in 
April of that year.

Nothing further happened, until 
1961, when, in July, Stich .sub-
mitted a subdivision plan for the 
property which was billed as con-
forming to the Rural Residence 
Zone regulations. This time the 
TPC approved, as did the board 
of directors at an October meet-
ing.

The neighbors objected again. 
Led by Dr. Thomas M. Healy. A l-
bert Heavi.sldes and Sherwood 
Bowers, they asked the Court of 
Common Pleas to hear an appeal 
from the town's decision.

They charged that the approved 
plana were in "violation of M4n- 
cheater .subdivision regulations 
for street construction," permitted 
improper variance.s to subdivi-
sion regulations, and was not 
in accordance with the compre-
hensive plan for the development 
of Manchester.

They also claimed a number of 
damaging effects of such a subdivi-
sion. such ns new traffic problems 
created by the narrowness of, the
existing streets.

It is this action that is finally 
to be called today.

U A R Bolsters 
Yemeni Rebels

(Continued from Page One)

' government building and more 
were unloading fiopi a U.A.R. 
ship at the So\1et-built port of 
Hodeida, 100 miles awav.

"W e do not care if there is a 
threat," the rebel premier. Col. 1 
Abdullah Sallal, 40, told the news-
men. “We can depend on our- 
selve.s and our friend.?.”

The U.A.R. Middle East News 
Agency .said 10.000 volunteers are 
being armed in Yemen's thi'ec key, 
cities -Sana, Talzz and Hodeida. j  

Sallal spid the rebel regime ha.s’, 
the backing ..of the Yemen army 
of 20,000. including the National { 
Guard, and sufficient Soviet and 
Czechoslovak arms purchased by 1 
the monarchy to withstand attack. 1 

The army has T34 tanks and 
other heavy equipment. The fledg-
ling air force has Soviet MIG17 
fighters and Ilyushin 10 bombers, 
with more' on the way. Yemeni 
pilots are still training In Ita ly , 
and (jairo, and virtually every; 
plane has a Soviet bloc crew. A | 
squadron of World War II Russian 1 

•Yaka is awaiting repairs.' |
The report of the royalist ad-1

vance canie from the Yemgnl le-
gation in Washington, which has 
remained loyal to the monarchy. 
The legation 'sald it received a 
message from Prince Saif A1 Is-
lam al Hassan in Yemen that hLs 
troops soon would surround Sana 
and the rest of the area in rebel 
hands.

Hassan, who.'headed the Yemeni 
United' Nations delegation. Is be-
lieved supported by several war-
rior Yemeni tribes, aa well as by 
King Saud of neighboring Saudi 
Arabia. Hassan laid claim to, the 
throne after the rebels said they 
had slain his nephew-king. Imam 
Mohammad Al-Badr.

Saudi Arabia Sunday denied a 
Cairo broadcast that Saudi troop.s 
had invaded Yemen and clashed 
with rebel supporters near lire 
northern border. It called the re-
port ridiculous. ■

Jordan’s King Hussein prom-
ised his support to Hassan in hi.s 
efforts to restore the monarrhy.

Sana radio said today that the 
new Yemeni regime will ban U.S. 
oil companies fro)n prospecting in 
its teriltory unless the United 
Slates recognizes the revolution-
ary government.

The broadcast said the Yemen 
government had already informed 
U.S. oil representatives of its de-
cision.

Rep. Miller’s D^ath 
Blow lo Democrats

(Continued from Page One)

call for a special election to name 
a successor. . *

Miller's wife, Katherine, was in 
Washington at the time of the ac-
cident, with four of their five 
daughtei's, Abigail. 13; Clare, 11; 
Marion, 10, and Katherine, 7. 
Miller’s olde.st daughter, Amy, 15, 
has been attending school in Ari-
zona. The family home is In Corte 
Madera, Cr.llf. ■

Both California .senators, Clair 
Engle, a Democrat, and 'Thomas 
Kuchel,- a Republican, praised the 
dead congressman from the floor 
of the Senate.

.Pre.sldcnt Kennedy said Miller 
"was a progre.sslve legislator, 
strongly dedie ated to his district 
and his country.

“He .spoke with great eloquence 
for the need.* of our- people, par-
ticularly In the field of con.scrva- 
tion," said Kennedy, who also sent 
a per.sonal mc.ssage to Miller’s 
widow.

Coventry

Grange Seats 
WiUiam Miller

William 'A. Miller haa been In-
stalled as master of Coventry 
Grange with Ernest A. Browm as 
overseer and Mrs. (^harles Raisch, 
lecturer.

Other officers are Emory Hill, 
stewara; Raymond L. Pender, as-
sistant steward; Oliver M., Brown, 
gatekeeper; Mrs. C. Irving Loom-' 
is, chaplain; C.. Irving Lomis, 
treasurer; Mrs. Walter S. Haven, 
secretary; Mrs. Walter F. Lynch, 
Ceres; Mrs. Adolph Roberts. Po-
mona; Mrs. Raymond L. Pender, 
Flora; Miss June D. Loomis, lady 
assistant steward; and Charles 
Raisch; three-year member of the 
executive. committee.

Teacher AMes
Volunteer mothers aasisting with 

classes at South Coventry Coopera-
tive Nursery and Kindergarten this 
week include Mrs. Ernest Zanotti, 
Mrs. Thomas Therkelsen, Mrs. Em-
ery Boulette, Mrs. Ernest LeDoyt 
and Mrs. Raymond' Caouette. In 
charge of cleaning Saturday will 
be Mrs. Boulette, Mrs., Richard' M. 
Clay and Mrs. Jolin Allen.

. i»:e k .idogtrl'')) cms:< will vi.sit 
the Ranger Andy television show 
in Hartford, tomorrow, meeting at 
2 p.m. at Kingsbury House. Tlicre 
will be no class In the morning for 
these children. Drivers for the trip 
will include Mrs. George Dolleris, 
Mrs. Kenneth Doolittle, Mrs. C. R. 
Reincke and Mrs. Marry Cohn,

Volunteer mothers at North Cov-
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten this week are Mra. 
Vaughn Hathaway Sr., Mi's. Ken-
neth He.sford. Mrs. Wljliam Lod- 
der, Mrs. Frank Boyntbn and Mrs. 
Hemy Ganofskic. Mrs. Michael J. 
Pesce and Mrs. Bobert PoUerton 
will clean the classroom Saturday.

•ITie American Legion Junior 
Legion Auxiliary will meet froni 
3:30 to 5 p.m. tomor)'pw at the 
Legion home on Wall St.

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
28 will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Church Com-
munity House on Rt. 44A. Mrs. 
Grant E. Toothaker' Jr. is lender 
a.s.sisted by Mrs. John Rialey and 
Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson. Meetings 
will be every other week. sa)TU’ 
time and place, for all girls of 
Grades 5 and 6.

The Rotary will entertain the

Bus Rides Offered 
To Ike Day Event

The Republican Women's Club 
will sponsor bus rides to Hartford 
and back Monday for Eisenhower 
Day. Th»y will leave the Munici-
pal Building at 10:30 a.m. There 
will be a small charge for tra'hs- 
portation.

Former President Dwight D. 
Eiserthower will speak in Bushnell 
Park at noon. In. event of rain the 
progriun will be held in the Bush-
nell Memorial Auditorium. The en-
tire Republicafi slate ticket will 
be in attendance.

Those interested in bus trans-
portation )uay call Mrs. Roger 
Bagle.v. 66 Dale Rd., or leave their 
names at Republican ' headquai-- 
ters, 511 Main St., by Saturday.

Liggett
Factory Specialt

Guaranteed 
To Give Tod' 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke

C O R O N A S
Reg. $4.75. $ 1  n n
Box i>0. I W M

; 7 FOR 28c

L IG fiE n  DRUG
P ARK A DE

MR. AUTO WASH

BONUS
R«g. $2.00 Wash ond Wax

SAVE $ 1  -50
' Sic' we d . Only

Mr. Auto Wash now features 
p r e s t o n e  Wash and W ax —  
gets your car R E A LLY  C LEAN  
and now it’s waxed, too. Make 
Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This offer is for Manchester 
only.

Opofl 8 A . M . to 5 :30 P.'M.
• OPEN SU N D A YS •

Expert Siiwonlxina

3 44 B R O A D  ST.
Between W est M id dle Turnpike and Center St.

M A N C H ES T ER -

district governor at its 6:45 p.m. 
dinner meeting'tomorrow at the 
vesti'y - of First Cong) c'gational 
Church. Two new member,* have 
been added: Harry R. Ryan Jr., 
sponsored by John H. Westland, 
for classification in yarn manu-
facturing and Maurice E. French, 
past president, rejoining under 
the classification of construction 
equipment dealer.

The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church,, and church delegates are 
attending the two-day 4- annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Con-
ference of Congregational Chris-
tian Churches In West Haven, to- 
dB'>' and tomorrow.

Frank L. Murray has been 
elected the new treasurer of First 
Congregational Church to replace 

: Herbert E. Rose, resigned.
! The Coventry PTA meeting at 
18 p.m. tomorrow will be at the 
' Robcrlsoq School auditorium.

Coventry High School varsity 
soccer team will pla.v Eilingtoii 
High Tliiirsday, in Ellington.
■rhe cross country tea>n will run 

again.st Ellington High on Thurs-
day, and wHl meet Avon High 
Saturday in tliat town

Coffee Hour Set
A coffee hour honoring De:no- 

cratic candidates at the, state lev-
el, as well as the local, will be held 
from 3 to 4 p.m. Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. 
Bradle.v on Rt. 31. Anyone inter-
ested is cordially invitedi Mr.*, 

i Bradley, hostess, will be assist 
: b.v Ren. and Registrar of Voters 
Mrs. MUdred C. Hiltgen, Registrar 

I of Voters Mrs: Bessie 1. Strack. 
Ml'S. Albert Bradley. Mrs. Mary 
Forst and Mr. .̂ Charles Bradley.

; 4-H Club Eleets •
‘ The Coventry 4-H Desserts and 
Designs Club ha.s elected Janet 
Fuller, president; Kim Kilpatrick.

' vice pre.sl'.Icnt; Ellen Kellehcr, scc- 
I rctarv: Ellen Simmons, treasurer; 
Robin Messier, rcpoi'ter and Debra I Ci'ane ..ind Susan Ts.vlor, hostess-
es. Ml'S. William Kelleher. is Icac'- 
er. The group is embroidering pil- 
lowca.ses for its first project.

.Mani-hester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau-
line Little, telephime Pilgrim  
2-62.11.

$4.50 PET MONKEY
LIMA, Peru (AP)  You can buy 

a pet monkey on the streets of 
Lima for the equivalent of $4.50. 
They are brought here from the 
Jungles at Iquito.s in northern 

'< Peru. - i
I One owner .says "they are won- 
I derful little immodest pets."

TPC Tables Gi^avel Pit Bid  ̂
Solicits Firehouse Site Data

Changes of zone and firehouse- 
sites were the chief concerns Af the 
Town Planning Commission at ,a 
legular meeVng at the Municipal 
Building last night.

A rmlt to dig a gravel .pit, the 
first ijnder the town's neW' exoava- 
lion regulations. wa.s dlsicussed but 
ylot acted iipgn, [tending further 
studies by Town Planning Engineer 
Ed wal'd Rybezyk.

Derisions were reached on pro-
posed zone changes for two parts 
of town. A  five-lot area at 
Parkt; St. and E. Center St. was  ̂
denied a zone change from Re.si- 
dence Zone A to Residence Zone C. 
Requested by owners of three of 
the lots. Charles Morrison, Cath-
erine Guinipero, and the East Park 
Really Co.

Neighbors complained at the 
Sept. 24T P C  hearing on (he p40- 
posed change thait the land ea.st of 
Parker St, was predoinlfiantly 
rural, and shtnild be kept that way. 
They suggested development to the 
w est on the south siiie of Center 
St., if more offices were needed in 
that-s^tion of town.

A'change rcq'uV-sted b.v Franklin 
Mdr/* slla- for a property on the 

til.) .side of E. Middle Tpke., and 
extended by the TPC from River-
side Dr, to the east side of Arnott 

; Rd., was appi'ovetl.
The change, from. Re.sldence 

Zone B to Residence Zone C, was 
opposed by Fei'guson Rd. residents, 
who feared commercial develop-
ment of the properly below their 
hillside lots.

Opposition wad recalled when 
the applicant explained that he 
only .sought to convert one hou.se 
for use )is profe.ssional offices.

The . TPC last night docided to 
.send iettei's to the complaining 

i neighbor.?, explaining their deajsion 
j  and its implications for future land 
use.

An accompanying charge, es-
tablishing a 20-foot ouiltling lino, 
was also approved for the Middle 
Tpke. pioperty. Normally C-zoned 
land is required lo have but a 15 
foot building line.

The gi-avol pit application, sub- 
i milted by Russak Bro.'. of Plain- 
ville for a lot'atlon behind 119 Oak- 

' land St., was tabled tintll a future 
meeting. TPC Chaij-msn Martin 
Alvord Instructe^l R.vbczyk tb. pre-
pare alternate plans for the ex-
cavation.

Reds Cut West 
Prestige After 
Wall Incidents

\

(Contlniied from Page One)

' The proposed location for the 
new firehouse was brought be-
fore the TPC again last night.
At an earlier meeUng the com-
mission considered' the town di- , o,. . . , . 1 1  u u
rectors' recommendation that the vehicles should
new .structure be put in the mu- be banned from Wc.st Berlin in 
nicipal building parking lot, but j retaliation for the East German 
rejected the idea in favor of a action 
site on town-owned land on Har-
risen St ' Thcr*, was no Indication, howj

At their last meeUng the di- ever, of any such Allied plans, 
rectors ,\were unable to rou.se One reasoi apparently .was reluc-

V f o r  RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—suiind or silent, also 35 mm. 
slide projectors.

W ELD O N  DRU G . C O .
901 Main S t— Tel- MI 3-5321

or-

enough votes for the municipal 
building ffije. A two thirds ma-
jority of the board is req'iiired to 
overrule the TPC's veto.

Last night the TPG reviewed a 
letter Genc.al Manager Richard 
Martin ' had .sent the directors, 
disagreeing with the TPC and 
lu'glng the acceptance of the mu-
nicipal bu)1ding site.

Tlie plannci's felt that the man- 
agep's letter wa.s not sufficient to 
change their minds, but did ask 
for new information from fire in-

tance to rock the boat while talks 
on • Berlin were -still Jn progress 
in New Yo)'k.

The Allies, in their p’rote.st. 
charged that interference with the 
ambulance was a'̂  violation of their 
war-worn occupation rights 4n all 
of Berlin. The Russians, refusing 
to accept the protest, gave their 
u.sual comment that the matter 
was one for Ea.st,Germany's Com-
munist regime. The Allie.s refuse 
to deal with the satellite govern-
ment. which they do not rec-

surance underwriters about the ' ognize. 
best location for a central fii e-| Oerman guard? apparently
hou.se, and the difference in in- ; gmpd two East Germans trying to 
smance rates at veriou.* locations. 1 (|,p Sorec River to the West

Also considered last night were Monday night. The mother of one 
the towii-s final land use inap, a „f ,he men trying lo escape saw 
street, widening project, and loCa- .,he .shooting from the we.slern 
tion for a new school. » , ^^nk and collapsed.

East German- guards also fired 
on a West Berlin police car that

a new school.
'rhe  ̂ TPC approved various 

changes on the m$(i detailing the. 
future use of town land. Discussed hn(i“ruVhV<!l to' ihe s'cenw 'The West 
were the location of industrial police returned the fire. No
arca.s and pei'inanent open apace was reported hit. 
reseivalions. , ......... .

Captain Sniteiioed

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(AP )~The captain of the ship 
SAVE- that exploded and beached

The widening of Ha.vnes St., offi-
cially in the hands of the geneial 
manager, was brought up for re-
view. Commission member Ermano 
Garaventa suggested that the TPC  
review progi'ess at regular inter-
vals to ensure .that the project is off the coa.st of Portuguese Mb'-
progre.ssing fast enough.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson 
taiy of tlic TPC, reminded the 
niemhers that the commission had 
been blamed for holding up the se-
lection of a new southeast school 
site.

A board of education candidate 
had told the public last month that

zambique la.st .July with 253 lives 
secre- lost has been sentcncedxtb three 

years in pi-ison. the Jolianne.sburg 
Star reported Moiidky from Lou-! 
renro Marques,^.Mozambique.

The captain' i.ii Mario Nobre 
V'ieira, o(,,-Lisbon. Hi.s ship cai'- 
ried ipaiiy African troop.s and 
labcdret's who panicked ' when it

pl.ms for a new school near Spring'\yaS rocked by explasions and i-an 
and Gai dncr Sts. were being delay;..Jljn the beaches of northern Mo- 
cd pending the completion of th'e j  zambique.
town's master plan. Thf Star'.s di.spatch said the
, .Mvord-. said that this wa.s not Mozambique representative of the 

the case, and that hij-Avould ai'-; .ship owner.''. Victor Duarte Fcr- 
range a meeting ;wUb Superin-1 reira, waa .sentenced to two years 
lendent of S c h o ^  William Curtis in prison. Both nien planned to 

V choose ato tentatively ; a ne*v site. ' appeal.

Mariow's Is Your 

H ead quarters For 

G e n e r a l Elec tr ic

AUTOM AItC
BLANKETS

ONLY ^15,88
Flat or oontonr ntyh's in pink, 

hlu(% white and^yrllon. 
Ymir ehttirr of twin slnifle 
control; double bed, slnj;**' con-
trol or double bed, dual control.

^  FpH iout G a n aro l Ct«< trk 
Sta«f>>Guord9 Sygfem 

i f  Two Yo or W r it to t i W «rro n t)f  
o g o inst defoettvo ports or 
m o ttr io ls
ftoyen ond Co tton B lo nkot w lH l 
N y lo n M nd ing

^  W osh o t ond d r i t s  e osi ly 
^  Tw in bod ond D oub lo bod m o do t i

Sm  O u r Compfa f e l in e  
a n d  Basy Terms A v a i l a b l e

FREE Purnell Parking

MARLOWS
MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

Phom- MI 9-52’2l

BUY ALL
THE ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

YOU NEED!

BUDGET THE COST 
WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

YOU CAN USE THIS CARD

M K M B O R S H i e  C A R D

The EleefNe Bhnket Cluh
^ 1 ACCOUNT

1 ........ ............. ' " -  '■■■'
FiAUB ---PJUMREI
craerr _ ... ________ -̂----------------------

1______________ _
Tha boortr o f  th is <ord, whofa mom* appeart a b o v e ,  i t  a  m a tnber a t The Hartford flortrie 
l/pht Cof«)panf’$ Electric SlqnEot C lu b ond hoi the'privilaga to moir# the n«cat$or)f erronfoownti 
with the Compofiy to b u d g i  h i t  pur th m m .  o f  a h t i e k  b lo a i t e f t with hit aloctrte bill.

C a i 4  vM i l l e n v o f f  3 t ,-J9A 3 . w  O e e e r a l ftete* temamge*

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COM PANY

i « V H i*

*e

s tA H m  ytfUR fAnnty wnn c o m m i

t h is tab le shows you how 
e asy it is lo b lanket your entire 
fam ily. For just penn ies more 
e ach month, you can buy two, 
thre e , four or more Electric 
Blankets—one for everyone in , 
your home! H ere's how it works:

'  APPROXIMATE
COST

D O W N
PAYMENT

AMOUNT
FtNANCEO

N O . OF 
MONTHS

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

One - $ 2 2 .0 0 $2.00 $20.00 4 $5.08

Two —  4 i.0 0 4.00 40.00 8 5.17,

Three—  66.00 1.00 65.00 13 5.27

•a

If  y ou ’v e  n ever o w ned a n e lec t r ic b la n ke t yo u h a v e a  r e a l 

t re a t  Jn store for y o u . O n e  will d o the w ork o f  three o rd in ary  

I bulky blankets. O n c e y o u ’v e tried them, y ou ’re o fan for life. 

You will b e  receiv ing o m e m b en hip  cord to the H art ford Electric 

Blanket Clu b through the moil, but you nee d not wait .

CLIP MEMBERSHIP CARD an d t a k e it to yo ur d e a le r . Be sure you
y ■

h o ve the Account N um ber from your bill an d you con buy

'o l r f i i i b T b h W

THE C O ST  WITH Y O U R ELECTRIC BILL

L IV E  BETTER  E LE C TR IC ALLY  I I THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPART

\ .
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■ s B U G ( tS  B U N N >

: TH0 J6MT NA WAS GIVIN'.-THAT 
TO PETUNIA PER HER , 

.IRTHPAV'
1 l5lp,9UT THEV 

PUT ON TOO MANV 
CANPLES.AN' SHE 

SAVE IT 
BACK TO

/e-9

eoT>NO WONPER SHE 
IRKEP; IS SHE TOO 
BURNEP UP T ’HAVE 
TH' PARTY/PORKV?

NOU'LL HAVE TO ASK

, 1  6UESS THAT ANSWERS 1 
MY QUESTION I

CP‘

PwtWfM In*. u«. Pit en /o

AU.Y OOP BY V. T: HAMLIN
I  HATE TO SAY THIS,OOtXA, WELL, YOU 
■Ur ALLEY'S CERTAINLY J  KNOW HOW 
MAKING A MESS OF MY HIPPEP HE 
KnCHS«l WITH HIS ^,^-f IS ABaiT

.  COFrtE-MAKING; V PROGRESS I

SOME PEOPLE SURE 
GO TO A LOT OF 
TROUBLE JUST TO 
BE PROGRESSIVE, 
IT SEEMS TO ME /

WELL, I WOULDNT WANT ,
TO SOUNO PREJUCHCEP J ( ^

BUT-.

PRISCILLA’S POP RV \L  VLK1\. R

\

I  s h o t  a n  a r r o w
i n  t h e  a i r

BONNIE

A n d  w atched  o It fe ll t o  e a r t h  
I k n ew  not w h ere

B u t now  
1 know)

K>-9

HEV/ YOU SURE 
FOOLED ME. I 

THOUGHT you 
\WgRE IN 

HERE /

RY JOE CAIMPHELL

W 7 ~

'V

C3Smi>§4tlL-^

J U D D  S A X O N RY KEN BAU) and JERKY BRONDEIELD

• t

Me.HAVPEN, IF YOU HAVEN'T 6UESSEP 
BY THAT SREETlNfi,! CAN TELL YOU 
THAT THE TCST$ SHOW /VRE. TFCKCLL 

IS NO PARALYSIS.

lU i'/;/. S A W V L i

W  «K . V
B  m  «TTw s ;

SOME GOOD 
^PKTURES!

a '

BY ROY CRANE

H i

li.

' WEa, THERES HOT MUCH ABOVE 
CROUNP AT ONE OF THESE BASES... 
JUST A FEW TRAP DOORS AND ACRES 
OF CONCRETE AHP A RADIO TOWER.

.'Vi'U.,!

MICKEY EINN * ANR I,EON API)

I
WILLIAMS HASN'T-Y THEY'RE BREAKING GOING 

COMPLETED AAANY I THROUGH ON HIMi TO HAVE 
TOOAY, MtCKEY/ SBETH AT/ y) TO RUN!

TMUfO auMfrcK
r r s  STILL , 
BASTERN 7  
AVERty 3 

. AVERLY'S 
BALL ON THEIR 
OWN44»PLINE 
SECONPCfm  
— SBC TOGO!

MR. ABERNATHY

3

LO C A C ATAI-LTH E 
COLORFULAUTUMN 

t. E A V ES) . •

c y ^  A

WHEN I  WAS A  BOY 1 USED TO 
LOVE TO PUN THROUGH TH E M !

BY RALS'lON JONES and FRANK JRIDGEWAY
T T  i  (  O F  COURSE / WHEN I  WAS. ^
! y  I A  BOY WE D ID N 'T HAVE I

_i  -A A K?>lA/IAA&AiAI/̂  POOL J »

,  " ' .  ' a  Ar

'<3i

"W -

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  i w i t h M A J O R  H f ’O P L E

.WHAT'* ALL TM16 BI&'TALK AB^UT V 
GUIN© '-dOUR b r o t h e r  OVER TMAT 

GOLD MINE. ?  DONT ANSWER M 6 •**' 3UST 
K EEP CHEWINS a n d  U S T E N /-"  in  THE FIRST PLACE-, 

3ARE HOOPLE.YOU ISOLD HIM ^HE MIF4E AND HE'S GOT 
PLENTY OF W ITN ESSES.' TH ERE'5 NOT GOiNGTO BE AM'/
LAWSUIT, Of? I ’LL s u e  YOU FOR UNPAID BOARD BILLS
Ru n n i n g  b a c k  i 5 'y e A R S j'— Vo u ’o w e  m e t f i q
E V E RY GR a V Y SFIOT O N YOUR V e ST , A N D  

— . y ^ H A T ' 6  P L E N TY .' ___

/ ^ T i

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

/  VIlOE VIORU)p
TtA,\IEL

.OKmiSKW

I *  wn j»L M. TM. *< .»*>*• a«- ^ ^ 9

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

S o n g s t r e s s
Antwtr So Prtviou* PunI*

ACIIOSS 11 French verb 
. 12 Explain 

19 Streeta (ab.) 
21 Indulge

1 Songatreaa,
Franda

7 T his-----  , „ „ .
repreaented the'?^ Handled 
U.S. at a aong »  Required 
festival in 24 Deiqons 
Poland 25------:asao

13 Proceeds 2* American- (ab.)
14 French 30
I 4 .qt>v*i ' 29Motheri
lelequH al “ ? ” ‘Sm ib l17 Finale Jacob (Bib.)
ISCompaM point

41 Pause*
20 Tiny
21 Securei 
25 Drawing room 42 Vend 
28 Rose in vapor
32 Gather
33 Bristly

31 Low sand hill 44 Guenon 
monkey

1=!M H 
r j  
U!l 
I-?]

43 Nautical term SO Hypothetical

38 Period of time 46 Bruin

structural unili
51 You c a n -----

her on televiiioi
I 47 Brazilian tapir 53 Age 

48 Coarse file 54 Permit

38 Old Testament 
cony

37 Accosted"
39 Follow after
40 Impedes
42 Curdle milk 

(dial.)
45 Nautical rope
48 Preclude
49 Girl’s name 
52 Moon goddesa
55 "Uncle"
56 iiandlea
57 Renta
SB Petty prince 

DOWN
1 Cavern
2 Range part
3 Matgrasa
4 Yugoslav city
5 Island (Fr.)
6 Worms
7 Thoroughfares
8 Anger
9 Novel 

10 Chew

SH(»RT RIBS

T“ 2 3 6 6 r - 1“ r " w r r r

13 14

i6 16

r r 19 m a>

21 22

25 26 H 15 T f r 30 31

a 11
14 35 11k
S7 38 1

4d

42 45^ 44 V T I T

49 50 51 53

66

6t 66
•

V

BY, PRANK O’NEAt

!£ J .

% HgAR IHERE'S SONNA BE A 
BlGdbUSr-TOWO!203W, ^

*lnttMtd of gottingf away from It all. Pet how about 
staying home ana keeping tome of it?"

LITTLE SPORTJ^

WHAT COLORS \  
'Nlt4.yOUV^EAR?\

/

SEULOW/ I'M 
' NOT SHOWING UP.

iir * ?

BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

u VE spcuufiv MV TtDMGUe! 6 Ad ! t h e  riUMILlATlOwl
- t he  s h a me ! t h e g r i e f J - -

r  Tkfe Mo u t h f u l  o f  b a c k l a s h  1 1

*
o
0 *

)- ■

MORTY MEEKI.R

QARKN6GG FALLG, 
ANPA PBACeFUL 
SILENCE 6 eTTL66 

OVEKOURUTue rcwH.

C M * '!  A IN  E A S Y
NOT FOR DA r ig h t

THO aouos Hint VENII^ KINDA F0CK5. WACl I  
WE THINK IT* PROXIMliy 1 FieOER DEy* TALL. 
TO THE SUN filVE.9 IT A 1 SPIDERY RASCAfcS WIO 
SURFACE TEWPERATUR [  LONG ASBESTOS
o f B50*..t oo ho t  t o  

6E WHABITEPi

u

THE STORY ()l< .YIARTHA WAYNE B Y  W IL S O N  S C R U G G S

?PEAKIW6  A? A SHOPKEEPER,
r  THiMK I ' d  w a n t  t o  b e
MODFIED IMMEOIATULY JF 
MV STOKE BURMED OOWM.

VCS, DRYSDALE. I  *<.1 AGREE. BUT ^  
. THIHK y o u 'd  BETTER ) I  OlO WANT 

PHOHE A TU S SMYTHE/VOOR REACTIOU. 
ATOMCE.

s y

<«ei »f a«A. MA

rjwr. .miue3:;.ti~

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

WHAT AN - 
AIR-RAID 

W ARD& IX 5 
WOULD HAVE 

AflACe. J

BY L E S L I E  T u r n e r

PUli-H.„YOU YNOTWlPOUTGlTTIN’SOtlE 
MEAN DEY UOMSTROUS BUSTERS, 
CART NEVER SON! DEM CIOIICIS HIPIN' 
SIT DOWN TO / VENUS IS PROm STEAM 

FROMBIUIONSOfSiVEAry 
FEET HOPPIN' OVER A 
SI22UN' l a n d s c a pe :

DAVY JONES BY LEM- and McWH,LlAMS

LOOK, D A W ... 
BUCK ANDERS 

BACK

ST U D Y  TH IS H ERE 
S K E T C H , LADDIES., 

TH EN  W E 'LL GO T', 
WHERE TH' GOLD'S' 
WAITIN' FER US.

’ X:' ' '
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Finding the pins to his lik-
ing, fotTher town duckpin 
champion, Larry Bates, came 
up with a big night in the Res-
taurant I.«aguev The left- 
handed throwing W ipM pinner 
ro lled  145-127-188 fo r  481. h is  188 
and  461 to la 's  being: new  se*"®'" 
m ark s . \

T he pins took a  b e a tin g  bn  all 
lanes'W lth  thepe fine score*: Riwtnd 
I r irh  1.38X 3 7 9 .. How ie H afnntbtj 
136 390. Lou G lorgetU  1:158 382.
D ick K rin jack  155 357, W.alt Hi-
liniiki 136 351. E d  B u jau c lu s 149 

1—360. A ndv Lam O ureaux 135-139 
! —398, G ene P ip b e u f  1v7.T .5q. Ed 

Pa<ranl 1 4 9 -8 7 4 .
■M'o. F ra n k  C alvo 358, Bud 

M eyers 363. T ony M arinelll 3.53. E d 
! F ra '^ ie r .36-'. P a u ’ D onnellv 379. 
: Bui"t C laughsey  368, P a ’il C orrenU 
;358. C ir l  Bolin 3.57, Flav Johnson 
135, Jim  M artin  135, Ron O rsini 
145 377. Bill S heckey  137, Skip 
K earn s  I.*.! 368 and N ino Pp.gsnl 
.354.

O ddity  of th e  nl.^ht w as Jim  
B ell’s 330 a tta in e d  on s ing le  gam es 
of 110.

8T .A N D IN 08
•W. U  Pet.

M arco Polo . ; ....................9 3 .750
P a ’*anl C a te r e r s ................9 3 .750
O ak Grill ............................ 8 4 .667
M arin e lli's  A u t o ................7 5 .58-3
D eci’s ........   6 6 .500

i  W aln u t R e s t ...................... 6 6 ..500
T ru d o n  M o t o r s ..................6 7 .417

I Gus G rln d e -"s...................... 4 ’ 8 .333
Jo n -D i’.s ...............................2 7 222
Air N a l’l G u a r d ................1 8 .111

F p t h e r g i l l  R o l l s  165, 
431 i n  C h u r c h  L e a g u e

T S P I E
I G H  

A M E
By EARL YOST

H usky  . Chief H alftow n, a  full

Automatic pin .setters were extra busy in the Churc\i Duck-
"pin LeaKUe this season with Ralpli Fothergill showing the ........... .
way. The latter, established new records in both the single | btooiiru’s^'eca inTiitn.’’can “come 
and triple string categories with 165 and 431 totals. The old | back  to i^t.snohesier any tim e. The 
marlLS w ere 162 by A ndy L am our

lA K H Y  BATKS

e au x  and 431 by Sonny C handler.
I ’ F o th e rg ill \va.sn't th e  only pin- 
1 ne r in the  new.s.

Red O akm an, who has b e .n  
' m ak in g  a nam e fo r hlimsetf on the 

polished la n e s .’ju s t  mis.scd the  400 
Clu'o. fa ilin g  by tw(( pins. A 138 
sing le  helped a tta in  a  39 Stotal.

N ext in line cam e S tan  G rzyb 
145— 385, W arre n  C liandlcr 13.5 • 
375, L#anu>ureanx 138 -374, A rt 
Tins?, 138 373, Ike  C olem an 135— 
375, H aro ld  B onham  144— 363, Ben 
G rzyb 151—363, Lou G agnon 139 

1-36 .3 , Bill E’ab cr 147 —3,54, Tony 
; Y acono 136- 350, Jo h n  G audino

138, Bill C arlin  3.55, Gordon Buck 
351. . R av  B ean 374, P au l Aceto 
365, Ed H indle,357.

The league 400 Club includes b e -
side K othergfll and C handler, 
Ijam oureaux  and O akm an. Lou 
D e llaF c ra ’s  92 w ith o u t a  m ark  
s ta n d s  a s  a one g am e record . O ak-
m an ia th e  leading sh o o te r w ith  a  
.128.6 av erag e  w ith  l>am ouresux j 
n e x t a t  124.10. C hand ler Ls a t  an 
even 124 w ith  Bill F a b e r nex t a t  
121.8. R ounding ou t th e  top 10 
a re  Bill C h ap m an  U5.9. Bill C arlin  
115 .5, Bean 115.3. Ed Cha.se 114.11, 
D ick Q iiilitch 114.1 and Glen Ni- 
col 112.3.

ffMii’.A

7

Indian  Chief Oftevs Peace Pipe at Hospital
Hey, Mom I A real Indian! That waanlie reaction of Bill McDonald, left, of Bolton, and 
Francis Tursi of Wapping, last week when Chief llalftown, a full blooded.Seneca In-
dian, pkid a surprise visit t^ th e  Children’s Ward at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Chief Halftm\’n, a professk;^! 10 pin howler with Brunswick, appears at the Parkade 
Ijanes for tw'o days. His^yisit to the hospital was well received, both,by the youngsters 
and adults. Above lie dbtplays his peace pljie. to Tursi while appearing in full Indian 
dress. The chief ex h ^ ted  an Indian dance and sang an ■ Indian Song before leaving. 
(Herald Photo by„^into.) . •

’s Lose F irst 
Whelan Features

After three weeks of play, 
there is but one defeat tacked | ' 
On the record of pace settingi 
Holiday Lanes in the fast Y| 
Wednesday Night Bowling! 
League. Don Willis manageil I 
tn ta k e  one of th re e  p o in ts  f ro m ' 
the lead ers  a t  th e  m oat regent 
m eeting .

V e teran  C harlie  W halen copped j 
the w eek’s ho n o rs w ith  a 153 single] 
and a  4L4 trip le . . )

J u s t  m issin g  th e  400 Club by two 
pin.s w ere  ex -m inor league baseball 
p itch er E d  K ovis and M ailm an ,Ihe 
T w aron ite . T he fo rm er had  a 141 
single w hile 'fw a ro n ite ’.s 140 help-
ed e re c t a  .398 th ree  s tr in g  to tal.

O th e r good g a m e s w ere rolled by 
Ton.v M arinelli 136 -391, L ari y 
B a tes  1.52- 371, A1 P irk ey  368. Ed 
B u jaucius 137—304, C harlie  Var- 
ricic  137--361. Jo h n  R eider .3.59, 
Howie -H am pton  357, A rt Johnson 
.353, F re d  M cC urry  351, E rv  Rus- 
coni 141 and B undi T arca  137.

ST.ANDINOS

IVcYv H i q l i

For Earl>’ pirds
— --

New league h igh single of 155 
w as tu rn ed  in th is  w eek by V era  
H ooker of the  E a rly  Bli-ds B ow ling 
League, ^ e  also had a  .365 trip le , 
tops fo r the  w eek In th a t  d e p o rt-
m ent.

.Scoring leaders also  included F lo 
N iles 144-349. Edn.a Clin.slenscrt 
131-342, M arvanne  P irzan e lla  1.32- 
162.
- T he B lue Bird.s and Sw allow s are  

leading th e  s ta p d in e s  —each w ith  
an 8-4, record.

STANDING.S 
* W

Blue B irds __ ; ...................8
Sw allow s .............................8
R " g l e s ................................... 7
Bluejay.s ...............................6
Robins . . ...............................6
Flnm lngoe.s ........................ .5
S n a rro v a  .............................5
C r o w s ...........................   ,5
B lackbirds .......................... 5
Peacocks .....................  4

Caterers L e a d  
K a c e y League
By 10 Streak Continues for Goiangos

î With JSew Dusty LoopTRecordO pening up a  10-gam e lead, Pn- 
g a n i’s C a te re rs  ’ is en joy ing  the 
lo fty  a tm o sp h e re  of f irs t  p lan  
a to p  th e  K n ig h ts  of C olum bus Ten 
P in L eague. P au l Dodge Pon tiac  
tra ils  in .second place.

M an-

fo rm er th i ee-sporl- bu-sehail, b a s -
k e tb a ll and fpotba]! s ta r  m ade 
a n o th e r fine in ipression  on bowi.ers 
in M anchdster la.sl week when he 
ap p eared  tw o day a t  the P ark ad e  
Lanes. Now a m em ber o f the 
B runsw ick prom otional, .-laff, the 
C hief als() won over a group  of 
y o u n g ste rs  in tlie  child nen’s w ard  
a t  M anchester M em orial fto sp ita l. 
He found tim e to d iop  in, w earing  
full Indian  reg alia , to say  hello and 
help b rig h ten  th e  day or the chil- 
dren^

Now 4.5, b u t the  p ic tu re  of health , 
and w ith an a p p e tite  lo m atch  his 
size, the  In d ian 's  v isit w as p rin -
cipally  to g e t m ore people in te res t- 
e(L in 10 pin bowling and a l .*!0 tn 
conduct clinics, snow ing the. rig h t 
w ay  to roll the  big balls. In five 
y ea rs  w ith  B runsw ick. H alftow n 
has pa.s.scd along bow ling tips to an 
e stim a ted  100,000 bow lers of ali 
aRP-s. 3k , .

T hree da.vs a  week, Monday. 
Tucsrlay and VS cdne';d,iv, the Iii-VVhen a fellow g e ls  hot, yoUi> B olton I,<ake H ouse and 

can look fo r high scores. John  I Chester Modes, each  14-6, •’̂ h a r c ' v i . ' i t  i ixiwllng honsc.s in the
S ta n  H iliask l J r .  and J im  F a r r  , Gouingos has boon h o tte r  than  a j first place w ith  Jo e ’s B arb ers  and U nited  S ta te s  and C anada and

 ̂I .''pllt th is  w eek’s h ig h ,sco rin g  boa-1 p .slon  all sea.:on and a f te r  ro lling  j Cup.d U inper ju s t  one g am e be-
o.rs, the  fo rm er w ith a 561 t r ip l e , 'a  b e lte r , th a n  700 trip le  tw o w eeks hind in w h a t a p p ea rs  to  be a red -
Ihe la t te r  w ith  | i  225 sing le . O th e r ago, he cam e back la s t week to ' hot p ennan t .scrap.
h igh  scores w efe tu rn ed  in as fol- 
low.s:

Phil D esJo rd ins 201 558. Tom
H obin ’203 550, H an k  VVittke 5.50, 
H tlinsk i J r .  214, J o e .  C hilds 206, 
M ah o  F ra t ta ro l i  202, Ted K lejna 
201.

ST A N D IN G S
'■ W.

P a g a n i’.s C a tc re ra  ... .3 6  
Dodge P o n tiac  . . . . . .  26
M o ria rtv  B ros.................24
E & S G age ........... . . . 2 2
Sh ea 's  N u tm eg s ......... 22
L appen  In su ra n ce  . . . 2 2  
E m p ire  Tool ................ 18

, F o g a rty  Bros. . .  
' Gi r ardi n C onst. . 
■2” i :M s n .  Surp lus . . .  
SOS ■ f 'i 'ld ra m o  Con.sl. 

.58’! C aron  E lec tr ic  . .  

.500, ______ ,

Pet.
.900
.650
.600
.5,50
.5,50
.550
.450
.400
.400
.3.50
.350
.250

CYJ.'VI P A  ( T.S— I j i  try
-do

.417 HOLIDAY 

.417 Z im m erm an 1.38-360, Joan  Zim - 

.417 m erm an  142-339. P e te  Zerio 135- 

.417 .356 Lmi B u tch e r 112-380, A1 
,333 lM a ilh o t 130, Lou C astelli 127.

H a 1 f of L o o p  Barber Shop Gang Holds Lead 
III D e a d 1 o e k In Commercial Ten Pin League 
For Top Spot

"Room a t the  Top” is g e ttin g  
.sca’ce in (he M erch an ts  League. 
T hree  team s D ,art’.s Dairy,-W Tiite 
(rla.ss and Vic’.s .Soda Shop —are  
k n o tted  for th e  le a d —find In a six-' 
team  league

Haiw D uplin .stipplantijd Mike 
D enhup a s  the  w eekly  leader. He

F ir s t  place in th e  Com m erciaU , 553 
Ten P in  L eague still belongs to 
Bob’s B a rb er Shop th is  w eek —still 
a  tw o-tw o  g a m e -m a rg in . H ut now 
th e re ’s only one second-place 
ch a llen g er (L ittle  J o e ’s T exaco) 
in stead  of the  th ree  tied  fo r run- 
nerup  honors a  w eek ago.

The leaders sw ep t e ig h t po in ts 
th is w eek as did N elco Tool. T he 
la t te r  team  moved fro m  a tie  fo r

N orm  Moris-setto 227. Ron 
C u s te r  214, Bill M'right; 207, Bob 
A rnol(i'204, T ony  G ira ilia  202, ,Vr- 
m and  N ourle 202, Pau l A b c rt 200 
a n d  Bob L andoline 200.

! STA N D IN G S

had a .377 trip le  but w as beat out
fo r high .single honors bv C harles i __, ______ n in th  to  a  deadlock fo r th ird .E ca b ert s H l .  Duplin s one-gam e , individiial

d &

1;H.AKLIE W HALEN -

high w as 139. O ther leaders w ere  .
E 'a b c r t  369, Jo h n  M orton 3,59. A1 I "  25(
P irk ev  365 and  F ra n k  I,*rson 1'35. |

I STA N D IN G S

W. L. Pct.-
H oliday  L anes . . .  . ___ 11 1 .917
W illis G a rag e  . . . . . . . .  7 5 ..583
Man. M otor S a les . . . .  . 6 6 ,500
A llen’s M ark e t . . . ___ 4 8 ,3.33
M aple Service . . . . . . . .  4 8 .333
C orrenU  In s .......... . . . .  4 8 .333

Home 
In Thret>-Vi aY;

Eiifjineer.s
D a rt’s D airy . . . . .
W hite  (lla.s.s .........
V ic 's Soda Shop . 
C om m iinitv  P re ss  
M oriartv  Bros. . . . 
C o n ran ’s In s ............

Lou Genovesi took
sing le  and 621 

trip le . Jd h n  Goiangos, who se t an 
a ll-tim e record  las t w eek w ith  his 
704 set, se ttled  back  to w ard  the 
re s t of the  boys. Ho did come 
th rough  w ith  a  214 gam e, though.

O th e r leaders include Dick. 
H ughes 203 566. ,Jo e  Pallazzi 
202—.557, D ave H ennequin  209

Bob’s B arb er Shop
L ittle  Jo e ’s ..............
Roy Motoi-s . . . . . .
B arlo w ’s T.V.............

i Nelco Tool
I B urnside  A u to  .......

D ean .Machine . . . .  
Man. U p h o lste ry  .
W illie’s ..........................
A.B.A Tool . . . . . .
M anchester Sand .
W illis G arage  ........
H illside P ack ag e  .
J a c k ’s Coffee .........
W hite  E ag le  R est. 
Conn. Motel ............

W. L. Pet.
.28 12 700
.26 12 .650
.24 16 .600
.24 16 .600
.24 16 .600
.22 18 .550
.22 18 .5,50
.22 18 ,550
.20 20 .500
,20 2(1 „500
.2(1 '20 .500
.18 22 .450
. 16 24 .400
.12 28 .300
.10 30 ,250
.10 30 .250

w rite  a  .sea.son high in to  the. P a rk - i  F ine scores collected w ere by 
ade Dus'.y L eague record  b o o k . Bob R ichardson 224. Bill. O ppelt 
With a  603 e fto rl, G oiangos' 704 j &07, E rn ie  W hipple 206, Bob A r- 
w as achieved in the C om m ercial I nold 203; Bud O hihof 200. Goian- 
L eaguc. gos 202-204 and P au l K rebs 554.

•when po.ssible ge l hom e 3’hui-sdays 
lo re s t up and renew  acquainlam -es 

: w ith  hi.s fam ily. F rid ay  n ig h t’s  the
Indian  conducl.s his own television 
show in Ph iiaelph ia  hav ing  been on 
video for 13 yea. .-;. S a tu rd ay s  and 
Siinday.s ai"e reserved for.publii- ap- 
pearanec.s he said  over a  full course 
lunvhebn a t  CkVey's,

No longer a cftqipotitive league i 
bowler. H alftim e said th a t  he  had 
the  low est av erage  on hi.s team  in 
Ph iladelphia , jigst a sivide under 
200, when he decided tp  jo in  ‘ 
B runsw ick.

join

IIOLIU.AY JR . BOYS — M ike 
D.ivis 1,32^349, Kip Has.selt 122, 
L a rry  LorenW en 12i, T e rry  Kelley 
115, J im  VValz 118. . '

SA PL IN G S— E lsie M iner 134.

fill-K.**— R ay B eau reg ard  138, 
Je r ry  C lark e  l-16-.38(l, H arold 
Wood . 14 1-378, John  M adigan 3,56, 
Bob W ag n e r 356.

HOLID.VY .Ik., G IR LS— B a r -
b a ra  M cNeill 120-126-338, Jo an  
U rb a n c tli 116, Phyllis D osler 117. 
K a th y  C am pbell 129, N ancy W ebb 
120-115.

els 132, E die C orrenU  130-1.53-392, 
Rose B ean 127, F ra n  C randall 127, 
Olive R o sse tto  132, Helen McCann 
346. Vi C hapm an  1.31-348, Doris 
G risel 140-342, M arie F u lle r 144- 
370, Anna M. W'hile r25, Jo  Le- 
m ire  148-372, Helen Loddy 137, 
R uth  M cIntosh  125-.335, F lo  K loler 
129-.344, E dna G allow av 145-145- 
110, M arie G allow ay 1.36-.352, Dot 
V allerand 133.

H O LID AY s . . .  »30YS —  Jo h n  
M cNeill 123-127*342, Ron L epak 
112-118-3.5S, R andy , S m ith  119- 
142-370, ' G ary  G allag h er 117. 
D ave F'ody 127, M ike L au ten b ach  ' 
117, H ow ard  Holm es l ib , Bol) . 
H yde 118. B ruce Leone 115, Art.] 
R iv ard  119, T im  M cN am ara  118, i 
Skip'-’KcIly 115.

F R I E N D S H I P  LEA G U E— '
M arge  P e tlin g ill 458. A nnie G ag- j 
non 187, K en H esford  226-564, ; 
C.ai'L Sw anson  209. |

G R E E N  M.ANORETTE.S B e tty  
H aefs 185-460, C aro l D uncan 184- 
481. H e tty  Richard.son 459.

.MONDAY H O U SE LEA G U E—
Ed K osak 213-670, S ta n  B aniv iage 
213-676, E d  F o n ta n a  210.

.AUTOMOTIVE LEA G U E  Ken
D strin sky  377, Dick D esry  358.

M E R C A N TIL E  LEAGUE*— Russ 
W'ilson se t a .season h igh  w itii a 98 
w ithou t a  m ark . O th e r leaders w ere 
PeteYSpelas 3.54, W alt S tan ley  354, 
Zip S w tsk i 135, N ick T w erdy  143.

S IM I.A Y ' M IXED D O U B L E S ^
A lva Dcm celte 130-359, C huck
M cDonnall 135.

FI.AV ORE'TTE.S— C lara  M athie- 
•on  131—349, M llly M cC ruden 126.11 ^

It's McBRIDE'S For 
A Complete \Aiie Of

BOWLING
EQUIPMENT

A N D  A L L  O F  Y O U R  
S P O R T IN G  N E E D S  . . .

McBRtDPS \7o"t̂
6.39 Center St.— M I  9-8747

Throe- w a y / f ie  for fir.st place 
in th e  Home E ngincens League, in -
cludes the  D uffers, 4-A ces and 
DustgriC each w ith  11-.5 records, 

t ie r  trio  only a gam e back  are  
e Sm okers, .Spare T im ers and 

V acuum s.
H onors in individual scores th is 

w eek we.nl to  p la n e  Wallis w ith  a

■Tlir<‘e-(»aiiie L e a d  
F<»r R u t h i b e l l e s

Methodists Remain 
Atop Church Lead

Bell ( e l s  w ere  ring ing  in the  
M orningbelle L eag u e  th is w eek fo r 
the  R u th ibelles w ho Igad th e  loop 
hy th ree  gam es, Olga (Jolla w asflash v  529 trip le  and H a rr ie t  P a rk s  "y  ■-m'-’v B»me.v vnga v « u a  

wRl a 189 .single. O th e r leaders: th is  w eek s h igh .scorer w ith  127 
lean e  G reene 179-465, Bea ^nd 339 w hile R u th  O s tra rd c r  tu m -  

vvijiiis 18 2- 5d in a  92 w itho id  a m ark .were,;
B agiey  187-45J,
178, M ary  R oediger 175-499, M ar-
ion Hislc'y 472. M arge .Smith 464, 
W anda ka.se laiiakas 474. J e r ry  
Tucke.r 481, E ileen B oris 477.

R.AINBOVV I.E .A G l'E  -— M ar-
g u erite  Ago.sUnelli 131-3,52.  ̂ , 
lene L eS hay  137-347 Ellen, Sey-
m our 1.35, T e rry  H ay d en  128, 
Je a n  S m ith  131.

.ST.4NDINGS
W L

; R uth ibelles . ................ 12 4
M aribcllcs . ................  9 7
Suebelles ................  9 7
W interbellcs .............. ."6 10
M orlibelles . ................ 6 10
Younghellea

| R e c  F o i

................  6 10

n n i n ^  L i

! F o r  T o w n  C o u p

.375 I 

.375 I

.aV I lI

iU V \ R ^
MEANS

NASSIFF ARMS FOR
BOWLING BALLS

lOWLlMG^^SHOBS •

• LEAGUE TROPHIES

• BOWLING UNIFORMS

• BOWLING 

ACCESSORIES

FOR MEN and WOMEN

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY
" T H E  H O U S E j /O F  S P O R 'r e "  

'9 9 1  M A IN  S T . - - M r  9 * 1 6 4 ^

A n -\d u lt Couples D uckpin  
B owling L eague  ■ ia -b e in g  form ed 
by the  R ecreation  D ep artm en t fo r 
a n y  couples fro m  M an ch este r who 
m ay  be in te res ted .

'The league wdil roll a t  th e  W est 
Side R ecreation  C en te r alleys 

' Tiie.sday even ings a t 7:30. Anyone 
: in te res ted  in p a r tic ip a tin g  in th is  
league is u rg ed  to  ’̂ 'contact the  
R ecreation  D e p a rtm en t a s  soon as 
possible.

R e ta in in g  a fo u r-gam e edgfe. 
S o u th  M ethod ist’ No. 1 is still the 
lead ing  team  in the  In ter-C H urch 
Ten P in  L eague th is  week. T hey 
top S t. B rid g e t’s and  S t. Jam es, 
tied  fo r th e  second slo t.

L ead ing  p in  to p p le rs  th is  w eek

'  F ra n k  R uff 202—556, H ank  
P e t. h V it tk e  220 -5 7 8 , S ta n  H ilinski 
.760! I l l  218 -573, J im  T ay lo r 2 1 9 -  559, 
.563 ' A rt Johnson  208 —556, Don A nder- 
.563 I son 200-211—585, „ I rv in g  F o s te r  
,375 i 210. Vic S q u a tr ito  202, A rt M cKay 

231, E rn ie  S co tt 231, P h il D esJar- 
dln.s 553. Cy P e rk in s  
W ahl 5.54.

So. M ethod ist No. 1 .
St. B rid g e t’s  ..............
S t.. Ja tp e s  ................
W ap p in g  Com. No. 1 
E m anuel L u th . No. 1 
So. M eth. No. 2 . . .
S t. B a r th ’s ...................24
Second Congo N o . S 22 
Second Congo No.. 2 19 
Com. B ap t. No. 2 . ‘
Second Congo No. 4 
E m anuel L u th . No. 2 
W appinjf Coin. No. 2 15
T em ple B eth  .........
Second Congo No. 1 
Com. B ap t. No. 1 .

First Week Action 
In Women’s League

O pening action  in u ie  Mianches- 
te r  W om en 's L eague saw  three, 
team s w in  tw o of thre(e g am es and 
tie  fo r the loop’s lead. Top sco r-
ing  honors fo r the  n ig h t w e n t .to 
F lo  Johnson  w ith  132 and 3’77, 
Ja n e  C randall had  a  
Cowles a  .127.

.STANDINGS 
, W

129, D ot

nn 552, Ken

w . L. Pet.
.32 * 8 .800
.28 12 .700
.28 12 .700
28 12 .700
26 14 .650

.24 16 .600
24 16 .600
22 18 .550
19 21 .475

.18 22 .450
16. 24 .400
16 24 .400
15 25 .375

.10 30 .250

.,.8 32 ,200

. .6 34 .150

r^ S eS R E S
CONSTRUCTION LEA G U E —

Scotty H ow at 184-128- 391; Red 
O akm an 137-359, Joe  R oSetto 131- 
346, Nondo Annulli 155-38Q, Joe 
Ml.sseri 136-358, R ed G rout 149-350, 
Burk P lank  128, C arlo  P e tr lc c a  
135-363, Al H ow at 128, Bfll T h u rs-
ton 143-368, Al G rayson 133, Don 
F lavell 126.-343. John  M orton 352, 
Spots Zanlungo 351, R ay  Ponticel- 
li 126, H enry  Buckm lii,ster '3.52, 
M ike Ma.s.saro 349.

U.S. M IX ED -Jo y ce  W ahl 188- 
513, Helen Gould 176-479, Shirley 
Lyiins 177, W anda Kaslai.skas 202- 
464, Doris Ander-son, 465, .loan 
D ie trichsen  452, P e a rl B enham  
483, Bill R ubm el 200. M ac M c-
L aughlin  212-551, A rt P e rk in s 208, 
Dick Carl,son 225-583, Rudy' Heck 
206, BUl G abbey 201, P a t  Trem - 
a rco  #ri-566, Dick V alentine 660, 
Bob H eavisides 563.

K A F F E E  K L A ’TSHER.S — Shir- 
l e j  S i n g l e t o n  182 - 5 0 6 , Ann 
M itchell 499.

GUYS A M ) GAI..S— Bill Pound 
12r)-l‘22-348. Jim  G riffin  129, Bob 
Hue.stis 132-116-345, Sue B oris 
131-121-366. S teve Klock 127, 
Bcvcclv S m ith  126. •

HO LID AY VVIVE.S— Lori Sini- 
c io p t  135-.3;{.5, F ran  Jam aitLs 136. 
No rm a C o m rt ney. 134-129-363.

PA R K A D E  B.ANTA31S —  Jo h n  
D oian 173-422, S teve B iiris 401, 
Don C hilders 401, ,Iim Soslm an  
171, Rudi W ittk e  168.

PA R K A D E  GIRUS
452.

Ju d y  A rn er

GUY.S AND DOLUS Bob Min- 
nich rolled a 269 fo r a  new h ig h  
single. -He also  had a 554 triple. 
Am ong o th e r  high keg le rs  w ere 
Phyllis S ienda 185, W es P age  246, 
George L am son 213. B utch  F ag an  
210, R oland SniiCi 705. . ’'

EA.STERN G IR L S—Je a n  D an-

ScoU Sets Record 
With Big 434 Set

S tra to sp h e ric  434 tr ip le  by E d  
ScoU h ig h ligh ted  th is  w eek’s a e - \  
tion  in th e  H oliday C om m ercial 
L eague. H is hig n ig h t included 
single s tr in g s  of 142, 173 and 119.

O thers in th e  "h igh  sco rer” 
ca teg o ry  included Paul D onne” -- 
133-r60-404. T o n y  M arinelli 136- 
.’!.56. R alph S ta rk w e n th e r  149-3.57. 
W illie Koet.sch 130-3.51, I*arry 
G leason 141, D irk  .McConville 
129, N otin  Ddy 132, .lack Kosky 
129, P au l Acefb 127 and  Ja c k  
Coliell 126.

I*cnox Pharm ai-y  and- B oltiuel- 
lo N u rsery  sh a re  the  league  lead, 
each w ith  6-3 records,

STA N D IN G S 
W

Lenox P h a rm ac y  .......... 6
B otticello  N urs. N . . . . 6  
Man. M otor Service . . . 5  
Hollywood Service . . . .  I
Man. M otor S a l e s ......... 4
H illiardville  L unch . . , . 4
Dod.ge "P ontiac  ...............4
M o ria rtv  B ro s..................<3

Thunks l« the iiiuiiy bow lers who 
have  taken the tim e to  dm p u  i id te ,\  
o r to  call in. in n 'g iird s  to llie new 
T nesila j edition tMiwIing page of 
T l»  H erald. W ith th e  full coopera-
tion from  all, bowling lions,, m an. 
ag rm en ts , league s e e re ta rh s  and 
bow lers, the  fiqituiv will 1k ’ eOn- 
Ihiuoil tio a l of all III p inners Is 
a  iierfCet 309 single gam e — I” 
strike*—and a 701) so  . The first 
m an f,i reach  fh,-' 700 s,*t w as 
John  G oiangos a  w e ek , ago hi . the 
( on im ercia l .10 Pin laqigtio ivhftee 
th ree  g am es to ta led  Till .. Ton,v 
G ira ltis , v e te ran  dnekphm er and 
now an  ab le  10 pin roller, has  se t 
his s ig h ts  iHi a  TOO th is season. Hi.s 
b.“s t  e ffo rt has been 613.

♦ •  »
R ules fo r publishing ’ bowling 

news each week a re  sim ple. Get the 
s tan d in g s and  top  sco res in to  'The 
H erald  office not la te r  th an  24 
hours a f te r  a  m atch . Copy would 
bo p r in te d  S tan d in g s will be used 
of leagues \vhen .space perm its , 
top leagues g e ttin g  preference. 
Am ong th e  duckpinners, m en w ith 
135 an d  s to  and b e ttq f  .scores will 
be noted w hile the. ifiinim uni for 
women sifialj p inners, to get th e ir  
nam e in to  print„l» 1-3  ̂and 3,3.5. F o r 
10 pins, minimOtii m en 's  singles a re  
200 to ta ls  and 5.50 and over for 
th ree  s trin g s; Women m ust h it 175 
and 425, o r over, scores for the  
’’he.adlines.”  .

L. Pc* '
3 .667,1 
S . 6 6 -
4 .5,56 ,
5 .144 :
5 ,4.14 i 
5 ’ .4-1 : 
5 .444 I
6. .333

AHENTfON GIRLS
Join  In  1'he Riwre.stion 

E v eryone  Is  Talkhi.g .\b m it

B O W L I N G
IG’g is tra tio n s  S till 0 |ie n  Foil

WEDNESDAY 

3 P.M. JUNIOR HIGH

3*30 P.M. Sfh and 

6rii GRADERS
s ig n  I ’p .At The 

M aiiohester Bowling Grt*en 
or Tel. M l 9-39H1I— MI 9-*’i i 8

Oiilings Gain T|e 
F'or Leajrne Lead

G R E E N  .MIDGET BOYS— G reg 
F reem an  rolled a  118 single  plus 
an  85 w ith o u t a  m ark .

T u r c o t t e ’ s

W inning two* *of th e ir  th ree  
gam es, the  O utings m oved in to  a 
tie  w ith  th e  Picnics fo r the lead; 
in the  G arden  Grove L eague th is 
week.. Each have 12-4 i-ecords.

H igh keglerfi included R uth  O s-
tra n d e r  1.38 356, Lori Sinicrope
125 345, R eggie GburskY, 127,
E lsie K rav o n tk a  125 and  P a t  An- 
milli 135.

P icnics . . . .  
O utings . . .  
R eceptions . 
W eddings . 
C lam bakes . 
B ar-B -Q uea
B uffets ___
B an q u ets . .

L
N or-G ene . . . . .
OUya’s ..............
T u rco tte ’s  . .  
A ceto  . . ,7  . . . .  
A-1 C a te re rs  . .  
Hobbj! Shoppe

P e t
.667
.667
.667
.333
.333
.333

R OCK E’T T E S - ^ U c e  B eebe 140-
138—382, Pat Huestaa 125.

H I-EO W S— Jo y ce  W ahl 483. F ee  
B rad ley  460, Jo a n  K o n a rsk i 452.

468.

E m erg in g  from  a  
deadlock of a  w;.eek ^ o ,  T u rc o tte g  
E sso  re igned a s  sole leader o f th e  
S ilk  C ity  C lassic th is  \»(eek. T he 
leaders hold a  tw o-gam e edge over 
N ass lff  A rm s. L ittle  Jo e ’s T ex a -
co, th ird  team  a t  th e  to p  las t 
w eek, is th ird , fo u r g am es baci.

I t  w as '‘H ilinskl W eek” .a a  fa r  
a s  Individual scores w ere  concern-
ed. S ta n  I I I  took h i lh  trip le  hon-
ors w ith  601 w hile h is fa th e r  tied  
P a t  T rem arco  fo r  sing le  honors, 
each  wdth a  219.

T he h igh  m ep w ere : A r t John-* 
son 204, R ay  T o m k u n as 200, C liff 
C bffln 201—562, B ob W illis 215,

three-w ayJ-211—571, A l H agenow  217-^588, 
Joe M iran to  207 -552, Bob T om -
linson 210, Bob G ould 208,- Jim  
T ie rn ey  201, Bob N elson 563,* Jo h n  
D le trick sen  560, H ilin sk l H I  206- 
209—601.

W.
T u rc o tte ’s E sso  .......... 22
N a ss iff  A rm s ...............20
L ittle  Jo<^s ...................18
A rm y an d  N av y  C lub . 16

EA R LY  R IS E R S — K aro le  B row ^ '^H ilin sk l J r . '214-219—589. P a t  T re-
m aroo S l^ —576, J o h n  G oiangos

B a h tly 's  
W illU  G arag e  . . .  
U g g e t t  D(Ug . . .  
L ong  H ill . . .  
T ea in  No. 12 . . . .  
H e n ry ’s P jE seria  
S u b u rb a n . A ssoc. 
P a u l 's  P a in t  Co.

Pet.
.733
.687
.600
.533
.533
.533
.533
.533
.400
.400
.333
.200

Despibp

W. L. Pet.
. 12 4 .750

12 4 ,7.50
. 10 6 .625
. 10 6 .625
. 6 10 .375
. 5* 11 .313 .
. 5 11 ,313 ,

4 12 .250

) I d  I z o a d

■ r ^ L o s s T

JSt'

Bow ling  
Equiom ent

IVitli Trie .Mark \ 
Of -A' Cham pion

Bowl
Brunsw ick  

BRUNSWICK BOWLING BALLS

AT a l l i n (j s - $ 2 4 ^ 9 5  , $ 3 9 . 9 5

“C I'STO M  F IT T E D ” INCLUDIkS FIT T IN G  and U K IL IJN G

BOWLING SHIRT SPECIAL!

-  I
D esp ite  losing  a  3-1 decision to  

th e  Iro n s  th is  week! the  M ashies 
re ta in ed  first p lace in the  M an-
c h es te r  C o u n try  Club B o w l i n g  
L eague, tw o gam es in fro n t of the  
runnei’up W edgies.

E la in e  T orbs topped the  .scorers 
th is  w eek w ith  a 140 single. H er 
v o m p etito rs  included R egina Hi- 
lin sk i 128. Evelyn I.o ren tzen  125 
and Isabelle  P a fe iak  121. V

W. L. Pet. 
M ashies . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  5 .609
W edges  .............. ......  9 T -500
N ib licks ___ . . . . . . . .  9 7  ..506
T e e s ......................   0 7 .506
Bra.ssies ...................    G -C .500-
AV otxls..............................  7 9 .436
flpoons .......................... - 7 9 .436
D rivers a , ......................  7- - 9 .436
T r o n « \ . l^ ....... ; . . . . .  7 9 .436
P u t te r s  . . . . . . . . . . i .  0  10 .573

a Short Sleeve Shirt.q for men and » 2 6 “
-AVAtnen-
name.

- In d u d e if .^ J e t ie U G i;  * lifu t., siot’k d . .

m -.

L

Complete selection of OVER I0<( eolora and style ramblna- 
flons of other bowling shirts available!

BOWLING SHOES $4.9847.49-S9.S5
l-'OB M E N  A N D  W O M E N — R IG H T  O R  L E I - T  F O O T  S T l ’IJr.S

I  OPEN THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M. |

RUBBER 
COMPANY

9 7 7  M A IN  S T .', M A IjK ^H Ijlt^T E K — M l i H S i U
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^illy O DelVs Relief Work Yesterday Changes Giant Rotation

Managers Agree Series W ill Go Seven Games
NEW YORK (A D —MaJia- 

fr<*rs Ralph Hmik of New York 
and Alvin Dark; of San Fran-
cisco agreed today that the 
World Series, now all even at 
two victories apiece, would go 
the limit of seven games.

nf oo\ir.se, thp rival-^-skipper.s 
disaRi Ped oil I he winner-.-

AMhoupli the (liant.s piillod even 
Momiay with a 7-3 victory in the. 
toiirlli panic, in which the brilliant 
Whilpy Ford was lifted after .six 
iiiiiinpa. Houk said-1 he wa-sn̂ t wor-
ried, He .said h)e planned no 
chanpp.s in the lineup ancf con-
firmed that Ralph Terry, hts 23- 
panie winninp right-hander, would 
be the pitcher.

nark s clnilcp was Jai k Sanford, 
the 24-game winning right-hander 
who defeated Terry 2-0 with k 
three-hitter in the second game of 
the .series.

'T ill not worried about the way- 
oiir boys are hitting, ' .said Houk, 
whose team was held to nii'fti hits 
by four . Giant pitchers Monday 
and has hit only One home run 
in four games, "We re hitting the 
ball. alL right, but not to the right 
placp.s.

“Naturally. I expect Terry to 
win today, Tlieti all we'd have to 
do is split in San Franci.sco. We've 
always been able to play .500 or 
—---------------------------------------------—

• better on the road and I see no* 
reason wh\’ wp can't continue.” 

n^rk Optimistic
Dark was'''just as,optimistic. He 

pointed out he had predicted as 
fa r . hack a.s three weeks ago that 
a Giant-Yankee World Series 
would go the limit. At the time 
the Giants \yere four games be-
hind I.OS Angeles with only nine 
games leff to play.

"I told one of ni.v player.s (Jose,
, 19 morePagan I that we had 

games to plaV,’' Dark .said, “ nine 
in the regular schedule, three in 
the playoff.s and seven in the 
World Senes. Naturally, I sitill 
feel that Way and I think we'll 
win."

Dark had planned ,to pitch Billy 
O Dell, who lo.st yhe opener to the 
Y^ankees. but the southpaw was 
needed in relief Monday after the 
Giants took a 6-2 lead in the sev-
enth on Chuck Hiller's grand slam 
homer off relief pitcher Mar.shall 
Bridges.

Tried for Kig Inning
Jim  Coates, a right-hander, be-

gan the inning after Ford was 
taken out for a pinch hitter in the 
bottom of the sixth as Houk triad 
for a big inning. Coates gave way 
to Bridges after giving up a walk | 
to Jim  Davenport and a one-out j 
double to pinch hitter Matt.v Alou. i

The left-hanlled Bridges pur-' 
' posely passed pinch hitler Bob

-Nieman to load the bases, disposed 
of Harvey Kuenn on an infield 
popup, then threw the grand slam-
mer to Hiller, the first of the Gi-
ant .second ba.seman's profe.ssional 
career. The chunky infielder had 
hit only three "home runs all Sea-
son.

" I  plan to start SanfOrd today, 
Billy Pierce^ in the sixth game on 
Tlnu-sday and come right back 
with Sanford in the .seventh game 
on Friday,” said Dark.

Sanford Kig, Strong
‘'Nd. I don't think it’s too much 

ofi'a load for -Jack to carry. He’s 
big ■ and .strong and hks pitched 
with only two days rest on a num-
ber of occasions. W'hy, he pitched 
a week ago Saturday, again on 
the following Tuesday and came 
right back to turn in a shutout on 
Friday.” . .

If the series goes the limit. In 
accord with the managers' predic-
tions,- the seventh game pitchers 
will be Sanford against Ford, each 
making his third start. Bill Staf-
ford. who went all the way beat-
ing the Giants in the third game, 
will pitch the sixth game for the 
Yanks.

The odds stiH favored the Yan-
kees, -both for today'.s game and 
the series. They were rated 7-5 to 
win today and ■ 8-5 to take the se-
ries. The weather prediction was 
"fair with temperatures in the 
70's.”

Terrv After First Series Win for New Heir
NEW Y’ORK (A P)— Ralph Ter-

ry. who was scheduled to start to- 
’d.HV's fifth game of the World Ser-
ies for the New York Yankees 
against the San Francisco Giants, 
,h,as a new heir . . . ".And," he said. 
"I told m.vwife I ’d try to \rin one 
for the hew baby.” . . .  So far he 
h,a.sn't won a series game and has 
lost four.

Jack  Sanford, the Giants’ start-
er. hiul bad news for the 'Yanks . . . 
“I'm feeling bettor than I did last 
Frida.v,” he ' volunteered . . . He 
was bothered by a bad cold lasf 
Frida.v but still managed to shut 
the Ya^ks out, 2-0.

Y'ank Manager Ralph Houk Is 
becoming more and more impress-
ed by the Giants, especially since 
they tied the Series at two games 
each wdth yesterday's 7-3 decision 
. . . “Our scouts felt the Giants 

-would be t o u g h e r  than the

Dodgers," Houk said. "So far the 
Giants have d o n e  nothing to 
change the report.”

Chuck Hiller, whoso grand slam 
home -run yesterday providcil the 
winning margin for the Giants, is 
cocky in a nick way. ac<;arding to 
his ruomatc, catcher Ed Buiicy . . . 
“When I joined the club last year,” 
laughs BaJle.v, a 10-ycar nruijor 
leaguer, “they put me in with him 
ami he spent the first 10 days toll-
ing mo tlio fundamentals of base-
ball . . . Even told me how to 
cat<-h.”

■VATio said you never send a left- 
handed hitter against a lefty pitch-
er. Both Tom Haller and' Hiller, 
who hit homers in yesterday’s 
Giant victory, are left-handed 
swingers . . , Haller's blow came 
off lefty pitcher Whitey Ford, and 
Hiller’s off southpaw Marshall 
Bridges.

Orlando Oopoda, Giants’ first 
liasemaii, has been kidding his 
Puerto Rican countryman, short-
stop Jose Pagan . , , Cepeda 
comi-s from Santurco, a good- 
sizo<l city . . .Pagan comes from 
Barceluneta, a smaller town . , . 
Pagan was telling an interviewer 
there were 26,000 Inhabitants in 
Bareeloneta . . . Cepeda, who 
was listening to the <ionversatlon 
enu-ked: "Sure, If you count the 
horses, cows and pigs.i’ .

Giants’ Outfieldef Willie Mays 
has to start a ^ e k ’s barnstorm-
ing tour of the midwest at the 
end of the Series . . . When he 
made the agreement, he didn’t 
figure on the Giants winning the 
series and thought he’d have a 
week,, or so rest after the end of 
the  ̂season . . . "Now, he sighed, 
" I ’ve committed myself. I ’m sorry 
I  did."

99 OUT OF EV{RY 100 
Oil FURNAa OWNERS ARE

t e r n  ^

ITs-qnle po h iMb . . .  M  )l*s aot jKHtr faylt or Uie fauk of your oil burner.
Became aotil abo«t t ^  years ago there j*ist wasn’t a residential oil burner 
OB the maritet that acematety generated and controMed the aiqipty of 
m  far eoBd)mtk».ChiHM>cy h eigh t,., eeratk wind conditions... fireboK 
tcaaperahwes . , . ioas of he^ np the stack . . . ALL were varying-factors 
which earned meiiicient hriog imd high fmei bilk.

- mport taw ing to 33% —and awaa aaora with
a naw efl fwnaaca davelopad by Iron Firaman

This amiaiMig new Iron Firenaan furnace is called the CUSTOM Mark II.
It generates its own combustion air supply. Utilizing K6»kAfefr»c Comj>M»-
tron, it bums oh .vapor and the oxygen in the air in just the right proportions 
for snnokeless firing. The fire starts dean and bants dean, with no toot or 
moke. With dean eiectrodes, noizle and mterior healing surfaces, the 
aaueet of most service caAs are elimioated. ' .

Stop paying for heat you're not getting* Let as show yo« how nmeh an 
boa Fwunan CUSTOM Mark fl can save for yon. I*hooc for a firee folder 
giving complete itifnnnfitMiii. Mo abl^atioB whatewer.

8 out of 10 homes 
have 0 cold room

IS YOURS O N E O F THE 8 ? ? ? ? _

Warm up that 
Jiurd-to-heot room 
lolth thFhew 
eiimii CHASER

Check yl
these advantages.

V wains

V H e a t c o m e t from hot water 
t ank or boi ler .

V  Indiv idu a l automatic 
th a rm o a t e t

V  ^ f a — no f la m e t , vents or 
high t empera ture e lements.

V  Economic a l bothtto inata ll
and ope ra te . ^

B Y  I R O N  F I R E M A N

LOW COST HEAT
• EASILY AND QUICKLY INSTALLED
• F R E E  HOME DEMONSTRATION

FOGARTY BROS., Ii|c.
FUEL OIL GE OIL —  C O AL and COKE

319 IROAD ST. Ml 9^539

THIS ONE HURT TWICE— Giant pitcher Juan Marichal su.stained a finger^njury when 
hit (above) by a pitch during^yesterday’s World Series game. The blow hurt Marichal 
(literally, he had to leave the game) and the Giants, (figuratively, they had to bring in 
another pitcher). But it all came out o.k. as the Giants won, 7-3. Catcher is Elston 
Howard. (AP Photofax.) \

Second Guessers All at Work 
Questioning Hoitk’s Decisions

Bv EA R L YOST 
YA N K EE STADIUM, New

York— Second guessers had a  
field day at the expense of 
Ralph Hbuk after yesterday’s 
7-3 San Francisco World Se-
ries win. Houk does the mas-
ter minding for the Yankees.

W'hy did • he remove W'hitey 
Ford after six innings with the 
•score tied at 2-all and the ace 
southpaw In no serious trouble? 
Ford’s succe-ssors, Jim  Coats and 
Marshall Brijige.s failed to con-
tain the Giants in the final three 
frames, Coates being chkrged 
with the defeat although Br.idges 
served up a ' grandslam home run 
l;(all to Chuck Hiller.

’’I have no regrets about plnch- 
hittlng for Ford in the sixth,” 
Houk told me In his office, which 
wasn’t as crowded as after Sun-
day’s game, won b.y the Yankees, 
3-2. Newsmen, It seems, like many 
others, like to be with winner. .

“I ’d do the same thing tomor-
row if I saw a chance of break-
ing the game wide open with 
Berra.” the New York gkipper 
said. Yogi Berra was brought on 
to pinchhlt for Ford with two 
runners on the two runs already 
acro-^s the plfte in the frame. 
Berra walked but Tony Kubek 
was an easy infield out to end 
the threat.

Ford, naturally, agreed with-^said, 
his boss.

“I  thought it -was a good move.
I  was getting them 'out pretty 
good but I  didn’t have m.v best 
stuff and I  thought we could get 
some more runs with Yogi swing-
ing instead of me,” the starting 
New York pitcher said.

H o u k  w e n t  fo r  b ro ke  b y  b r in g 
in g  in  B e r r a  a n d  lo s t  a ll h is  ch ip s.
Ford had an extremely easy sixth 
inning and It appeared that all he 
needed to last was a few runs.
When the Yanks got him a pair 
to knot the count, second gpiessers 
figured he would bat for himself.
They were wrong to fall into the 
same category as Houk.

“I talked with Whitey,” Houk 
said, “lighting up a new cigar.
“He told me hd had lo.st his good 
stuff.”

" I  wasn’t tired at all," Ford

’but I  wasn’t pitching my 
best. We talked it over and I 
agreed it would be best for the 
club to get some runs while we 
had^a chance. We didn’t get any 
more.'xbut you’v e . got to go with 
your bestshot.”

And in ^ a d  of hanging on in 
quest of hiiKsecond series win of 
’62. and I lth \  Ford wasn't in-
volved In the d^ision in an.v man-
ner, former Yankee Don Lar.sen 
getting the win and Jim  Coates 
was tagged with the loss.

Today’s another day' and the 
second guessers will be out en 
masse again.

As A1 Dark told me before yes-
terday’s game. "Second guessing 
is part of baseball. I f  I  worried 
about what the fans thought, I 
would be a lunatic.”

Houk was non-committal on the 
subject.

Pesky Says Ît’s Win or Go’
NEW YORK (AP) _  Realist<t, 

Johnny Pesk.v, who, has completed 
the climb from minor league 
clubhouse boy to major league 
manager, said today of his new 
Boston Red Sox job " it’s nothing 
less than survival.” '

”I don’t look on this job as a

challenge or an opportunity,” 
Pesky said. “To me, it’s nothing 
les.s- than -survival. I  win or I ’m 
out.”

Pesky, formgr Sox infield star, 
succeeded, Mike Higgins who 
moves up to an executive vice 
president role in the Boston or-
ganization.

t ’
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AL STE PS to Financial Se curi ty 
with NATIONWIDE’S
Family Securance Service

S T E P > 1 ,

A CONFIDENTIAL ANALYSIS OF YOUR 
PROTECTION NEEDS ^
Protection for your home, your automobile, your 
personal property and your income. A thorough 
analysis of your needs, taking into account what you 
want your insurance to do for you and your family.

S T E P  2 ,  '

A THOROUGH Anml imS Ur Int pKUlbuilON 
YOU NOW OWN
This analysis will show you if,your present Insurance 

. is the right amount. It will indicate any gaps in 
coverage which may be exposing you to a serious loss, 
and it will indicate any costly duplications of 
.coverage of which you may not be aware.

S T E P  3 .

A TAILOR-MADE BLUEPRINT TO 
FINANCIAL SECURITY
A Financial Protection Plan, tailor-made for you, to 

„ enable ypU to gglvttU? *P*ii!Illiiri.y*'''Je from the insurance 
"■̂ jtdil'now owh and a,blueprint for futuflTactioh to'guarantee 

you that your program will do what you want it to do.

• ’ aaaaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

C e n f a c t  a n a  of f h a t a  N A T I O N W I D E  a g a n t s  t e d o y .

JOHN J . CRONIN
169 MAIN STREET, M A N CH ESTER-PH O N E MI 9-6265 /

R l A T I O N W B D E
I N S U R A N C E

NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. .f.
Home ORIcbi C*lumbwi« ^
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Hiiler-Haller Duo in Last N. Y. Shpw
YANKEE! STADIUM, New York-Concluding their three- 

day stand in New York today was the team of Hiller and 
Haller, San Fl’ancisco's answer to the Bronx tandem of Mantle 
and Maris, Before ta k in ^ h e ir  show on the road, all the way 
from the E ast to the W estX oast, Hiller and Haller combined 
their home run hitting talen 
Yankees in the foOrth game of the'
World Series .yesterday. Catcher 
Tom Haller.i npt to be outdone by 
his catching teammkte Ed Bailey, 
who poled a two-run homer Sun-
day In defeat, collected a two-run 
shot in the second Inning and then 
Chuck Hiller blasted a grand slam 
homer Into the rlghtfield' seats in 
the seventh inning to power the 
Giants to a 7-3 victory.

As a result, the series is tied itV 
two games each with the (^afits 
now given a 50-50 chance jo^om - 
plete a Cinderella stor^/A lso, in 
winning, the Glants^eSsured S5an 
Francisco fans of aqtting another 
chance to sep''̂  ̂their favorites 
against the 'batiks, the sixth game 
will be played Thursday at Candle-
stick Ffrfk, and also a seventh 
g a m p 'l f  necessary.

)  * *  •

Still in ‘Shock’
Nervous and excited best de-

scribes the state of "shock” that 
this reporter found Hiller in in the 
stuffy, steaming hot Giant dress-
ing room.

‘T thought the ball had a good 
chance to go all the way,” the 
rookie Hiller told me. "But,” he 
quickly added, "I  wasn’t too sure.
I  certainly wasn’t swinging for 
the fences. I  ju st wanted to meet 
the ball and ■was trying to get a 
good piece pf- it. All I  Wanted was 
to ju st get one run home, if pos - 
sible." The score at the time was 
2-all and Marshall Bridges, sec-
ond New York relief pitcher, was 
out on the mound.

With the count one ball tujd one 
strike. Bridges’ fast ball dowfi fhe 
middle left the playing field with 
the 27-year-old Hiller foUo'wing 
Jim  Davenport, Matty Alou dnd 
Bob Bowman across the plate 
with the runs that sealed the 
Yankee doom.

* * *
Crowd Was Quiet

Speaking of doom, there was 
more excitement trying to get on 
the subway after the game for the 
trip back to the city than the 
crowd of 66,607 could whip up. It 
was strictly a New York Yankee 
World Series turnout of few loyal 
fan.s and thousands of people 
watching their first or second 
baseball game of the year.

Hiller, a slender 170-pounder, 
was by no shakes a home run hit-
ter during the regular season. In 
fact, the second baseman hit but 
three all season.

Although the new hero was 
elated, he also was disappointed 
in his previous time at bat, in the 
fifth inning when he came up with 
the biases loaded and went down 
swinging for the final out.

" I  felt tefrlble about that,” . he 
said. "Ford struck me out on a 
bad pitch. It  was a fast ball, low 
and away.” ' -

But no one remembered the 
strikeout, in fact, no one brought 
it up except Hiller himself.

*  *  *

Used Pierce’s Bat N
The star of the show, Hiller, re-

vealed that he has use<l pitcher 
Billy Pierce’s bat when he went up 
to face the hard-throwing Bridges.

‘*1 kinda figured Bridges would 
try to get me out on fa.st balls and 
Pierce’s bat is l i f t e r  than mine, 
so I used his,” he said.'

Both homers by Hiller and Hall-
er. who both swing from the left 
side of the plate, were connected" 
off southpaw pitchers, Whitey Ford 
and Bridges.

Rumor Mill Has Leo Gone from LA

Ford, Larsen Remember Well 
Oct. 8s in Previous Series

CHUCK H IIX B R

Once stripped down out of his 
ba.seball uniform, Hiller 
a pair of legs that were black and 
blue and marked with numerous 
spike wounds.

“I  got all these dag I/.isted 
marks and cuts in the last three 
weeks," the infieldar said.

“You know, I didn’t have an ache 
or pain when I  was trotting around 
the bases,” he add^.

TTie only pain from the circuit 
clout, the eighth grandslammer In 
series play, and the first by a Na-
tional Leaguer, was suffered by tfie 
Yankfees and their small band of 
fans, wherever they were.

* • •
Bridgee in Tearg

While Hiller was aoceptinsr eon- 
g r a t u l a t l o m s  from all hands, 
Bridges was nearly In tears in the 
Yankee dressing room, under the 
first base stands^

“I  didn’t think he could hit one 
that far.’^Hie Sheriff, as Bridges Is 
called, tolo'thls reporter.

“After two'burves, I  threw him 
a fast bi\ll. trying to jam it in 
close, but' it didn’t go where I 
wanted it,” Bridges Said, trying 
hard to keep back t e a r s / d i d n ’t 
know he could hit a  ball that far.
I didn’t know he had that niuqh 
power.”

Hiller’s game-winning s h o t  
landed six rows back in the right- 
field stands.

I t  was a drive that carried 8,- 
000 miles, the distance back to 
San Francisco for the game or 
games following today’s fifth con-
test.

4 • •
Another ‘Abner’

There ,is an interesting stor.v 
about Chuck Hiller, w;ho, inciden-
tally, has been named "Abner by 
his roomie, Ed Bailey. The Abner 
came from Abner Doubleday, in-
ventor of the game of baseball. "I  
gave him the name of Abner be-
cause he thinks he invented the 
game,” the veteran catcher sai^.-

Hiller became a regfular only be-
cause regular second baseman 
last year Joe Amalfitano has been 
chosen of the Giant list by the 
New York Mets in the expansion 
draft.

The Giants tried vainly all win-
ter and spring tr.ving to get an 
experienced second baseman, but 
to no avail. As a last resort, 
rookie Hiller, was placed at the 
middle base. He’s been the second 
baseman all .year. x

Baseball, they say, Is a Ifunn.v 
game. It does play strange tricks, 
as in the case of Hiller, who rose 
up from nothing status to World 
Series hero in tlhe "short space of 
six months.

By EA R L YOST
YANKEE S T A D I U M ,  New

York -Oct. 8 was a big day in the 
bMeball life of Whitey Ford in 
1960 and again in 1961, but not 
.yesterday. Last ■ year, on Oct. 8, 
Ford teamed with Jim  Coates to 
blank the Cincinnati Reds,, 7-0. 
Two years ago, on Oct.. 8, Ford 
went the distance, shuttlfi^out the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on four hits, 
winning 10-0. 'Yesterday, also Oct.

Ford hurled six innings and
lS '

8 ,

was''removed for a  pinchhitter 
with the score 2-alI. "rhe Giants 
rallied in the seventh for a  7-3 
triumph.

Winning pitcher yesterday was 
big Don I.Arsen who pitched a 
perfect no-bit, no-run game for 
New York against Brooklyn in 
1956. And strangely, the date of 
I-arsen’s niasterpleee was Oct. 8,- 
the same date as yesteixlay. Lar-
sen worked but one-third of an in-
ning hlonday to get credit for the 
win which k n o tt^  the 1962 series 
at two games each.

Talk around p r ^  headquarters 
has Leo Durocher returning as a 
manager in the National League 
next season 1 ■ He cooked his goose 
in Los Angeles by criticizing Man-
ager Walt Alston’s handling of the 
Dodgers.

•  •  *  ’

One wouldn’t- be surprised that 
unless Roger Maris grows, up. 
and, in a hurry, his days as a 
Yankee are numbered. New York 
players just don't go around act- 
ihg like the home run king of a 
year ago. Marls is fast making 
new enemies every ddy among 
fhe press, radio and TV, not to 
forget the fans who are on his 
back all the, time, an(J for good 
reason.

* • •
San Francisco players have 

complained about the poor hi^ 
tjng background a t the stadium, 
“ilie y  sell about 1,000 sea ts 'to o  
many out there (bleachers), 
oatcher, Ed Halley told me m  he 
took bM tifi' practice.

Sitting on the bench 'Ovith Ralph 
Houk, a W est Coast newsman 
a.sked the Yankee manager: 
“When do you start worrying 
about next year’s team'?” The an-
swer was simple: “The day after 
the series ends.” _

J.ust for the record, sfneo 1966, 
the World Series went the fiiil sev-
en games in the even years. The 
Yanks beat' Brooklyn in '56, Mil-
waukee in ’.58 and lost to Pltts- 
hurjii In ’60, all sets going the full 
seven contests. '

. • » •
Busiest fellmv on the playing 

field, as usual; is Frank Scott the 
player’s agent, who handles the 
outside bookings and api>earances 
of more than 60 per cent of. the top 
major league players, including 90 
per cent of th® Yankees. IVhile I  
was chatting with Willie Mays, 
Scott arrived on the scene and 
wanted Willie to sign a contract 
for a TV appearance. Maya ex-
cused himself and said, “I ’ll bo 
back in a minute. I need the money 
you know.” Mays draws down 
$80,000 from' the Giants and will 
add another $8,000 to $10,000 tor 
his post-season series play.

_ Carl laindquist, former New 
Y’ork baseball writer, now beating 
the drums for minor league base-
ball. and my press box ;ielghbor a t 
Yankee Stadium, reported that for 
the first time in years minor league 
attendance figures rose in 1962. A 
most healthy sign for baseball.

• • •
Quarterbacks and coaches, |01. 

Followting Sunday’s 3-2 win over 
the Gianu, a majority of the Yanks 
took refuge in their private living 
room, off the dressing room and 
off-limits to newsmen. Center of 
attraction was a TV set which ,fea- 
tured the National Football Leagup 
game bkween New York and St. 
Louis. Leading the quarterbacks 
who disagreed with the strategy 
employed were Mmse Skowron, 
Mickey Mantle,.. Dale Long , and 
CSete Boyer.

r
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Alabama Takes Over 
As Grid Poll’s Leader

r a w  Y O R K  fAP) — Defendlng^Southern 
nntlomi etaampton AUhnmn shot 
bnrti Into the Ifo. 1 position in the 
weekly Associated Press college 
football poll today wMIe Ohio State 
tumbled an .the way " down to No.
10.

The Crtmaon Tide, replaced by 
Ohio State a  week ago, compiled 
445 pointa to outdistance Texas, 
in the No. 2 spot, and Penn State. 
wMeh moved up to Mo. I. Texas 
had 432 points and Perai State 321.

The p ^ t s  are compiled on a 
basis of 10 for a first place. 9 
for a  second and so on. A nation-
wide pane! or sports writers and 
spartB^asters voted.

Texas, srhlch crushed Tulanr 
last week, 35-8, actually was the 
only club to give Alabama a run 
tor Ms money. The Crimson Tide 
compiled 38 first-place votes to 20 
tor Texas. Alabama had a tough 
time beating Vanderbilt, 17-7. 
Penn State turned back Rice, 18-7.
‘ FoQawtng the top three came

GaUfomia. No. 4 ; )I1b-«4 
sissippi. No. S; Louisiana State, 
No. 6; Washington,'No.'7; Arkan-
sas. No. 8; ^ rd u e . No. 0 and 
Ohio State, No. 10.

Buckeyes Drop
The Buckeyes, beaten by UCLA, 

9-7, dropped nine places. Georgia 
Tech, Miami (Fla.l and Army 
toppled clear out of the top ten. 
Georgia Tech was beaten by, 
Louirtana State, 10-7. and Army 
lost a  17-7 decision to Michigan. 
Miami whipped Florida State, 74, 
yet dropped out of the select Hat.

Louisiana State. Purdue and 
Arkansas were liot in the top ten 
a week ago. L8U made the big-
gest Jump on the basis of its 10-7 
victory over Southeastern Confer-
ence rival, Georgia Tech.'

Arkansas made it with an em-
phatic Southwest Conference tri-
umph over Texas Christian. 42-14. 
Purdue looked good beating Notre 
Dame. 24-6.

tTip 10 Twas
The top ten with 

votes in parentheses:
first-plaes,

1. Alabama (28) 4
8. Texas ( 20) 4
8. Penn State (81 8
4. Southern Calitanila ft)  2
9. Misrtssippl <t) 2
t .  Louiaiaiia State 1
7. Washington 1
A Arkansas (1) l
9. Purdue 1

10. Ohio State 1
Others receiving votes: Cleorgia 

Tech, I UCLA. Wisconsin, Miami 
(F ia .I. West Viiginis, Nebraska, 
Northwestern, Oregon, Michigan 
State, Missouri. Minnesota. Duke, 
Utah State, Maryland, Pittsburgh, 
"Kansas.

"Lambert Voting
’ r a w  Y O U l (AP) —T or the 

sseead stiwigM week the Pt aa 
Saats NIttwur Uons M  the 
vstiiig for the laiahert traphy, 
the emHeai of eastssw eeiege 
tosthaH suprsMiapy-

TIm  Nlttany U sas wea the 
trephy last year.

Peaa S ta ts  has wsa these 
straight this season, the latest 
an 18-7 triumph «v«r Mee.

Pitt, a  26-24 %-ietar ever Cal-
ifornia, mas second in the eup 
v«4lBg arito eight paints. Arsay, 
a  17-7 riciim  to liOchlgaa, was 
third with 7.1 paints.

TThis weehwsd Pena Ktale 
plays St Araiy said P itt meets 
West Virginia.

Others In the Lambert poll: 
4. Boston College: 5. Prineetos: 
6. Hofy Cross; 7. Syraense; A 
Dartmouth: A IUlMova) and 
10. Navy.

Flagg Rescues VMass Eleven 
From Yankee Circuit Depths

BOBTON (A P )—A wildlife man-p 
agsnwnt m ajor named Loren Flagg 
has rescued 'Uni'versity of Massa- 
sliusetta football from the wilder- 
neas.

The E ast Bridgtfwater, Msas., 
senior had never scored tor the 
varsity prior to last Saturday’s 31- 
30 upset over Bucknell. His third 
touchdown against the Bi.son.4 on 

historic occasion came one 
second from the final whistle.

“Run down the middle and cut 
for the left corner of the end 
none,” Coach V|c Fusla instructed 
by messenger. Thpt’s how it hap-
pened. .

Flagg had a flair for the 'd ra-
matic. Ha broke loose on a ^8-yard 
touchdown run the first tinte the 
Redmen put the ball In play. He 
ran 88 ya^Ms to score returning the' 
second half kickoff.

^  Bucknell had been rated number

two small soHege power In Ike j  
East.

Flagg, 31-year-md father of 
two, ■was injured part of 1961 and 
played strictly on defense where 
his statistics showed one pass In-
terception, two fumble recoveries.

This year Fusia installed a 
flahker offense, partly to accom-
modate the terrific speed of the 
5-foot-lO flash.

Flagg, who averaged 10 yards a 
carry against Bucknell, was on the 
receiving end of a 63-yards-in-the- 
air pass which set up the field goal 
against Dartmouth. . . .

Speaking of upsets, Nsw Bng- 
londers hriped shske up the na-
tional picture. . . . Sophomore 
quarterback Larry Zeno, ex-Wal-
tham, Mass., kicked the field goal 
which enabled UCLA to beat top- 
ranked Ohio State 0-7. . . . And 
quarterback Ron Digra-vlo, Wey- 
t^u th . Mass., piloted Purdue's 34- 
6 victory over Notre Dame. . , ■

G r a n t ,  K  u  p  e  c
O n  E C A C  L i n t

BIGGEST D EA L— Frank 
Mahovlich was th* center 
of one of the biggest ke  
hockey deals ever a t-
tempted when owner Jim  
Norris of the .Chicago 
Black Hawks offered To-
ronto Maple Leafs a mil-
lion dollars for his eon- 
tract /

NEW YORK (AP) — HaUbartn 
Loren Flagg of Massachusetts and 
Mel Meyers of Dartmouth—a pair 
of reserves—plas Boston College 
fullback Harr>’ Crump today were 
named to the- BCAC weekly AH- 
East major college footoall team.

Holy (>OBa center Jon Morris. 
Tale end] Wally Grant and Con-
necticut guard Dick Rupee were 
the other New England represesta- 
tives picked.

Massachusetts quarterback Je r-
ry Whelchel was named sophomore
of the week.

Other nominations tor honors in- 
eludedr
■nd—A rt Graham, BC„ IVckloa 

—Bob Burke, Maasachuaetto; Dick 
Diehl. Harvard. Guard—Tony Mat- 
teo, Brown. Center—Don McKin-
non.'Dartmouth. Backs—Jim  Dun- 
da, Brown: Rand.y Egloff, Tale; 
Pat McCarthy, Holy Croaa; Bfll 
Ta.vlor. Harvard, Oery W'hite, Oon- 
neetieut.

R p rip * W p d th p r

NEW YORK (AP) — IkwHerwI 
aarty morning showers followed by 
nnnaidemble doadtneaa was the 
forecast prior to today’s fifth 
game of the World Aeries. Thie 
Weather Bureau predteted a Mgh 
of between 65 and TO degrees.

Southern’s Ralph Ferrisi Fifth

Tufts’ Mt. Outside Leads 
N.E. Grid Scoring Race

BOSTON (A P )— Ralph Doran— “Mr. Outside'’ of Tufts’ 
latest touchdown twins— has taken over undisputed lead 
among New England college football scorers. Gaining ground 
a t an 8.1 yard-per-carry clip, the Tufta senior has registered 

Teamnrutte Ron Deveaux, "Mr.**'
Inside,” la tlad tor runnemp po-
sitlon with 34 points, a total he 
shares with Amherst Junior John 
North and Bates freshman Tom 
Oarr.

Southern Ckmnectiral’s R a l p h  
Farrlsi, 1961 regional scoring king, 
is tied with Dave Holmes of Mid- 
<S«tMU-y at M  points.

A flock of athletes have 18 
apieoe including the Oolby two-
some a t Dave Oox arid Binky Smith 
and the Vermont trio of Frank 
Amato, .Ken Burton and Deane 
Kent The others are Loren Flagg 
of the University of Maasaohusetts 
and Mlddlebury'a Paul Fava.

Doran and Deveaux are the mort 
awesome ball carrying pair for the 
Jumbos since the days of Davej’
Wells and Normie Wright.

Doran oarried 18 timos for 144 
yards in tha 36-6 triumph over Ool-
by .last Skiturday, hiking his sea-
son’s total to 316 yarda in 89 trips.
¥\>r the entire 1961 eampaign. Dor-
an eollected 34 pointa and 595 
jrarda.

Deveaux msiila 166 yards in 32
carrias va. Bowd<ri|i, 343 in 71 for 
three gamm and how has a earear' Cleary. Norwich' . .8

rushing figure of 1,719 with live 
games left.

Burt Marah of Norwlofc loads in 
the paas-for-p o i n t a department 
-with 28 while Jack Ooncannon of 
Boston Oollege and Bob (^ ffin  of
Southern Connecticut have pitched 
for 34 apiece.

Bill Wellstead of Dartmouth has 
placekicked 14 pointa followed by 
Yale’s Wally Cirant and Maaan- 
chuaetts’ George Plaau with 10 
each.

Leading ricorora
G Td Pat Fg f ’l'

Dorsn, 7\lfU .........8 4 4 9  28
Deveaux. Tufts . .8  8 6 0 24
.North. Amherst . .8  4 9 9 34
Carr. Bates ........... 8 4 9 9 34
Ferrisi, S.C. . . . . . . 3  8 2 9 20
Holmes, Mid’bdry 3 8 3 9 30
Cox, Colby < ........... 8 8 0 9 18
Smith, Cblby ___ S 8 0 9 18
Flagg, Maas..........S I  9 • 18
Fatk. Middlebury 8 8 9 0 18
Amato, Vermont .8 8 9 9 18
Burton. Vermont .8  8 6 6 18
Kent. Vermont . . . »  8 0 t  ,18
Santonelli. Amh’sl 3  3 8 9 IT
(Jnneannon. B.C . .  8 f  4 9 16
Wellstead. Dart. . .2  0 • 8 14
McCarthy, H. C. .2

Conference Opener Saturday 
Important for UConn Eleven

FTORRS—^AHhqugh they will be-Onell to date. Oonneeticut loat the
lead and the game to Tale in the 
final quarter in its opener; and 
the Huskies staged a  tremendous 
rally last Saturday to top Rut- 
gera, unbeaten last year.

Connecticut Coach Bob Ingall.4 
announced Monday that the aen- 
iors on his squad have named 
Tony Magaletta, senior halfbark 
frorn Topkers. N.Y., and Gerry 
White, senior fullback from Hav-
erhill. Mass., to act aa game co-
captains, against the Bay Staters

playing their opening Yankee 
Oonferenea football game, the 
Unlvorsity of Connecticut Hus-
kies feel the 1962 championship 
will ba at stake when the UConns 
clash with Massachusetts at Am-
herst, Saturday afternoon at 1 :30.

Maaaachuaetts has already dis-
posed of defending champion 
Maine in its only conference ac-
tivity and the Redmen lost to 
Dartmouth while upending Buck-

THE LIO'S O F F THE JA U N TY N EW C O M ET

STOP IN TODAY!
SEE THE

’63 MERCURYS
They’re Bursting With News!

•Shoot Record 99 to Win-

Cichbn, Ceferatti 
Pro-Pro Titlists

Neighboring pro Wa'lly Cichoh of Ellingtoh Ridge teamed 
with George Ceferatti of Northampton, .Ma.ss., to win the Con- 
necticuti^GA Pro-Pro medal play championship yesterday at 
Mancihesier (!buritry Club. They fired a record 99— eight un-
der par .over the 27-hole course.

Trailing b.v tliree sliokes in 
second place were three duoe —
Ed Burke, Southampton, Maas, 
hnd Bud Citiusnak. Lou Galby,
GranUnoor. and Ed Ko«"aiski,
Maadow, and A1 Labiitia, Wall- 
ingfard.\ and Bob Schappa, Weth-
ersfield.

Host pfo Alex- Hackney teamed 
with Floyd (iensler for a 103.

The winners collected seven 
birds and an eagle en route to the 
title. They were seven under par 
over the first 18. 32-31 63. A one-
under 36 in the afternoon cora-i 
pleted tM r  play.

Cichon' got an eagle three on 
number four yesterday, wedgmg 
in a 100-yard beauty. He also 
birdied the third. 14th, 20th and 
21st. Ceferatti. a  former assistant 
pro at Indian Hill, got birds on 
the seventh, 12th and I8tli.

His putt of 30 feet on the 12th 
was the longest of the seven birds.

The new winners succeeded Ed 
Korna.sky, Choaaset, Mass., and 
Bob Rodgers, then of Ellington, 
who copped last year’s event.

By winning half of yesterday’s 
8360 prize, Cichon moved into sec-
ond place among the state proa in 
the year’s winning. Roger Horton,
State PGA champ, leads with 
8680, (Jichon is next with $542,

Offioeni Named
Wendell Ross of Peqviot wa.s re- 

alacted president of the Connecti-
cut PGA at the annual meeting 
that followed yeeterday’s play.
Others named were: Boh Boding- 
ton, Hartford, and Alex Hackney.
Manchester, vice presidents; Jim 
Orel. New London, secretary, and 
Dick B:irkarth, Shuttle Meadow, 
treasurer.
Wally Cichon-

G«orge Cefarattl ...6 8 -8 6 — 99 
Ed Burk-

Bud Cxiiuioiak .........67-85—102
Lou Goiby-

Ed Kowalski ...........; 65-87—102
A1 Labiitis-

Bob Schappa .........J 67 -85 --102
Alex Hackney-

Floyd Gensler . . . . . .6 8 - 9 5 — 103
Ed Rubia-

John Delfino ...........69-86 -104
Frank Segaline-

Henry Bontempo . .  .96-86 -104 
lairry McCue-

Xioe Ohixinski ...........66-39—105

Frank Kringle- , . '
Fl'aak SU4szow.«ki . .70-35- 108

Flank Sarru-
Willie-Hunter . . . . ,.69-36—108

Leo Mallorv- 1 '•
Bud Coi’dore . . . . . . .70-85—1(»

Vic Panciera-
J  ini Oi ai . . . . . . . . . .69-37— 108

Bub Bodington-
John G aleski'......... . .72-84-408

Ed Kuna-
Ed Parenteau . . . . ..71-aV — 1 0 8

John McGoldrick-
Ben JacobcUi.s . . . . . .87-39—108

Hari'v Nettelbladt-
Joe Sullivan ......... ..70-37—107

A1 Macinto.«ih-
Jim  Hart . ............. . .70-87—107

Wendell Rosa-
Jim  Galeher ......... . .69-39—108

Kd Koni^sky-
Mike ^ n e la te  . . . . .71-37—108

Jog Gurtin?
Tony Frtlericl . . . . . .73-36—108

Roger Horton-
■Frank Ptcone . .  /. . .71-38—108

Mike Pannouo-
Joe Goldshinaky , . . .74-35—108

Wendell Kay-
Mu'kev Cotela . . . . .72-37-108

Vic Svenberg-
Jack Rose ................. . .75-36-111
John Raimondi-

Jim Nichola ......... ..74-37—111
Ken lAng-

Lee Springer . . . . ..75 -38  -111
Mickev Gresh-

Ralph Verxillo . . . . ..7 6 -3 8 -1 1 4
Jack Williams-

Bob Rogers ........... . .74-42—118
Leading money winners:
Roger Horton $680: Wally 

Cichon $542; Mibkey Gresh $497; 
Frank Slaszowsklx^ $442; John 
’Cleary $389; A1 L S ^ tis  
Bob Kay $822; A! F ^ h s  
Alex Hackney $274;
$267; John McGoldrick 
Bob Bodington $235; Lou

$349;
$310;
Rubia
$254;

6alby
$234; A1 Mcintosh $231; Ed Kp- 
vvalaki $230; Roger Benson $168;, 
Henry Bontempo $167; Ernie 
Gerardt $161; Bud (tordore $180; 
Ken Lang $140: Stan Sta.<ucowaki 
$145; Ed Kuna $130; John Ga-^ 
leiki.$12.5.

Bob Jones pla.vrtl in his first 
National Amatei— ’
.ship at 14 and lost in the third 
round. He later won the til.e i.ve 
tlmea.

WE DO IT A M I V ALL FOr U N L T $Q.95

FRONT END ALIG NM ENT

BRAKE A DJU STM EN T

N EW S-M A KING R O O F FROM MONTEREY SPARKLING NEW MODELS FROM METEOR

FULL SIZE 4-FASSENGER 2-DOOR SEDAN

19^2 CLEARANCE 1962 MERCURY Monterey

1962 MERCURY METEOR 2-DOOR

Standard transmission, 6 cylinder engine..Backup lights, 
heater, defroster, permanent anti-freeze^ 12,000 mile or 
T year warranty. Seven (lars in this model avaflable for 
•immediate'delivery. Federal L ab el-^ 2862.86.  ̂ . ■

, ) 8195 D o w n — ^ 6  M o n t h s  T o  P a y — L o w  Bank Ratos  ̂ '

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

>2099
Delivered In Manchester

: -nitnraEt

CHOICE O f  c o l o r s
6 cylinder, 186 HP. engine, standard trans-
mission, heater, defroster, directional sig-
nals, tubeless tires, deluxe interior. 12,000 
milM or 1 year factory warranty. Federal 
Label Price—12.764.00.

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

^2299

TIRE ROTATION
AMi 20% mmn tin mikem̂
#  Etatmte po e iUm  o l  5  term
O hMpMl lP*odt wmd rndmidlk lor i

• dwfc emd FbwDct em pmmmm wi 
Maitar p̂aMava CaaDa

WHEEL BALANCE

D«Evm«d in M— cIr a f  r 

$295 Down —  36 MenMis tn F.ay — • Low look Rotot

MORIARTY b r o t h e r s
301-i15 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS Ml 3-5135

••to

IlliHiimUMIII

BATTERY CHECK

to yavl otoat* Mon
• aw * riwarito tori
•  — t o  »  — COMBfy

• Cto<* tori ri dMr9*
• Omm
• Ctori a«wurti.»

SHOCK ABSORBERS

Wmto

E X H A U S T  SYSTEM

• Ctoriitol

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD
GENERAL TIRE CO.

156 CENTER ST__ MI 9-2828

h 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C LASSIH ED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
•' 8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAV thru rBIDAY t«:M  AAI.—SATUBDAY I AJNL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtaMlfM OT Ada** u «  takes over Uie pkone aa a aoa-

aealcBoa. The adveitiaer alMNild read kla ad the FIfUIT DAY *T 
APPKAB8 aad SBPOBT BBBOB8 la time tot tke seat laa«r. 
tIOB. The Herald fa reapoaalbie ter oaly ONE Inoorreet or omitted 
iaarrtton tw  aaj adrertlaemeat and tiiea onlj to the extent of a 
‘’make (ood”  'naertloa. Errors whlck do not leaaen the vahie at 

i ntfl aat ha eotteeted to  ‘Nnaka rood* laaertiBa.

Roofinf ana ClriEiBdyd I6«A
ROOFINQ—SpaolaUitaig repairing 
roods of all njads, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned. ra> 
paired Aluminum siding. M 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml g-gw.'Ma 8-dTei.

Radio-TV Repair Serriees 18

CONNIES TV and Radio Servlet, 
available all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal] Ml »-m s.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systeme uistalled and rep a id . 
Serving Manchester Slid surround-
ing areas. Modern TV Serriee MO 
Center St.. MI g-3a00.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle-
men's ciistom tailoring and al-
terations. Tony lovine 139 Wood-
land St. MI 3-2264.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALT and SHORTEN

s — r ' " " .  .......... .. .

I I ma NTUU MVK M t  A IMdg iWLAdH
OVK‘n»1>UntoON1H)M««igV 

MAfiAZINgd Mg lOddgg/MtNf

Dianonds-̂ Watehc
Jeweli7 48

pOR-mig 
IddUgOS. 

*K M /gg*  
wHfwrmnw
HtCH<LAM
TARANTULAf

OH/tMOMr 
™-Afar POUT 
WMSYAgOUr /  

«mWNIN& 
‘iMgMf’mg i « v  
m f d w i u .  

MOUT 
gOONS

|far A>( PMg AT TW UggABlC-
' » * »  Hotpgto 

A dUN OVM Hgg HgAFf

IHIggOOKId
ONinWOVgR<
c u e r w r u . 
w -m rng 
CffNTgr

'TfaMg CMtrg/THg VWtV. , KHViC X THOMHT THI# 
Mtd dUPPMfP TO gg A 
-------UMIMtV/X dWULP

d i a l  m i  3-2711 Moving— lynefcinf—  
Storage 20

TROUBLE REAGHiNfi OUR ABVERTISER7
24-Hour Ausworiut! Sonriee 

Froo to HoruU Roadort
Waat tnformaOoa 
aaswer at the

aa eae ef advovHs
Betedr Blmply call the

eMef' Ns

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE
'  M f  9 -0 5 0 0

sad leave year meeaage- YoaH hear rrods os 
time without spesidliig all evening at the telephona.

Ik fig

Lost and Found

FOUND—Large black shaggy dog. 
vicinity Hillstown Road. Call Lee

Auto Driving School 7-A

MOR’TLOCK'S? Driving School. We 
have the only office and class-

Fracchia, Dpg Warden, MI 3-8694. room in town. Por complete in-
! formation see telephone "yellow

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 92366, issued by 
’The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

Announcements

SAVE 60% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself at the Lucky La<fy 
Coin (Seaners, 11 Maple Street.

SAVE 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main Sti" ^ r s t  National 
Parking lot.

Personals

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded : representative. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
3-0460.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt A Whitney 
on Meadow St. off Pitkin St.,,8-5. 
CaU MI 9-3285 after 6:30 p.m'.

page 10.’ ’ 
 MI 9-7398.

Office 443 Main St.,

E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.

OLDER AND NERVOUS STU-
DENTS Oim  SPECIALTY

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

Ml 3-8552

MANCHESTER Package. Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators. . waahera and 
stove moving spei^ ty . Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-07U.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agent« for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 3-6187.

MANCHESTER Moving and Track-
ing Company. Local and long dis 
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. RegtUar service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
HI S-656S.

Painting— Paaenns 21

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhangihg, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. SO years in Man-
chester Raymond Fisks. MI 
9-9237.

SPRAY, PAINTING — 4-6 room 
Cape, |99; 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
Ml 8-2108, Ml 8-2107.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papertaanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

WATCH AND Jewelry xtpairing at 
reasonable gnces, prompt aarv- 
Ice, 2 watb^akers. Manchester’a 
oldest established Jeweler. F  B. 
Bray, T$7 Main St„ State ’Theatar 
Building.

Garden—Farm—-Dairy
Produeto \ 50

GRAPES, 16 q t  basket $1. Pick 
in your own containers. Botti’g 
Fruit Farm, 280 BuNi Hill Rd

potat^ ,' 
oile

lO-q''
I'wt

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
'good eating balked or boiled, Pe- 
livered to your door Call Hatha-
way, MI 9-6488.

APPLES—Oravenstein, Macihtoah, 
Cortlahds, Greenings. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St., MI 
8-8116.

Household Goods 51

COLUMBIA 4-speaker stereo, 
speed. Ml 8-6819.

RUGS—NEVER USED. 9x12 green 
broadloom, $30. 9x16 gold oriental, 
$86. 10x16 g(4d oriental. 289-6965.

Help Wanted— Female -15

HOUSEWIVES to drive school 
buses, Manchester and Vernon, 
1:30-8 ;46 a.m.; 2:15-8:80 p.m. MI 
8-2414.

GRANT’S PARKADE Store — We 
need a mature woman with artis-
tic ability for our floral arrange-
ment department. ’This is an op-
portunity for a creative person 
with initiative. '•

PART-TTME position op«i for serl- 
oun accurate and thoroughly ex-
perienced general (rffice employe. 
Reputable firm, good eala^. Ap-
ply in. own handwriting to Bax F, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED waitresses part- 
time and full-time. Apply in per-
son Cavey’s Restaurant E. Cen-
ter St.

CAPABLE woman for full or part- 
time household work modern 8 
room apartment avaliable if nec-
essary. Call MI 8-8624.

RN WANTED for full-time position 
In doctor’s office in RockviUe 
area. Please repW stating exper-
ience to Box B, Herald.

Help Wsnted— Male 36

ELECTTRO mechanical draftsman, 
mlnimtim of two years’ exper-
ience. Some knowledge of work-
ing with military specUicationa 
required. The Newton Co., 66 Elm 
St. Manchester.

PLUMBERS
8-9032.

PAINTER’S
8-0494.

wanted. Call MI

helper wanted. MI

Articles For Sale 45

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jaoobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88’ ’. Paris end aervloe. 
Uaed mowers and tractera. Trade 
In your old machine. Oudtel 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St Bours 
7-5 daily, 7-8 Tliuraday, 7-4 Sat-
urday.

SCREENED LOAM for the be8t~lta 
lawns from our screening plant 
George Oriffing, Inc. PI 2-78N.

MOVING—Must sell at once.
Household furnishings, Frigldalre. 
stove, lawn furniture, tools fans, 
etc PI 2-8374.

PREPARE FOR ‘ driver’s test. 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. 'Three Instructors. No wait-
ing. Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7249.

PAINTTNO and waUpapering. wall-
paper removed. W a llp ^ r  books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  esti-
mates. Call Roger Ml 8-0928.

Garage— Service—Storage 10
GARAGE FOR rent, $7. 148 Cooper 
Hill St., Manchester, for car or 
storage., Glastonbury 688-9057.

PAINTING — Interior end exter-
ior. 20 years' experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall-
paper. Clean work. No Job too 
lai^e. Robert Brown, Ml 9-0038.

DRIVERS FOR school buses, Man-
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:45 
a.m.; 2:16-8:30 p.m Call MI 
8-2414.

STILL HAVEN’T foimd the per-
son qualified to earn. $125 weekly 
for a 40 hour week, rapid ad-
vancement opportunity, periodic 
increases, company discounts. 
CaU Willimantic, HA $-0421, 6-9
p.m. only.

DOUGHNUT MAN

SEWING MACHINE (1962 modd). 
Sacrifice $36. MI 9-6696.

17’ ’ EMERSON console T-V, $80. 
17" Westinghouse table model 
T-V, $46. Call MI 9-8624.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
There win be a public hearing at 

8 p.m., October IS, 1962 at the 
Town Hall Annex, Main Street, to 
consider the appesil of Donald W. 
Wade of W aterm nt Heights who 
wishes to construct an addition 
30’ X 20’ to bring his residence up 
to the square footage required by 
xoning regulations.

All interested persons are invited 
to attend:.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

HotughoM Good! i l

MAPLE TRIM Uving rooin kinii- 
ture. 8 pieces, fair eonditlcti Call 
MI 8-1294.

REFRIGERATOR, 
$20. TH 5-2988.

good condition,

MXPLE d i n i n g  room table, 
88x58’  ̂ plus l i "  leaf, exceUent 
condiUon, $46. MI $-1278.

NOTICE

BABY CARRIAGE, Jumping chair, 
stroller, kerosene oO drum. MI 
8-1292.

NOTICE

OR

RN OR LPN part-time. TR 6-2077, 
Vernon Haven.

FULL-TIME OFFICE girl, son 
experience preferred. MI '9-2081̂

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Deepwood Drive to East Catholic 
High mornings. MI 9-0751.

RIDE WANTED from Wapping vl- 
. cinity Deming Street and Buck-

l e d  Road to Travelers Insurance 
Co^pI>any. MI 4-0611.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford from 
ToUand Rd., Bolton, leaving ap-
proximately 8:15 a.m. CaU MI 
9-3601 after 6 p.m.

Automobiles For Sale

1955 BUICK CENTURT. Best offer 
accepted. MI 9-3459.

1957 PL'YMOUTH, 2 door. 6 cylin-
der, standard ahlft, clean. Call 
Ozzle’s Shell MI 3-1272.

1962 FORD Galaxie 600, privately 
owned, low mUeage. New $3,400, 
now $2,480. M3 6-9002,

GARAGE FOR rent at 153 Cooper 
HiU St. CaU MI 8-7550.

Business Services Offered 13

INTERIOR PAINTING —Decorat-
ing, ceilings, wallpaperiJig, floor 
sanding and refinishing. Clean 
workmanship. No Job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, MI 9-5760.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. Jo-
seph P. Lewis, general contractor,

__  MI 9-9658.
TREE REMOVAL, pruning, sp ra y ----- ----- ------------------------------- -------- -
Ing and lot clearing, CaU ^ank VENETIAN blinds retaped, record- 
<-i same day service: washing

overnight serriee, Findell’s, 485 
E. Middle Tpke. MI 3-4865.

C. Noble, Ml 9-6058, Ml 9-0874.

LAWNMOWSR sharpening and re-
pairs. Alio, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and deUvery Uttfa 
h McKinney, 15 Woodbmige 
Ml 8-8020.

CXIMPLETTE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat-
ing. Free estimates. MI 9-7821.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

Elieetrlcal SeiwicM 22

FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical (3o., Manchest'A'. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-V878.

Floor Finishing 24

1953 MERCURY, standard, running 
condition, $65. CaU MI 3-4025,

1955 PONTIAC Catalina. 2-door 
hardtop, automatic transmission, 
goo<] conditions CaU MI 9-7028.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned; also, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call M3 6-9704.

1956 FORD F 100 6 cylinder half-
ton pickup, 8 foot flair side body, 
completely reconditioned, hew 
paint, exceUent condition Real 
cream puff. Storrs GArfield 9-9044.

1957 MERCURY convertible 
after 6 p.m., MI 3-2992.

CaU

1961 COMET 4-do>or, whitewalls, 
standard, radio and heater. 19,000 
miles. After 5:30 p.m. TR 5-7916.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN ivory sedan, 
excellent condition, radio, heater. 
MI 9-8502, 21 Elizabeth Drive.

FOR SALE—1968 Volkswagen, in 
excellent condition, best offer over 
$800 Call TR 5-9327.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, and 
repaired sales and service, frtek 
up and deUvery Ice skates sharp- 
ened, precision ground L A M  
Elqulpment Corporation, Route 8$, 
Vernon, Conn, ’n l  9-7609. Manebes- 
ter exchange CaU Enterprise 1948.

SHARPENING Sendee— Saws,
knives, axes, shears skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. 
tol Elqulpment Co., $8 Main 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturdsy 7 ^  Ml 
3-7958.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? ’ Don’t 
despair! See'Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, small-
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finahee company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN panel deli^ 
ehy, 9 months old CaU MI 3-7021 
after 6 p.m.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov-
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or b>jrner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI -̂4034.

AN UNUSUAL \>argain! Reuphol-
ster 3 piece living room set: s(rfa 
and 2 cliaira $145. ; Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-
ises. All work 'uUy gUara^eed. 
MIU Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salearoom, in Manchester: MI 
3-7822. Budget terms arranged.

1956 DODGE 2-door sedan,
  CaU MI 3-7712.. -  — ------

$175.

1949 CHRYSLER 6 club <• coupe, 
$100. Call MI 9-9881 after 5.

Auto Accessories— Tires 4

REUVEAVING Of burns, moth holes.
. Zippers repaired Window Shades 

made to measure; aU slsed Vene-
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, M3 9-6231.

Btolding— CDiM YA£;»ir--l«

PAIN TINS? remodeling paper-
hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr. 
Charles M3 8-3107.

Private Instructions 28

GRANT SCHOOL of the Speech 
Arts—Resuming adult evening 
lessons this week. Private instruc-
tion (or arrange your own - small 
group). Voice, diction, phonetics, 
public speaking and allied speech 
arts. Lillian Gertrude Grant, for-
mer dramatic. recitalist. Refer-
ences by'request. MI 3-1158

SALES CORRESPONDENT
High School graduate. Ebeper- 
ience in sales office desirable. 
Shorthand and typing. Salary, 
group insurance, pension plan,
8 paid holidays, paid vacation, 
sick leave, funeral leave. In-
terviewing and testing at 
Rogers Corporation, comer of 
Mill and Oakland Streets, 
Manchester, Conn., at 1:30 p.m. 
Friday, October 12.

Equal opportunity employer

PURCHASING Dept. - Elxpediting. 
Aggressive, accurate, strong tele-
phone personality, dependable, 
mature Judgment Some poetihg 
and filing. Iona Mfg., Regent St.

THREE LADIES to work full or 
part-time, can earn regular check, 
flexible hours, no collection, no 
delivery, no investment, commis-
sions paid weekly. Call MI 6-4913 
far appointment.

EXi>ERIENCED BAKER

Prefer man experienced in 
hand cut doughnut making 
but will train experienced 
baker. Good pay. New Mister 
Donut Shop. 548 Colman St., 
New London. Apply in person 
or call GI 3-9937.

PLUMBING and heating salesmen. 
Unlimited opportunity for right 
man, permanent full-time, all 
store benefits, profit sharing, paid 
vacations and holidays, car allow-
ance, 6 day 40 hour week. Apply 
in person, Manager's Office, SMrs 
Roebuck A Co., Manchester Shop-
ping Parkade.

APPLICATIONS being taken f 
full-time stock man. Call I 
9-2031.

DARK RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also hli, gravel, stone and white 
sand. Ml 8-8608.

WOOLEN RUG M ripT w e ft. 
Remnanta 75c to $1.95 each. Com-
plete rug making supplies. - Co-
lonial Remnant Shoppe, 116 Cen-
ter St.

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
board for admission of electors in 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 
'wlU hold a session in the commu-
nity Hall in said Town oh October 
13, 1962 to examine the qualifica-
tions of appHcemts and admit to 
the elector’s oath those found qual-
ified. Said session will be held be-
tween the hours of 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m.

Any applicant who is a natural-
ized citizen of the United States 
s h ^  present the certificate of his 
naturalizatihn under the seal of the 
court Issuing the simie, or a copy 
thereof Issued by the United States 
Immigrratlon and Naturalization

_______  . Service In lieu of the original certl-
PflWERF’^  cultivator with snow- ficate, and any applicant who ac- 
plow attachment, $80. Call quired United States citizenship by

T .^ L E  SAW 4 foot, tiltiiw arbor 
with stand, less motor. MI 8-6319.

CEDAR CLOTBe S line poles, 
many sizes, good quality. 19to 
Pljrmouth, new clutch, seat cov-
ers, $226. MI 9-1853

FTAT STONES for waUŝ  paUos, 
and house fronts. Corner Route 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

In accordance with the requirc- 
menti of the Zoning Regulatiena 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals win 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Oct.'16, 1962 at 8:00 P.M. 
In the Hearing Room « f  the Mw- 
nldpal Building on the followitof 
applications:.
. Philip Uzanas; M Crestwood 
Dr.; Res. Zone A. Variance is re-
quested to erect attached carport 
which will be closer to sideline Uian 
Kgulations allow.

Robert C. Fiiller; 68 Adelaide 
Rd.; Res. Zone A A. Variance is re-
quested to build addition to exist-
ing structure which  will be closer 
to sideline than regulations allow.

Eklward Stelm'ark; 42 Deerfield 
Dr.; Res. Zone A. Variance is re-
quested to erect attached garage 
which will be closer to sideline 
than regulations allow.

Thomas Reese; 16 Hyde St.; Res. 
Zone B. Variance Is requested to 
erect addition to rear of dwelling 
which will then make the garatr* 
nonconforming.

Herman Le'ri; 472 Keeney. St.; 
Rural Zone. Variance is requested 
to use building at rear of dwelling 
for apartment which wlll be under-
sized.

Colonial Coin Cleaners, Inc,; 176- 
178 Spruce St.; Bus. Zone n . Vari-
ance Is requested to erect .free 
standing, lighted ground sign 
which ^11 be closer to, street than 
allowed. ^

Conn. Motel, Inc.; Buckland St. 
at Wilbur Cross Hghwy.; Rural 
Zone. Variemce is requested to 
erect free standing, lighted ground 
sign at above location.

Alfred Ritter; 45 Chester Dr.; 
Res. 2Sone A. Variance is request-
ed to enlarge a nonconforming ga-
rage.

Morris Bezzinl et als.; 447 North 
Main St.; Res. Zone B, and Rural 
Zone. Variance is requested to con-
vert existing structure into under-
sized apartments with more units 
than regulations allow, on lot with 
less area than regulations allow.

 Richard P. A Morris A. Bezzinl 
and John DeQuattro;-415 Main St.; - 
Bus. Zone n . Variance Is request-
ed to have package store at above 
location which will be within 1,000 
feet of other liquor outlets.

All persons interested may At-
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary

289-8636.

FDR s a l e :—One uaed cash regis-
ter; one coke machine. CaU TR 
5-2042.

READER’S DIGEST Special Prod-
ucts Co., a division of R id e r 's  
Digest magazine, has opening 
for salesman In new Reader’s 
Digest direct sales organization. 
No magazines. Work with leads. 
Appointment only, no competition. 
Finest opportunity In direct sales 
history. Apply 470 Main St.. Man-
chester, 2-6 p.m. or phone MI 
8-2130, Mr. Collins.

UQUIDAHON SALE— new lawn- 
mowers, miscellaneous marine 
hardware, paints and equipment. 
Everything must go. May be seen 
at W. G. Schwarz Co., Inc., Route 
88, Vernon. Conn.

PUNO INSTRUCTIONS et your 
home. Mrs. William Hoch Eiyit 
Street, Stafford Springs, Overland 
4-2327.

Bonds— StockK—  
MortFAFes 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, caU us tor 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.60 
per month, Includins repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-ra07 days, or 
529-6558 evenings.

SEXXINO MORTGAGES available. 
OonsoUdate your obligations into 
one. monthly payment. We are in 
a ^ it io n  to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI .8-6129.

Business Opportunities 32

SER'VriCE STA'nON business for 
'kale lower Main St. location, es-
tablished trade -and complete In-
ventory. CaU DH 8-6860 f<»> ap-
pointment.

ERAMING, additions, remodelihg, 
bathrooms tiled. Ml 9-4291.

- IwMy
centrally located, good volume. 
By ap^intment only, caU Paul J, 
Correntl, Ml 3-2128, Mf 3-6363.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES
Do you have the time to work 

In our East Hartford office 
evenings 25 hours per week? We 
have several excellent oppor-
tunities available for part-.Ume 
q,6mptometer operators Must 
be skilled ft all phases of 
comptometer’' work. Interest-
ed even if no recent exper-
ience.

Send your reply to Post Of-
fice Box 1821, Hartford, stat-
ing business experience and es-
pecially periods on the comp-
tometer, education and wage 
requirement.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PLANEir JUNIOR garden tractor 
with plow, harrow, two cultivators 
and snow plow, $150. MI 9-1145.

STEEL GRAIOTY warm air fur-
nace with oil burner, controls, and 
ducts, good condition, J)rice $50. 
T. P. Aitkin Co,, 28 Tolland Turn-
pike, MI 3-6798.

A MATURE business man needed 
to serve an established life insur-
ance agency. For the right man 
there is unlimited opportunity for 
excellent earnings and promo-
tion. Retirement, group life insur-
ance, hospital and major medical 
expense, along with health and ac-
cident protection, are benefits of-
fered. Mall a brief resume of your 
past experience and education to 
Box 907, Manchester, Conn.

COMBINATION radio-record play-
er, dining room furniture, china 
cabinet, miscellaneous tables, 
chests of drawers, dishes and 
bric-a-brac. Inquire 112 Woodland 
Street after 6 p.m '  .

Boats and Accessories 46

iLIQUIDA’nON SALE — boats.
motors, new and used. E verj^ ftg  

CLASS A tbol and* gauge makers; I must go. May be seen at W. G. 
also, experienced all around m a-' Schwarz Co., Inc., Route 88, Ver- 
chinists. Top wages and fringe, non. Conn. ' 
benefits. Apply E ft S Gauge,
Mitchell Drive.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

14 FOm  RUNABOUT, 18 h.p. 
E vin i^e motor, mastercraft 
traiidr, $350. MI 3-6046.

FOR s a l e ;—One pair of almost 
new snow tires, size 600x18 MI 
3-4717.

Trailers— Mobile . Homes 6-A

1956 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedrooms, 
full bath, all aluminum, good con-
dition. Ml 4-0361.

38 FOOT trailer, aluminum porch, 
stove, refrigerator, toU« hot 
water, bunk beds, $600. MI 8-4046.

Aato Orm nF School 7-A

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li-
censed driving school trained— 
OsrtifiadLand approved la now at- 
ta tB f Yiifmroom and- behind 
wkeeT tnatmetien for f an agars. 
Ml 9-6073.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
cpusticai ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work-
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

Roofing— SidinF 16

A. A. DION INC Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 8t. 
Ml 3-4860.

----- C--------------- -̂---------------------------
PACKAGE STORE for Balk. Call 
J.-D. Realty, Ml 8-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35

CATALOG FREE. I’ll send you a 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $25 and more in 
free Items. Alice Williams, Popu-
lar Club Plan, Dept. F801, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

BIDWEUj L HOME- Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specieuty. Unexcelled workman-
ship. Ml 9-8496. I

ALL TYPES ^  roofs repaired or 
replaced^ specializing in Bonded 
b()Ut-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manblies- 
ter. Ml 8:7707. ’ .

HOUSEKEEPER to live in, family 
of one aduH. Write Box O, 
Herald.'

AVON’S BPIdTING new gift line 
at cosmetics and toiletries -for 
men, women and wildren of all 
ages Is the greatest in history. 
Capitaltze on the high demand for 
our products ftt this time of the 
year by becoming an Avon Rep-
resentative In your neighborhood. 
Call 389-4922.

ARE YOU SURE 
OF YOUR 
FUTURE?

Have you reached a deadend 
In your present Job? Well estab-
lished national organisation la 
accepting appllcaticms for driv-
ers of medium size package 
delivery vehicles.

PROMOTION FROM 
WITHIN POLICY

Apply for a Job with a com-
pany that offers you a future. 
We offer steady employment,

many liberal benefits.
YOU MAY QUALIFY

U you are 21 years of age, or 
older, a high school graduate 
with a good driving record and 
In excellent physical condition. 
Apply, immediately to

UNITED PARCEL' 
SERVICE

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
matured -person for general drug 
store work. Few hoursidaily. Ex-
perienced preferred. Driver’s li-
cense essential. No phone calls, 
266 Green Road.

THREE WOODEN ' rowboats, 8 
-foot, oars knd locks, $25 f'-;h. 
Call MI 9-8088.

246 Locust St. Hartford

Bring a - draft classification 
card and service form DD 214.

AIRCRAFT quahty tube bending 
mechanic, excellent, opportunity 
for rigjit man, tojp wages, over-
time, ftaurqnce benefits Apply J. 
T. Siocomb Co., 68 Matson Hin 
Rd., South Glastonbury.

PAJIT-TIME sales— Earn $^$70 
weekly Mak« your own houra. 
Can lead to' fuU-tims position. 
Write Sales Manager,, P.O. Boot 
164, South Windham,/Oofm.

Sitaatiniw Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for children ft 
home while mother works 
shops Call MI 9-4080.

18 FOOT runabout, 80 h.p. inboard, 
new Grey motor, reasonable MI 
9-7006, 6-7 p.m.

BnildinF Materials 47

WILL CARE for children ft 
home. Any hours. MI 3-4609.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Exotic Paneling FVom 14c sq. ft. 
Combination Doors From $16.66 ea. 

Paneling ISHc aq. ft.
my

Knotty Pine 
Hitch Rail Fencing

_  ' Oiling Tile
2.99 per section 

9Hc sq. ft.
CLERK-TYPIST availaUe two days P*"® Sheathing, 8000’ lots 

a week. Light shorthand. MI _ . _ . _  per M
9-8760.

CXX)K and/or care of invalid 
convalescent. PI 2-8225.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41

FOUR FLUFFY kltttens ready for 
adoption. Call MI 9-4898 after 6.

BASSETT Hound cross, 6 months, 
spayed, all shots, $25. MI 3-2058.

, Pretlnished Birch Paneling
25c sq. ft.

' 8d and Kd Common Nails
$8,95 per/keg. 

Disappearing Stairways $22.96 ea.
, JDr. Caslnjg_...„^

CASH ’N CARRY

NOBODY. BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NA-nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

SETTER, 4H months, $26 with 
papers. MI 9-2907, after 8:30 -

Live Stock 42

HORSE TRAILER-sftgle. Excel-
lent construction, canvas top, 
nearly' new tires, used only 8 
times. $800 takes it. For furthelr 
Information call MI 9-6634.

Articles. For Sale 46

.WALLPAPER and P*ftt salet — 
-pasted, regiUar fully trimm'ed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $8-36 
gallon. Morriaon Palm Stera. $89 
Centar tt.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut, lutll October 16, 1963 at 
11:00 A M . for Sidewalk and Curb 
construction and Repair.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut.

TOWN OP MANCHB8TBR, 
. CONNECTICUT ^  . 

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

birth abroad to a United States 
citizen parent, or derived citizen-
ship through the naturalization of 
a parent or spouse, shall present a 
certificate of citizenship issued to 
such applicant by the United 
States Immigration and Naturali-
zation Seryiee or a passport issued 
to him by the State' Department of 
the United States on or after Jan-
uary 1, 1948, or a written state-
ment signed by a town clerk of a 
town of this state that the records 
of sudh town show that such appli-
cant .has previously been admitted 
as an' elertor in that town.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
October 8, 1962.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 

Charles A. Robbins, 
Michael Peace, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

SepUo Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee InstalIed--Oellar Water- 
proofing Done.

McKi n n ey  br o s .
Sewerage Dispe*ol Co.
180-183 Peart St.—Ml S-S808

Moving Out 
of State 

Must Sacrifice
3 BEDROOM RANCH with 
fireplace^ livinFroom, hot 
water oil heat (basebrard) 
alumi'nam storms, full base-
ment, garage and breeze-
way, large (nearly acre) 
corner lot, lovely view, near 
schffols.

WAPPING

Phone Owner, 

Ml 4-1354

REAL ESTATE WANTED
A rash of recent sales has left 

us 'With few properties .to sell 
and plenty of people depending 
upon us to find them residential 
and commercial properties to 
buy.

So if you haven’t had much 
success in selling your property 
and want some one to give it 
good, forceful exposure and ef-
fective selling Just give us a 
call. We’ll give you prompt and 
efficient results.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE OO. 
"Selling Since 1989*
79 East Center St., 

Flower Fashion Building 
Mitchell S-OS82

Member
.Manchester Board of Resfators 

Mnitfple Usting Service

Read Herald Advs.

TO BE SOLD
55 Olcott Drive

Here is an dnu8ual home that may be enjoyed 
by the large family or by juet a couple. TTie 
first floor has a Bradley Kitchen with dishwash- 

 %Y'’a h l3 r d i8 p w iO ," lR m n g ^ 'a r e a ,”  l i v i n g
room,' two bedroom s, (o r  a bedroom and den ), 
.plus bath. The second'floor has two bedrooms
and bath. A couple could live on the first !L 
floor and use the upper^floor for guest space,- \ 
while the large family could use all four bed- ^  
room s. Beautiful lot o f oyer an acre is large j  
enou§^ for  tennis court and swimming pool.
Gap W ood heating ^system, recreation room. \  
outdoor patio, garage with amesite drive pluf ^  
many other attractive features. • Owners mov- J 
ing to Florida is reason for sale. Priced in 
the nud-twenties. Inspection at your eonven-
lenee.

^ B E R T  J. SMITH, EVC.
963 Main Street 

MI 9-5241

51

LOOK WHAT 

$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S

M pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

M pc decorator convartiUe 
living room set

8T dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daift 9-9, Sat. 9-9 

MI 8-1628

.. NOT $900, NOT $800,
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NOf NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY   
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes
1 Westinghouse Refrigerator   
1 Emerson Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Li'ving room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 Cocktail Table 

'  2 Table Lamps 
1 9. X 12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc. Sliver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wanted Free 
delivery.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original price for all this 
merchandise was $826.46 Some for-
tunate person can purchase it all 
for only $600.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

t  ONLY $16.93
Phone For Appointment 

SAMUEL Albert Htfd. CH 7-0358 
s e e  i t  DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans-
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L— B— E— R— T - . ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

Musical Instruments 53

DUAL PICHUP electric guitar with 
amplifier, tremolo. For informa-
tion call MI 9-4156.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type-
writers $55 and up; uaed tire- 
writers. $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Wbaited— T̂o Buy 58

i s  buying and selling good 
used -furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Cgli and see what 
M5M Sundays. MI

Robma Witbopt Board 59

Ito(3M FOR lady or gentleman 
Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St. MI 3-8368. CH 6-4738

ROOM FOR <Mie or two persons, 
one block from Main St Call MI 
8-8595.

EXCIEPnONALLY nice large bed-
room, private entrance, private 
home, near everything. Refined 
gentleman 21 Church St

ATTRACTITVE room, all the com-
forts of home, board optional. Pew 
stepg from Poet Office. MI 1-6746.

ROOM FOR gentleman, next to 
bath,, parking space, private en-
trance, 101 Chestnut St.

ONE ROOM to rent in . private 
home, good location. MI 9-0595. 
119 Cooper Hill Street.

WOMAN TO' share new 6 room 
home with young widow. Days 
cp l JA 7-5138; evenings MI 9-4729.

PRATT ft WHITNEY 'working 
woman will share apartment with 
same. Manchester townline. MI 
3-1987.

FURNISHED room near Main St. 
MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

NEAR MAIN Street for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, 28 
Pearl Street. Tei MI 3̂ 7236

Apartments— F iato~  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
454 Main, second floor. $76. MI 
9-5229, 9-6,

ROCKVIIjLE—One 3*4 room apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, $90 a month: one Slj room 
furnished apartment, $115. Ml
9-'4824, TR 5-1166.

Apartmeate— Flato—  
Tenements 63

$* 4 ROOMS, extra closets stovs, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds, heat 
and hot water, large yard, quiet 
neighborhood. $115 monthly. 
Phone MI 8-5983.

Kurniabed Apartments 6S-A

THREE ROOM furnished ‘  apart-
ment. Ideal for working couple or 
newlyweds. Call Ml 9-0641 or ap- 

^1^4 Pearl, Apt. 8, Mrs. Demute.

FURNISHED three room aapart- 
ment off Porter St., heat hot 
water, gas and electricity in-
cluded, $110 per month. Available 
Immediately. Call MI 3-6940. Can 
be seen evenings at 7:80.

Bnsiness Ixieations 
For Kent 64

CENTRAL LOCA-nON store 
space approximately 20’x40', suit-
able for small business. MI M294,

466 MAIN—Ideal fqr crffices or any 
commercial use. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

OFFICE FOR RENT
Ideal for insurance or real es-r' 

tate agent, $60 monthly, utili-
ties paid. Call PI 2-6701,

245 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN—Stors. MI

250 MAIN STREET, Ground floor, 
four large rooms, easily adapted 
for office. Ideal for medical set-
up, optician, etc. Plenty of park-
ing T. J. Crockett, Realtor MI 
3-1577.

Rouses. For Rei 65

Houses Por Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
WAPPING—2 year old Cape, 50 
fooi foundation, 6 finiahed rooms 
down, space for 2 additional-bed-
rooms and bath on second floor. 
24 foot li-viii'g room, spacious din-
ing. room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinatiems, 1-car ga-
rage. A quality built home with 
plaster walls and cast iron base-
board heating $26,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

SUBURBAN RANCH -  105x280 ex. 
pertly landscaped lot, features 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, generous sized liv-
ing . rqon) with fireplace, 8 bed-
rooms and kitchen. For the sum-
mer, central air conditioning. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, MI 9-2813.

Houses For Sale 72

BEELZEBUB 
room
steel beam, 
lot, reasonably priced. Csrltoii W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

nCBUB ROAD—Wapping. &H 
ranch, garage, bulTt-lna, 

beam, beautinU trees, acre

OVER N(5RTH—Older home of $’ 
rooms, including living room ap-
proximately 15x20. Basement 
playroom. Good heating system. 
Garage. Large lot ylth picnic 

-l^area Asking $10,$00. Madeline 
V Smith, MI 9-1642, or Mabel Sheri-

dan, MI 3-8139.̂
OVERSIZED 8 room teP®^~^Balr- 
•able location, recently redecorat-
ed. fireplace, 2 bathrooms laup- 
dry room, e> p̂rtlent value Mech- 
ler-Smith„-Realtors, MI 9-8952 MI 
3-6969...^

$$.800—6*4 ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
^2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna, MI 9-6182.

EIGHT Ro o m  Garrison Colrmlal, 
large Uylng room, dining room, 
kitchen,' atiidy and lavatory, 4 
bedroomt And bath on second 
floor. Recreation room with fire-
place ft basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Centrrt location, $32,900. Phtl- 
brlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

REDUCED TO $13,100—Five room 
ranch layout In the finest condi-
tion, 16x16 family room, accesaible 
to schools, , bus, shopping, mini-
mum down FHA appraised. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors. .MI 
9-8952. MI 3-6969.

5-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi- 
"tlon, aluminum combinatlions, 3- 
esf garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, shopping and 
transportation, $23,900 Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464

$11,806—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Oriton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132

CAPE COD — Manchester Green 
area. 'I rooms, many extras, in-
cluding garage. Call" for appoint-
ment, MI 3-1837,

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
Us baths, rec room, garage, .cov-
ered patio, half acre of parlclike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

VERNON
4 bedlam  Cape with full shed 
dorme^, possibility of haring a 
5th bedroom now partly finish-
ed. sundeck, hot water heat, 
attached garage, large lot. FUll 
price $15,500. *

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357 .

Houses For Sale 72

18 ACHES good land Manchester: 
bus line sewer, 7 room house. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,,MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 8 
room ranch, garage', fireplace. 
Vacant. Easily financed, Tongren 
Agency. Ml 3-6321.

ELLINGTON, 42 Windermere Ave. 
Owner’s loss your gain, 6 room 
ranch, paneled den, full dining 
room with Dutch door, 3 be'd- 
rooms, fireplace, gorgeous treed 
lot. City w#ter. You must see this

Rock ville- Vernon

Depiity Chief 
Vote Stands

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom .home, 
excellent .closet and storage apace, 
large enclosed oorch. X-cat ga-
rage, $19,7(X>. Pl.ilbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL^5 room custom 
ranch, 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
large bring room, fireplace, city 
utilities, large trees, $16,500 MI 
9-5605.

MANCHESTER—Big 6 room ranch 
on 200x200 landscaped tree shad-
ed lot. Double amesite drive, 2- 
car garage, 3 bedrooms, dining-
room, well cabineted kitchen. 24 
foot living room with fireplace. 
Utilitj- room for washer and' dry-
er and—a finished heated rec 
i-oom. Full value at $25,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-2813.

VERNOK—Immaculate room
ranch, 3 bedrooms, bu'ilt-ins, large 
lot, $14,900. Philbrick Agency Ml 
9-8464.

POUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, unfurnished, hot water and 
parking space, Main St., available 
now. Call between-4:30-7:30 
3-6441

MI

3(i ROOM quality apartment, built- 
fts. heated, hot water, colonial, 
near Main St„ adults MI S-21T1. 
After 6 p.m. MI 3-8470.

TWO ROOM apartm’enj:, heat, hot 
water near the Center, adults 
only. Ml 9-6105.

4*4 ROOMS in brand new 2-family, 
first floor, $125 with parking AO 
3-2573 or 247-8906.

CO'VENTRY—Modern five room 
second floor, unfurnished apart-
ment, with heat and hot water. 

, Ctouples preferred. Parking. No 
‘ pets. Available now. Phone PI 

2-6658

TO RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment, Park Street area, adults 
preferred. Tel. 8-5118 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

BOY'S SUIT, size 12 Husky, 
new. MI 3-5495'.

like

MODERN 3 ROOM first floor
apartment. Including heat. hot 
water, electricity, and utilities. 
Available only to person willing to 
assist in part-time household 
work. Call MI 3-8524.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor, on bus line. One block to 
shopping. Adults preferred. Rent 
$80. Available Nov. 1. Box D, 
Herald

AQUA AND BLUE wool dresses, $4 
each; royal blue gown, $6. Size 9. 
MI 9-9812 after 5 :,80.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, 'china, glass, 
silver, picture frames • and old 
coins, old dolls and gfuns, hobby 
colfectlona, attic contents or whole 
estates. FXirnlture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle, Ckmn. Tel, Ml 8-7449

238 (HARTER OAK ST. First floor 
2 room furnished apartment with 
bathroorn. Heat, hot water and 
parking. $iS per week. Ml 9-1748.

^ G L E  5 ROOM^alTTumished, 
must be seen to be appreciated, 
adults. Rent reasonable. AO 
9-9024.

CAPE COD — 5 rooms, fireplace, 
large yard, $115 monthly. AO 
3-5983.

FIVE ROOM single home for rent, 
completely remodeled.' Haynes 
Street, oil hot water heat, full tile 
bath, birch cabinets, adults pre-
ferred. AO 9-9258.

ANDOVER — Lakefront 4 room 
year 'round home, cal burner, fire-
place, $90 monthly. Yearly lease. 
PI 2-8298.

BOLTON LAKE—4 , room ranch 
With fireplace and enclosed porch. 
Large wooded lot with lake privi-
leges, $110 i^ th ly . A4I 9-6867.

Houses For Sale 72

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room <3o- 
loniai, 4 bedrooms, woJk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x160. Only 816.500. Haves Agen-

cy, MI 8-4803 Eves. AO' 9-2297.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

(JUSTOM BUILT • room Bunch, 
large Uving room witb fireplace, 
formal dinuig room, family alto 
kitchen X bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreatioa room with .firsplacs, 
enclosed brsessway, atunhed ga-
rage. landscaped yard 9lxlM. 
Marion E. RobertsoB. Realtor, MI 
8-6968.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
ln.s, 3 bed)xx>mi, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 as-
sumes VA mortgage at 4%%, 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SIX R(X)M Cape, Immediate occu-
pancy, 4 bedrooms, large kitch-
en. screened porch, nicely finish-
ed recreation room in basement, 
oversized 2-car garage, $17.&00r 
Philbrick Agency, AD 9-8464.

BRU3K CAPE— Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1961. 
One room' unfinished up. Base-
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AO 8-1577.

OUTSTANDING two year old spllt- 
levei. 8 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, fsimily room 
with built-ins and putio, 2-car ga-
rage. This home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dis-
posal, built-in oven and range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate Interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes-
sionally landscaped, top value at 
$29,900, Philbrick Agenc}', AH 
9-8464.

SPIJT LEVEL—New on the mar-
ket .. a slightly used 3 bedroom 
split up off Vernon Street. Twq 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. Combinations, 
fireplace, real nice condition. Ask- 
ing only $20,300 .. and we think it 
is a fair price. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1677.

TRIM AND Hd.v 6 room ranch, 
100x150 professionally landscaped 
lot, garage, full ceUar, fully

' stormed, amesite drive, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, minute's 
walk to school, $16,500.   Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

$6,400 — SMALL ranch home, 10 
miles out, modern kitchen and 
bath  ̂ artesian well, immaculate 
condition. Beechler-Smith Real-
tors, MI 9-8952, AD 3-6969!

MANCHESTER—Large attractive 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice location, reasonal^ priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, AD 9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM home, ,4 bedrooms, 
large modern kitchen 13’x28’ liv-
ing room, Ruaco windows. 2-car 
garage. Buy direct from owner, 
$15,500 Inquire 97 Hollister St.

BUYING, SELLING, 

TRADING YOUR HOME?
If buying, We Invite you to 

come to our office or we will 
go to your' home and show you 
more than 100 listings in this 
and surrounding areas at no 
obligation whatsoever

If selling or trading, we will 
be happy to call on you at 
your convenience and inspect 
your home as part of our free' 
service.

Don’t forget the Mitten Agen-
cy can fit your needs like a 
glove. Call

THE /
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY
Realtor AD 3-6980
Austin CXiambers — A(I 9-7005

LOOKING FOR that Just right 
home? Does it have to be a 4 
room, 1953 ranch (30x32), with an 
expertly landscaped lot, garage, 
full cellar, oil heat, quiet dead-
end street, city utilities, walking 
distance to bus? If this fits your 
needs, then call Robert Wolver-
ton. Realtor, right away. AD 
9-2818,

SEVEN ROOM ranch Bowers 
School area; 2-car garage, beauti-
fully finished roc room, 2 bath-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, kitchen built- 
ins. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, AD 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

PINE HILL ST,—6 room raiich. 
rec room, wooded lot, convenient 
to everything. Owner, AD 9-7658.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial plus fin-
ished room in attic, l*i baths, 
87x267 corner lot,' beautifully 
landscaped. 6% assumable mort-
gage, established neighborhood, 
near bus line and all schools. 
Priced, under $20,000 . Principals 
only. Shown by appointment. MI 
9-2853.

MANtHESTER Split level. 1 
rooms, vacant. H i baths, recrea-
tion room, large lot, built-ins. 
Look this one over. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

82 SOUTH AtAIN ST—Large ranch, 
WAPPING—Five room duplex. Call' built by and for. the present own- 
4-194.1. .--I era. Three bedrooms, big kitchen,
— __ _ - — '^1 entry   hall; huge living room.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil heat, cen-! porch f ' 
tral location, electric stove. Adults 
preferred. MT 3-7042 after 6 p.m.

New Look-Alikes

8393
$-$y«^

A pretty pair of princess ftxrcks 
—that are exact duplicates.

No. 8392 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
 Ixes 12*s, 14*4, 18H. 20*»,
22^. 24*4, 26%. Bust 33 to 47. 
Size 14*4, 86 bust, 5% yards of 35- 
Inch.

No. 8398 with Patt-O-Rama is in' 
.olzea 8, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8 years. Size 4, 
2% yards of 35-inch. T^vo patterns.

To order, send 35<! In coins for 
each pattern to: Sue Burnett, The 
Atepchester Evening Herald, 1)5Q 
.AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86. N. y .

Por Ist-class mailing ttod 10c 
tor each pa(,tern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreos with Zone, Style No. and 

I. BUe.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor on bus 
line Centrally located.at 2.50 Main 
Street Big yard. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, Ml 3-15^.

Gay And Colorful!

€re«-SH4ctt«<l
On

Gay gingham trimmed with a 
colorful cock In cross-stitch and 
ric-rac. makee a charming apron! 
Make a towel to match for a cute 
gift-set I

Pattern No. 5012-N has direc-
tions for making apron: graph for 
embrpidery.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Anne cibot. The Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a ld . 1160 AVB. .OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Nuipber.

Send,'50c for. the New, Big-Size 
6^ Album Oiled with lovely de- 

Bigna, a needlework stitch seotion 
and Awe patteras. -/...

porch, fill basement. Attached 
garage and practically an acre of 
land. A Must Be Seen type of 
home T. J. Oockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

MANCHESTER—2 family 4-4. quiet 
street, 90x180 shaded lot, amesite 
drive. 2-cqj; garage, aluminum 
storms and screens, new roof and- 
siding FTlce'reduced to $18,500. 
Robert Wolvertwi Agency, Real-
tor. AD»9-2813.

R(X3aJEDOE—T room Ranch, 4 
years old. large modern kttchsn, 
tmUt-ln oven and range, dishwash-
er. disposal, pantry, etc. Large 

' dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall araplooe in liv-
ing room rrith a beautiful view, I 
bedrooma, t  baths, 8-csr garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraiaat, ^ ,000. Phllfirtck Agmi- 
cy, AQ 9-84d4.

8% ACRES, immacula^ 7 room 
Colmtial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent barn, trees, only 
817,900'. Carlton W-. Hutchins. 'MI 
9-5132.

OCTOBER 
, VALUES
$13,000—2 bedroom rancher on 

Deepwood Dr. I»ts of value at 
a low price.

 .-.-4 -
$14,900—Imnriaculate • room 

Capte with aluminum siding on 
Brookfield St. Close to all 
schools. Lovely ysrd.

$19..500 — ’ F’ine 3 bedroo’m 
rancji in Grron Manor area. 
Flili basement. Nice lot: CHosp 
to Buckley School.

^CXieck our ADA Bulletin 
Board for pictures of these and 
many other excellent listings.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors AILS Appraisers 

288 E. Center St. MI 3-4112 

MI 9-2519 MI 3-7847

DUPLEX—6-ji, with I te'^rooms, 
ceramic baths, amesite drives, 2 
heating systems, 1,100 feet each" 
side fenced yard. Beechler-Smith 
Realtors. MI 9-8052, AD 3-6969.

VERNON—6 room ranch with 
40x40 steel building in rear, com-
mercial zone, bus line. Many busi- 

' ness posslbilitiea, Tongren Agen-
cy. AD 3-6321.

MANCHESTER vicinity—5% room 
Cape, oversize garage.,-'3% acres, 
well built home, . low heat cost.; EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. ^ y e s  Agency. AD dining room, paiieied family 
3-4803. '  room, full shed dormer. fire

alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta-
tion. $17,500. Philbrick Agency AD 
9-8464.

VERNON—In beautiful Tamarack 
Hills, L shaped ranch, over 1200

A motion to recon.*<ider_tha.ii__
•tion of a deupty chief for fire Co. 
1 was killed last night by a 8-2 
vote at a special fteeting of the 
Vernon fire commissioners, 

c uiio. '̂ *’® **i(^on was made by Bruce
one for $12,900 Cantor ft Gold- j ®e**8stou- "h o  along with rommls- 
farb. Realtors AD 8-8442, Donald Loverin. issued a
5-6244. ’ ' etatement. last week deploring the

--------------- ------------------------------commission's action in pickfiig a
MANIHESTER—3 bedroom-home ’ deputy. !
plus garage In excellent location At an executive .session last 
and condition, some-outbuildings, week, the- commission elected 
deep lot, full price $14,900. Beau-' ’ ''•'‘ er Pea.»e for the job'over Nel- 
tifill '8 room ^ g lish  Colonial, all son Skinner, the candidate recom- 
kinds of extras. For quality and mended by the Co. 1 firemen. 
locatipn''cali on this one. We also The results of last night's vot- 
have' a handyman's special at ftg were: Bengston and Lovain 

..$11,000, and many more fro m ! for reconsidering: John Lehan, 
$6,500 up. The Elisworth Mitten ’ Howard Huelsmann and Raymond 
Agency. Realtor. Ml 3-6930, A'ua-; Berube against. -The voting set up 
tin Chambers, MI 9-7005. ' ' ' '  ------ -----------

6-8 d u p l e x , dear High School, 
bus and shopping 2-car garage. 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency. AD 
3-4803.

VERNON—Off Lake Street. Large 
3 bedroom ranch, l*j baths, 25' 
kitchen, fireplace, basement ga-
rage, estimaaed monthly pay-
ments $120, Ml 9-0652.

last night was identical to last 
week's vote in which Pease wks 
elected the Co. 1 deputy chief.

(Xiairman John Williams sold he 
had opened the possibility ef a new 
vote on the subject, but that once 
the 3-2 vote had been taken, the 
entire boato had given, a „ unani-
mous vote' of confidence iMutidng 
Pea.se aa deputy chief. .

Williams also reported the eom- 
missioners last night had agreed 

sq. ft., 1*4 baths cellar garage.'!”  * on ®x«u-
$16,900, Fred Ray, Broker, TO
5-883S any time.

Lots For 5xle 73

INDUSTRIAL lot for sole, about 
300 toot frontage. (!fall Au 9-3391,

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WISH SUAOCONE to handle youi 
real estate? GOU me at AD 9-0824 
tor prompt and eourteoua aervlce. 
JoeelAi Barth. Broket

SOUTH WINDSOR
Just across the river from Wind-

sor. Two 4-lane highways to Hart-
ford, 15-20 minutes drive.

Split-level: On 140x200 wooded 
lot. new custom-built 7 rooms ga-
rage, fireplace. Full price $19,100.

Split-level: Recent, 7 rooms, ga- 
rage-. 2 blocks to park with swim-
ming beech. Price $18,500

Cape: 9 years old, custom-built.
5 big rooms- down. 3 unfinished up 
2 fireplaces. Garage, 1.50x217 iove 
ly yard with trees Bus aervlce 
$18,300

Ranches: All 3 bedrooms, $13,500 REAL ESTATE wanted Soliciting votings, 
to $16,500 I vour real estate listlnga Reeiden- Wimams said today he had poll-

tial, commercial, or Industrial. , fd the commissioners last week be-
Uffice: 11 Kelly Road, corner] prompt and courteous aervici?. fore the executive -session elec,Jlng 

Avery Street, South Windsor. P ic-; Austin Chambers Broker AD Pease and that all the commis- 
tores and deecriptiong for your in- 9.70O6. ' ' jioners had agreetf to the session.

Loverin said he may have replied

WANTED—Real Estate'. Selling or
, buying Residential, cummerclal ^
or industrial real eaute C on ^ t | the^meet-

mi.ssioners had decided to go ktto 
executive session for a portiion of 
each of their meetings. Williams 
now reports the executlro seesions 
will be called only on specific re-
quest by one of the commissioners 
on such matters as those oonesm- 
ing personalities.

Both Loverin and Bengston had 
said they would no$ attend any 
executive sessions when such meet-
ings are being u.sed to keep from 
the public any commissioner's sup-
port or rejection of matters of ft - 
terest to the puhiic. Loverin said 
the only executive sessions he 
A'ould attend were those ft  which 
names and personalities were be-

. I Realtor, Stwlev Bray. AD 3-6273,1 , ^„ould be open to the public 
! Brae-Burn Realty. I an endorsements, appointments and

spection.
THE

GLEN ROBERTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS

AD 4-1521 MI 4-0286 AD 4-1844

REDUCED—Established prestige 
location. 6 room Colonial Cape 
with enclosed breezeway and ga-
rage Many extra features include 
kitchen   built-ins, 1% baths, fire-
place, half acre beautifulllv land-
scaped. Owner transferred! Make 
an offer today. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, AD 9-8962. AD 3-6969.

VERNON—Lovely 5%^room rancl(. 
Very good condition. 2-car garage, 
fireplace. Tongren Agency, AD 

13-6321.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!!
. RENTAI^PURCHASE plan of 

8 ytar old 8 bedroom ranch is 
offered to qualified buyer. Ex-
cellent location for children. 
Beautiful lot 100x240 with 
trees. Termg arranged Asking 
$13,500.

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR 

MI 9-4469 '
DUPLEX,' 6-6, garage, near Cen-
ter. good condition, vacancy. 
Call owner, AD 9-8860.

MANCHESTER—4 room Colonial, 
garage, older home. Good condi-
tion. Vacant Tongren Agency, AD
3-6321.

SOUOITING your real estate list- to Williams request in the affirma-
ings. Residential, commercial, or tjve inadvertently while under pre- 
industrial. Prompt and courtroiia occupying circumstances.
service. Austin 
ker. AD 9-7005.

Chambers Bro-

Catholic Circles 
Plan Recollection
An evening of recollection for 

women will be held at Our Lady 
of (Calvary Retreat House ft 
Farmington Wednesday, e.Oct. 17, 
beginning 'with'a 6:80 supper.

Combined Catholic mothers cir-
cles will sponsor the event, which 
U also open to the four Man-
chester Catholic parishes, 'whether 
or not they are members of moth-
ers circles!

Parish chairmen are Mrs. John 
Tierney. Church of the Assump-
tion; Mrs. Primo Amadeo. St. 
Bridget’s Church), Mrs. EYank 
A I z k 1 a r. St.. Bartholomew's 
Church; and Mrs, .Tohn Dormer 
and Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn. 
St. James' Oiurch.

Members of mothers circles are 
asked to make reservations with 
leaders by Friday.

Farm production coats today 
are neasly (our times as high as 
in 1940, according to the Universi-
ty of Alas-sachusetta Ctollege of 
Agriculture.

Legal Notice

MQIOR PKKMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

Thin i« to givp noticF that I BELTON 
G. IsATHEM of 26 Oak St . ^Unches- 
t«r. fliFd an appUration dat^d O^t. 
h. Id62 with the Liqiior Control Cora* 
mtsafMi for a R*»5taiirant Permit for 
the MUe of alcoholic liquor on thf 
premiaea ^40 Main St,. Manchester 

The hufiiness is owned hv P. A O. 
Corp. of R Locust St . Soiitn Windsor, 
Conn . and will he conducted hy BKL> 
TON G. LATHKM of 26 Oak St.. Han* 
Chester, as permittee

FELTOff O. LATUBK. 
Dated Oct. I. 1962.

Legal Notlcea

. . . . . . ------ -------- -- .................

SIX ROOM ranch, clean and new-
ly painted, 3 bedrooma. kitchen, 
large living room, dining L, at-

OBDEB OF HEABING
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Piobstc 

Court, To*n of Andover. IMstrlcl of 
Andover, October 3, 1962.

Eeute <rf George H. Elli». of Colum-
bia. In said Dtetnct, an incapable per- 
aon.

Preaent, Hon dutrlea H. Nicholann. 
Judge.

 Tne 16th day of October. 1963, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon, at a Court of 
Probate to be held at the Probate Of-

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, at-
tached breezeway, 2-csr garage, 
fireplace, ceramic baths,.shad- 

,ed lot, immediate occupancy. 
Beechler - Smith, Realtors, AD 
9-8952, AD 8-6969.

4 LITTLE STOEET—near Parkade 
and Waddell School. 4 room ex-
pandable Cape; Call AD 3-0642.

74 FERGUSON RD—CAistom built 
ranch, a beauty. Six rooms, 8 big 
bedrooms, two baths, two fire-

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch,cabinet kitchen, IH baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga-
rages. one acre. CaiTton W. 
Hutchina, AD 9-5132.

20 GREENHILL S T .'— Compact 
two-family, easily re-converted 
back to a six room single. Big 
porch, two-car garage, ideal loca-
tion. Call, the realistic price will 
appeal to you. T. J Crockett, 
Realtor. AD 8-1577.

SIX ROOM Cape, front dormers. 3 
bedrooma, oil hot water ijeat, 
large screened porch, convenient-
ly located. Discoe Agency,   AD 
9-0626.

LONDON p a r k  — Hebron. ^  
room ranch on wooded acre Idt, 
full cellar, hot water baseboard 
heat, stainless steel ' built-ins, 
storm windows and 'doors. Asking 
$14,000 Call AO 3-0691.

THREE PAADLY house, 6-4-3 room 
units, good (xxidition, furnace, 
hot Water, centrally located. 
Cali AD 3-6941 after 6

tached garage. Lovely fenced f'ce in the Town of Andowr. .1* hereby 
rtwner MT »*»*gned for a hearing upon the «eil)eY' 

  mem and allowance of the final Bc-
I count of the coneervatnr and for an 
order of transfer of the remaining aa-

vard , now vacant. 
  3-8798.

SO WINDSOR —  Special $15,700.' *«*• of sald eitate; and It, l»
Younir 5ti room ranch m aster' ORDERED: That'the oOnaervator of

«**>lblt eaid account In
bedroom with private bathroom, aald Cobrt at the dav and hour abova
landscaped wooded lot, carport, mentioned and that notice of the time
$2,300 assumes , 4*4% mortgage. •"<* P '* '' •** hearing he given

P*r*d*» known lo be inlereated 
Joseph Lombardo, Broker, AO m aaid eatate by cauaing a copy of
9-9345. thia order to be publiahed once' in

ahme newapaper having a circulation 
In aald District and posted oa the pub-, 
fle signpost in the Town of Columbia, 
and sent by certified mail, postage 
prepaid, to Clair 1, Robinson. Colum-
bia. Connecticut, and Slate Welfare 
Commissioner. Hartford. Conn., ail at 
least seveb days before the date set 
for aald hearing,

CHARLES H. Ni c HOI,SON. Judge.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga-
rage. 2 large barns, central, < 'v 
$12,500. Hayes Agfency, AD 3-: ;.

MANCHESTER^ iJldlow Road, 
Rockledge. New 6 room ranch. 3 
large bedroonia, natural wood-
work throughout, built-in oven and 
range. This new hom^ will be 
open for inspection all oay every, 
day. Stop by at your convenience. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, AD 
9-2813

MANCHBSTER-^Ranch, 5>t rooms 
built 1960. Large lot, attached ga; 
rage, oil hot water heat. 2 hilt 
baths,' built-in oven and . range, 
wall-to-wall carpet, Immediate oc-
cupancy Terrific buv at $19,500. »»t«tc exhibit said account In said Court 
PnKi.r+ ’ Wnivwi-tnn ' a o -a iio v  M T' *he day and hour above mentionedR ol^rt Wolverton Agency, AD notice of the time and place

OBDEB OF HEABING
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, Probate 

Court, Town of Andover. District of 
Andover, October 3, 1962. :

Estate of Allan E. Archibald, late ef 
Andover. In said Diatrict. In tsiist.

Present, Hon Charles H. NlcholiwMi, 
Judge. ,

TSe 16th day of October. 1962. at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, at a Court of 
Probate to be held at the Probate Of-
fice in the Towm of.' Andover is hereby 
asaigned for a hearing upmn the settle-
ment and allowance of tne annual ac-
count of the trustees and It Is

ORDERED: That the trustees of said

9-2818.

PORTER St.—Largs colonlgtl boms, 
• bedrooms, 8H oiMha, t -cu  gB- 
nigs. . large landscaped yard. 
Stafnni by appointment. Marian B. 
Robertoan, Reolhw. MI 8-5NI.

fireplace, dining room, large lot,' 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, AD 

. 9-6132

places, finished basement. Garage, 7^
will hold two cars Nice lot, big, 
trees. The $26,500 selling price is 
far less than it cost to build. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, AD S-IST*?.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 
ExceptlpaoUy large living , room 
with fireplace,' dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 batha, elaborately finiah-
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car g*ragt, prMesaionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Philbrick ^ en cy , ‘ AD 9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE — Modern 0 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x26 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en-
trance. 18 bedrooms, 2 baths, at-
tached Enrage, >and sun deck, 
$29,900. Philbrick Agem^, AD
9-8464

$33.000—AND one of the better
buys ft town. Multl-ieve] split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms,

one storage, room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Only 6 or 8 years old. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, AO 3-1577.

NO PROBLEM!
School is close by when you 

move into this 6 room Colonial 
in convenient Bowers School 
area, 3 bedi'ooms and a ga-
rage, combination windows, 
too. $15.(X)0. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 
AD 8-0309, . ,3

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

576 Main St. MI 3-1108

moving South,. must sell their 
completely re-built borne. Four 
large rooms, 2 and 2 down, 
with basement, 'ifliis home has 
aluminum siding, combinations, 
nice lot with a private patio. 
Tremendous, when you consider 
they are asking $11,500, and will 
take.less (or a quick sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AD 3-1577

MANCHESTER—Walking diatonce 
to' High and Junior H l^ . 6 room 
Cape with garage, fireplace. 8 
bedrooms, dining room and den, 
fully stormed, good value at 
$16,900. Robert Wolvarton Agaia 
sr. BooMor, MI ^

DO YOU HAVE an inlaw problem? 
Attractive 6 room ranch, ' 1*4 
baths, 3 large bedrpoms, recrea-
tion room in banement. Large 2- 
car garage, a^d on the same 
property a com^etely separate 4 
rooni. ,hon\e with 2 bedrooms and 
gkrage. Located in Bolton. 'All 
this for <MUy $24;,$00. PhUbrick 
Agency. AC 9-8484.

lonial. Generous size rooms in-1 
elude Uving room, dining room, I 
kitchen and 8 bedrooms, utility ^

 rt ter said hearlnz be sivrn tv 'all 
persona known to be Interested In said 
estate .by rauslnf a copy of this order 
lo* be published once In some nen-s-

room, and enclosed TOrch. Oil 
heat' $14,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, AD 9-2813,.

EU.INGTON—6*4 room ranch, like 
new. raised fireplace. large kitch-
en with built-ins, lot 100x125- feet, 
off main highway approximately 
175 feet. Ideal for children. Alistin 
Chambers, Broker. AD 9-7005.

STARKWEATHER ST.—In quiet 
neighborhood, 6 large room house, 
all utilities, selling for attractive 
price of $14,600. Joseph ' Barth. 
Broker, AD 9-0820.

SOUTH WINpSOR — 6*4 room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, • ceramic 
bath, tree shaded lot. excellent 
construction Hayes Ag®*><7. AO 
ft480t.

THREE BEDROOM ranch 2 full
batha, attached garage, full ^ e -  havlnx a circulation In .-aid
merit, aluminum combinations. District and j>oat#d on the public Fiim* 
many extras, beautifully land- j po»t ih tho Tora of Andorar and sent 

fllmnat n#w * lvnj»1liknt 1 '̂ c^rtlfi^d maU. postajTF prepaid, to scaped. aimcMt ne>^ excellent i Connecticut Bank and Tru.»»t Coni-
condition, $18,900. Owner trans-jpany, Hartford, Connecticut, and Rdith 
ferred Owner MI 9-4825 Archibald by h^r attorney. John L.

Bon<®e. 60 State Street Hartford 3.

>PB»-.FQR.-INS*PE€¥ieN  

Wednesday 2-5 p.m.

16 Russell Street 

ST. JAMES PARISH
3 large bedrooms, tiled bath, 

colored fixtures, living room, 
dining room, and large kitchen 
with pantry. One-haJf bath off 
kitchen. Beautiful enclosed 
front porch, full cellar, oil heat, 
combination s t o r m s  and 
screens, garage, . large land-
scaped lot, city water an<l 
seWers, B e sure t o . see this 
nice hom.e,. Only $1,500 down.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

AD 3-0000 or AD 3-4348  

COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
Insoranee Coverage For 

Your Protection 
$100,000 Compensatioa 

$800,000 PubUe UabUity 
$25,000 Property Domag*

EotabHahed 1915 
40 Tears Of Seirlca N

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone MI 9-OMO

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT.,. ASD 
THERE’S A LOT!

Nowl For only 
dmy for fuel...hot wstar 

for all—all the timel

Conno^dcut ' aJL at laaat upvpn «iav» 

CHARLES H NK^HOIaSON. Judif#

ORDER OF HEARING
STATE OF CON^TEf'TrCTT. Prebat^ 

Crturi. To«'n -of Andovpr. Distrl.r  ̂ of 
Andovpr. October 3. l%2.

Esuatp of May L Smith aka Mary 
Lyman Smith, lai^ nf Columbia, m 
aaid Diatricl. d̂ r̂̂ aaad

Preaent. Hon CharUj* H. Nicholao®, 
Judir***

The Executrix havinit i^xhibitod bar 
admlniatraiion account with nald Ea- 

,tat# to this Court for allowance. It ia i
ORDERED ’That th<* 15th day   . o f ; 

October. 1962. at onf-thlrty o'c'ork In j 
tin* afternoon, at Probate Office in 
Andover b*» and the .*ame is asAiun^d . 
for a hearing: on the .allowance of said, 
administration account, and that notice ; 
of the time and place set for said' 
hearing be giyen to all person.  ̂ known ! 
to be interested in aaid estate by caus-   
ing a copy of this order to be pub- 
li.Nhed once tn .some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District and. post-., 
M on the public aignpost in the Town i 
of Columbia wb^re deceased . last I 
dwelt, and sent by certified mail, post-t 
age prepaid, tq Barbara Clarton. 
“   venb

I f  JOB Kva IB a teP*c*l haoi 
jou  eould easily ran out o f iMfa 
water several timee a week..

Ĵ otc you eon hone all k 
.looter you' need at one time ftt 
only Think o f it—
only «  «fay! '

'Vas, thanks to Mobilhaot — 
and an oil-fired hot water haatar 
e f correct capacity—yourfamilj 
can take dire of off their-waafaing 
seeds at one time.

Mom can do the fanuly W B ^ 
Sis can do the d is l^  of (Ae MHNa 

takes-hfa-hoth. o a S  
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone os todaw. 
.f^nd out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mofailbeatdfaml WBftar hoal-

M ANCHESTER— Attractive 8 room j  V»nl»r|. Aznaa I.yman, Evrivn
ranch on quiet'street. 3 bedropma, ____
living room, dining area, kitchen,! Main street wniimanilr. ronneriirtit
conveniro^ to^^b^is, j V.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTNERS
M l 3-5135

and stqres. 
Broker, w

the date set (nr said keartng.
eSuaJM  B. memuKW.

301-315 Csst
w."
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About Town
OH-duty tovm firemen and 

I  nembara of Hose Co. 3 will meet 
' tonlfht at 7 at Lynesa and W. Cen-
ter Sta. and proceed from there to 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, J l» W. Center St., to pay 
leapeeta to Edward J. Boyle, 
brother of John M. Bpyle, hose 
aompany member. '

The Holy Family Mothers Clr- 
ele will meet toniffht at 8 at the 
home of Mra Robert F. Hallisey, 
100 Indian Dr. •

STATE lARBER SHOP 

10 Biss«ll St.

1
Miss Dorothy Thelma Brortdolo, 

daughter of l^r. and Mrs. Giuglio 
Brondolo, Brandy St., Bolton, is a 
senior at Mt. Ida College, Newton 
Centre, Mass., where she is ma-
joring in the executive secretarial 
course. She is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School; ,

Dennis R.. Podolny, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Podolny, 16 
Coburn Rd.. has entered the fresh-
man class at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltimore, Md„ where he 
plans to. major in biological sci-
ences for a career as a doctor'of 
medicine. He is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

, Pictures will be taken of the 
ca'.st and chorus of , "The Boy 
Friend" Friday at 7 p.m. in the 
fireplace room of the Community 
Y. It was incorrectly reported in 
yesterday’s Herald that the pic-
tures would be taken tonight. 
There wilt be a run-through of the 
entire musical after the .pictures 
Friday.

The Sisterhood of Temple. Beth 
Sholom will ep o i^ r  a rummage 
sale tomorrow from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 
and Thursday from 9 to 11 a.ml 
at the tempie. ,wew fabrics and 
linings, used clothing for all mem-
bers of the f ^ i l y  and toys and 
books will be featured.

Pinehurst Early Week 
Specials

Frozen Cubed -
VEAL CUTLETS lb.
Save 10c

Center Cut Fresh 
Pinehurst
PORK CHOPS
iSave 20c

lb.

Dozens of Flavors
ROYAL ICE CREAM
Save 20c ^  gallon

Try Betty Crockers new ALMONDINE NOODLES 45c 
pkg. Stock up on Lucky Leaf Apple Pie Filling and save 
at this price sale . . .  2 cans for the price of one . . . 
A real apecial-r-2 cans Lucky Leaf Apple 35c.

Miracle Whip full qt. 49c. Sunsweet Prune Juice 39c 
hot. Our new Associated Grocer’s bread 2 for 39c and 
an everj'day low price on Hood Milk gal. 76c.

Just arrived, large plump 16 to 19 lb. L of L new crop 
U. S. Grade A Turkeys to sell Wednesday shoppers at 
S 9 t lb .

Bowerp PTA will meet tonight ! 
at 8 in the school auditorium. Miss 
Esther Grahstrom, principal, will 
introduce staff members and ex-
plain the school's grouping sys-
tem. A social time with refresh-
ments will follow.

. The Greater Hartford Chapter 
of the National Women’s commit-
tee of Brandeis University will 
have it* annual fall, luncheon 
meeting Wednesday. Oct. 17. at 
noon at the Tumblebrook Country 
Club, Bloomfield. Mary Hunter 
Wolf, teacher-' and lecturer on 
theatre, will be the gijest speaker. 
Reservations will close Monday, 
Oct. 15, and may be made with 
Mrs. George Lessner, +4 Robert 
Rd.

Manyhestcr Lodge ef Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30’. The fel- 
lowcraft degree will be conferred 
after a busine.ss meeting.

Mi.ss Joan Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. P. Parker 
Jr.. 43 S. Lakewood Circle, has 
been elected to the glee club -at 
Mount St. Mary College. Hook- 
sett, N.,H. The club will present a 
joint concert with Holy Cross Col-
lege. Worcester, Mass., Dec. 12.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will spon- 
.sor a rummage sale Tuesday, Oct. 
16. beginning at 9 a.m. at Odd Fel-
lows Hall. Articles may be brought 
to the sale Monday. Oct. 15. from 
7 to 10 p.m. Memher.stdesirlng pick-;, 
up service may call Mrs. Robert 
Armstrong, 64 Hemlock St. or Mrs. 

i Alice Wetherell. 33 Florence St.

! Mrs. Mary Mathieu, 156 Main 
i St., national auxiliary president of 
United Spanish War Veterans, has 
returned from a month in Wash-
ington. D. C.. where she prepared 
a program for the confing year. 
She will visit the Department of 
Connecticut this month to check on 
membership, the Clara Barton 
Scholarship and other projects. She 
will return to Washington for Vet-
eran’s ,Day services, Nov. 11. at 
Arlington National Cemetery, 
where the USWV will be in charge 
of services.

f

Police 4rrests

Ernest N. Verdone Jr., 20. of 
Glastonbury, and Gary R. Phelps, 
19, of 29 Griffin Rd., last night 
were each charged with racing.

Seminar Leader
,Dr. Tanash H. Atoynaton, clini-

  cal psychiatrist of the State De- 
paj’tment of Mental Health, will

I again lead a clergymen’s seminar 
; Thursday at 1:30 p.m^,'at the
i Community Child Guidance Clinic. 
l60 Haynes St. It will be sponsored 
I b.v the Manchester Mental Health 
! Associal ion arjd is the fourth for 
: clergymen in this area.

More than 70' clergymen in 
I Mancljeslsr and surrounding com- 
mupifies have been invited to the 
ipterfaith workshop.

< During the past two years Dr.
I Atoynaton has conducted a 
I monthly discu.ssion group for cler-
ics in this area at the clinic. This, 
year the group will meet on a

  weekly basis and the psychiatrist 
will lead a discussion of ideas on

; mental health problems. The 
. meetings have been initiated by 
' the mental health association as 
j  part of its educational program 
for the yeai

Dr. Atoynaton is. a graduate of 
Istanbul University School of 
Medicine in Turkey. He ha.s had 
extensive training in the fields of 
adult and child psychiatry and 
neurology. He gives part of his 
time to the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic In Manchester.

i Both youths posted $100 bonds j while awaiting appearance in Cir-
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Oct.

I 22.
The youths were arrested after 

being observed by police driving 
their vehicles easterly from a traf-
fic lifeht on Center St., at Broad 
St., at about 9:30.

Course Planned 
To Train Aides 
For BloodmobUe

The fourth class in a .series for 
training Red Crosf, blood program 
aides is scheduled for Wednesday, 
Oct. 17, at the Chamber of Com-
merce board room, 139 E. Center 
St.

Open to all interested women, 
the class will be held from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 2 p.m.

Volunteers completing the course 
will be able to assist in all phases 
of .volunteer work during bloodmo- 
blle visits, except the work of reg-
istered nurses. i

The morning session will be 
taught by Mrs. Gertrude Wilkin-
son, chief nurse of the Connecti-
cut Red .Gross blood prgram, and 
the afternoon orientation to Red 
Cross will be led by Mrs. Eleanor 
Griffin, di'i«ctor of the Greater 
Hartford Red Cro.ss blood program.

Any persons interested in tak-
ing part may call the Manchester 
Red Cross office.

Arrests Drop 195
During September
The Manchester police consoli-

dated daily report fo r , September 
noted 293 arrests, 195 lower than 
the previous month.

Included in the total are 223 
tickets given for various parking

violations on Manchester’s streets, 
29 charges for violations M road 
and driving laws, many from 52 
motor vehicle accidents w t̂ich 
brought death to one person and 
injuries to 31 others.

Eleven arrests were ifor drunk-
enness, for larceny <3), for auto 
theft (3), for robbery -(1), for 
breaking and entering f l ) ,  of-
fenses against family and chil-
dren (3), disorderly conduct (2), 
other' juriwliction (5), and traffic 
and. motor vehicle laws and other 
olTenses (11).

A traffic analysis noted arrests 
for reckless driving (7), nonob-
servance of a light or sign (1), 
improper registration or license 
(7), and 24 other violations.

Lee Pine to Call 
Dance Club Class

Lee Pine of Wethersfield will be 
the caller for square dance lessons 
presented by the Manchester Jun-
ior Square Dance Club at Ver- 
planck School. The Town Recrea-
tion Department sponsors the -club 
and the lessons.

Instruction for pupils in G r^e 
5 and 6 will begin Thursday from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Lessons for jun-
ior high and high school students 
will start Thursday, Oct. 18, from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. .(

Pupils will not be accepted for 
registration after the second les-
son.

Further Information may be ob-
tained by calling Dave Thomas, 13 
Lucian St.

Board to Decide 
Job Description 

For Thrall Post
The app(4ntment of a successor 

to FYed 'Thrall, who retired M on-
day as the superintendent of the 
water and sewer department, 
awaits .a decision by the board of 
directors on the job qualifications.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin said yesterday that no one will 
be hired until the directors decide 
whether the new superintendent 
'shall handle engineering and ac-
counting responsibilities.

Martin proposed several months 
ago that these duties be trans-
ferred to the engineer's and con-
troller’s departments.

Until a decision on the job 
qualifications is made, Lawrence 
Wittkofski, the assistant super-
intendent, is acting head pf the 
department.

Strypeeze

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by SISTFJRHOOD OF TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 

AT THE ITIMPLE— Corner of Linden and Myrtle Streets
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10. 6:30 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 11. 9 A.M. to 11 A.M.
NEW FABRICS—NEW LININGS 

and EXCELLENT CLOTHING FOR MEN, 
WOMEN and CHILDREN

HI HO! COME TO THE FAIR
SPONSORED BY WSCS

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
SEE THE H0 B6.Y SHOW

ADMISSION 25c, CHILDREN UNDER 10 FREE 

Children Must Be Accompanied By An Adiilt

CARTOONS GAMES ~  PRIZES

BOOTHS

SATURDAY, OCT.

VISIT THE COUNTRY STORE

Satyrdoy Night Suppor At 5:30

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Maabbester. New een , 
fnU maiotenanoe, folly inaored 
to reduce your problems and 
worriea. For full tafonnatton 
eaU

Paul Dodge
IN C

PoRtiae

Phone Ml 9-2881 
SIS MAIN STREET

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE

905 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER

TEL. MI 8-2185

Let Us Make Your 

Travel Arraii8:ements!

We represent all leading Air-
lines, Steamship lines, Tour 
Companies, and Hotels.

Oor staff has traveled Uirough- 
out Ule world.

P L U S
The Key To Your Futuri

Let! IB M  Keypunch,
PLUS M achine

SCHOOL operation
COURSE and wirings

•pen -  4 0 7  i  6 0 4 -
Doors 1 4 0 1  C o m p u te r

for you. Pro g ra m m in g .
Sand tor 
booMat Free Placement

PL.US +
I SCHOOL BCSlNBSa I

DeuM 8. B atu tt
ertsidtst

Chadat N. StoN

721 Mail Streat, Hartford, 52S415B
Bolton, Portland, Providence, New Haven

I -

HIRE THE HANDICAPPED

THE PATH TO . . .

. . .  SstauW L 
IT'S ABILITY 

NOT
DISABILITY 

THAT COUNTS!
m  LIGHTENS THE LOAD ON TAXPAYERS

•  LIGHTENS THE LOAD ON BUSINESS 
AND INDUSTRY

•  LIGHTENS THE LOAD ON THE 
COMMUNITY

•  MAKES USE OF A  VITAL NATIONAL 
RESOURCE

•  MAKES FOR GREATER NATIONAL 
PRODUCTION

•  MAKES FOR GREATER NATIONAL 
SECURITY

•  MAKES FOR HEIGHTENED CITIZEN 
MORALE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON HHUNO OR 
JOB SEEKING CALL THE MANCHESTER O IT K B  
OF THE CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT SEBVIOB

Ml 9-4558
ttSriiiTLT;

~97 HANDICAPPED WORKERS WERE v 
PLACED IN JOBS SINCE JAN. 1, 1962 

THROUGH THE MANCHESTER OFFICE OF THE 
CONNECTICUT STATR EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

NATIONAL EMPLOY THE 
HANDICAPPED WEEK
OCTOBER 7th-13th

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY A GROUP OF LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS
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